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Dr. Luther Byrd 
Box 576 
Elon~ College, N. C. 

Dear Dr. Byrd: 

February 2, 1980 

!N8 P-25=1547 

/(}(}(} ~ad, ~~n 

qude:n,?_, ~ 740PeJ 

I was delighted to speak with you this morning by phone. 
I hope the enclosed will excite your curosity and re -whet your 
enthusiasm in the Byr d-Pruitt connection. 

I note in my records that Pruit(t) spelling seemed to 
prevail until the Monroe Co., Miss records - then it was mixed 
with Prewitt/Prewett. John Brantley used Prewett all the way 
through - and it has prevailed among his descendants. 

I am an only child and only grand-child, so I have quite 
an unbroken collection of pictures and mementoes from both sides 
of my family. Included in these are pictures of John Brantley 
Prewett in a 20"'x24" ornate shadow-box frame - full white beard 
& moustache and very aristocratic looking. Also, an equal size 
of wife Caroline Amanda ~oyston, with dark eyes & hair parted in 
the middle, the usual broche and collar - prim & pretty. Her 
namesakes include the C.A. Oliphant of this correspondence, 
my mother and myself - so I am the 4th Caroline on this side -
and Carolina appears regularly in my Erickson Swedes. My home 
office is a literal 'rogue's gallery' of kin, with the earliest 
birthdate of 1821 in the Ervin line. 

I know the first rule of genealogy is to go to the oldest 
members of the family -- and at 58 I can see I'm heading into 
tha t category. Our onl y daughter was born in 1950, now married 
with one young son, living in Dallas where we visit with regularity! 
In the intervening years I've done all the civic, church, parental 
things young matrons do, worked with Pi Beta Phi national women's 
fraternity as "mother superior" of chapters in Ark., Tex., Okla. 
& New Mexico for several years. Since 1967 I have been heavily 
involved on an area vocational-technical school board through 
initial start up to present; State Advisory Council on Voe. Ed. 
since 1969 and a member of the National Advisory Council, just 
concluding the third three year term. All demanding and interesting, 
and followed a five year term on the local school board before the 
days of women's lib. I'm looking forward to taking on some new 
endeavors while tapering off so many other responsibilities. 

You have had a wealth of experience 
reputation. I will sincerely appreciate 

and enjoy a fine / ;7 
your advice. ( .-
~· e,,./L.£_,__,,,..., 



Pebruary 2, 1980 - Caroline E. Hughes - 1000 S. Howerton -Cushing, OK74023 

The initial correspondence from Joseph Royston Gathings (J.R.) 
to you is dated January 15, 1952, in which he indicates "inclosing an 
outline of our family and what I want to know". These included the 
parentage of Lemuel Pruitt & the possible marriage of a Byrd woman and 
a Pruitt man in Virginia records. 

Your exhaustive work continues through Peb. 15, 1954 - the last 
date of correspondence I have in these materials. It included marriage, 
deed and will records & reports from: 
Virginia Census - 1782-1785 & N. C. Census - 1790 - Stokes Co. 1850 
Stokes Co., N. C.; Wilkes Co., N.C. & N.C. Land Grants - Stokes, Surry 
& Wilkes Co. N.C. 
Virginia Magazine querry, July, 1949, from Mrs. C. S. Goodnight 
Pittsylvania Co., Va. (Note: you commented Deed Book 5, pg. 314 was 

missing when you were there. I later got a photostate of it -
22 October 1779 - Byrd Pruitt of the County of Pittsylvania sells to 
Joseph Jennings & Christopher Robinson & their heirs - 2 tracts of 
land in Pitts. Co. - which Byrd Pruitt purchased in 1773 from Prancis 
Luck - containing 400 acres - for 7,000 pounds current money. Deed 
acknowledged & recorded 16 Nov. 1779) 

Bedford Co. Va.; Campbell Co.; Halifax Co.; Lunenburg Co.; Brunswick Co., 
Mecklenburg Co. - all Virginia, of course. 
Some Census notes - Conway, Ark. 1850-1860 - not really pertinent, but 

something you just ran across. 

This work, coupled with other short professional genealogical 
surveys by several other people engaged by Royston, is rather complete 
coverage of existing public records. 

In going back over all this after nearly 25 years, I am nagged 
by the fact we might not have pursued the "family lore" to the nth degree. 
Granted, it always has to be taken with reservation - but can be sometimes 
significant. 

In 1937 Royston wrote 'Aunt Carrie' - sending her a summary 
of his then known family information, and asked her to think carefully 
over this and fill in all the blanks she could. Her lengthy response 
was largely about the John Brantley Prewett family (her father), etc. 
all of which we have pretty we ll identified at this time. Her following 
reference was to Lemuel's sons and daughters who moved to Monroe, Co., Miss 
about 1820: "All of the older Prewetts died in Monroe County, Miss, to 
best of my knowledge. Great grand-father Lemuel Prewett was buried in 
the old Prewett cemetery near Athens, Miss". (I visited this family 
cemetery, sometimes called the Bolivar, with my mother in 1956. It is 
2 acres set aside in the deed as a cemetery, on land owned by Kirk & 
John Brantley Prewett. It has been out of the family for years now -
& teen age sons of the then owner literally hacked through the dense 
thickets & trees for us to see the 20'x30' plot enclosed with a wrought
iron fence. Kirk & wife Elizabeth graves were marked with what I re
member as something like metal markers, and the entire J.B. Pruit family 
with concrete, granite& similar. Lemuel & wife's graves were not marked -
which was inconsistent with the family's position and solidarity. We 
were told they had probably been removed by subsequent land owners and 
used as well stones or porch stoops! My mother was dead set on moving 

them all into the well kept Old Aberdeen Cemetery - but we talked her out of i t 
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The owner of the land referred to it as a "nigger" cemetery - in the 
vernacular of the time time & place. Mother's hackles really went up, 
saying, "I'll have you know my people are buried there!" There were 
several slave graves across the fence, marked only with first names 
& initial P. All of this is an aside incident, but I thought you might 
be interested in Lemuel Pruitt at the end of life since you pursued 
his earlier tracks with such gusto. 

Aunt Carrie was Caroline Amanda Prewett Oliphant, b. 15 Aug. 1862, 
d. Nov. 14, 1956, daughter of John Brantley Prewitt and Caroline Amanda 
Royston, his third wife. I met her in July before her death at age 94. 
She did not hear well and I had difficulty communicating with her, but 
she was mentally alert - and characteristic of her years, her daughter in 
law said she might not remember yesterday but 50 years ago was crystal 
clear. I have every confidence she was in full mental control at the 
age of 75 in 1937. 

In Royston's collection is a HISTORY OP PREWETTS AS I 
REMEMBER IT by Mrs. Carrie Prewett Oliphant. "Lemuel Prewett with his 
sons and daughters and their families moved from Maury County, Tennessee, 
to Monroe County, Mississippi, soon after Mississippi was open to white 
settlers. Lemuel Prewett, my great-grandfather, married a Brantley. His 
sons were: Abner, Larkin, Dyer, Kirk, and Mark. Kirk Prewett, my 
grandfather, was born in 1798 and died in 1879. He married Elizabeth 
Harris of Columbia, Tennessee, in 1818. My father, John Brantley Prewett, 
was born in 1819 and died in 1905. My father had several brothers, but 
I remember the names of only two of them: Kirk and Clovis Leroy. 

**Grandfather Kirk Prewett once said that he had met the first Prewett 
of our line that came to America. I do not know his name. When my 
grandfather, Kirk Prewett, was about seventeen years old, this first 
Prewett visited my great-grandfather, Lemuel Prewett, in Tennessee. 
Grandfather stated that the first Prewett was a very old man at the time 
of his visit. This Prewett was the father or grandfather of Lemuel Prewett." 

THIS ONE PARAGRAPH HISTORY is what is nudging me now. Item 1, 
J.B. Prewett had two brothers: Lemuel Kirk, who died at age 9, buried 
Prewett cemetery; Clovis Leroy, whom I have documented.**Item 2 has to 
do with the visit ... and sets off all sorts of 'ifs', could be's and 
conjectures. Kirk Prewett was 17 in 1815 - date of visit. "A very old 
man" in 1815 would have been born 1735 to 1740. Considering the 
vicissitudes of travel in that era, I'm inclined to think in terms of 
age 75 in 1815, or an approximate birth date of 1740. Thinking in 
terms of immigration at around age 20, arrival in America approx. 1Z60. 
I fixed Lemuel's approximate birth year as 1764, based on his probated 
will in 1844 and Monroe Co., Miss. genealogists placing his age as 80 
or 'a very old man'· Given the lattitude of these dates, and allowing 
several years after arrival in a new country to settle, buy land, marry 
and have a family, these dates are fairly consistent. If all this be 
true, the visitor was Lemuel's father. (The pattern of life longevity 
among Prewett men is well established. Tho Lemuel's sons Mark d. at 51 & 
Larkin at 39, Kirk d. at 81; Elisher Dyer at 81 & Abner at 82. Kirk's 
John B. d. at 86 .... so they seemed hearty- hardy souls). 

My question is, given the number of Pruitts in early Virginia 
records, have we assumed this line to be in America longer than \llil@r" 
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it really was! Have we overlooked any possible immigrant records, 
ships logs, arrival lists, etc. either here or in the United Kingdom! 
(That's another keg of worms -- some 'guess' Wales, others English -
one even thinks Scotch Jews, if there is such a thing. My only comment 
on this is that Pruitt/Prewett or derivation is not one of 20 Welsh 
surnames). We have not been too successful working back from 1787 in 
Georgia. Is there any future to looking at arrivals from about 1735! 

This has been garrulous, but I've attempted to give you 
enough to go back into your files and records, and perhaps another 
point of approach for the future. 

My basic premise is: Is there validity to this reasoning, 
and if so, where do I go with it! 

Though I've been interested in genealogy for a number of 
years and one way or another have accumulated quite a mass of information 
on a number of my lines and my husband's, it has all been on a sort of 
scatter-gun approach. My files are an absolute mess, reference library 
practically nil, and the nearest genealogical library in Oklahoma City, 
with a minimum of three hours on the road to and fro. However, in the 
foreseeable future, time & commitments seem to be freeing up and 
I'm more affulent financially than when I began all this. I have 
traveled all over the country in the last ten years, including at least 
75 trips to Washington, D. C. -- and knew the day would come when I'd rue 
not take an extra day here and there. But you can't do much with 
genealogy if it is not reasonably fresh in mind. 

In 1957 I felt compelled to put together what ~oyston had 
spent so many years working on. I did a Lemuel Pruitt & Descendants 
41 page typescript with what we had then. I recently had a request 
for it by a lady who wanted a copy for her Lemuel Pruitt direct 
descant Dr. of Internal Medicine. When I looked at it all these years 
later, I wanted to incorporate the new information which had filtered 
in, add where possible, and do a bit more sophisticated piece of work. 
I'm beginning to think she did me no favor by the inquiry .... 

I look forward to your comments and suggestions. 

Caroline E. Hughes (Mrs. H.~.) 
1000 S. Howerton 
Cushing, OK 74023 
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,, Elon Collepe, il . C. 
February 5, 1900 

Dear ~·1rs . But:heo: 

I wns :::ru.ch interested to receive yow: latter today, just 
as I was interested some days ag9 to receive your tdl.ephone call concerni11g 
the ?ruiett, Prewitt (etcO lineages . 

J..s 800'1 as I rot your letter r 'WBBt do•m into ~· files 
in rey storage house e.:nd workshl.\p and. cot l'1\Y data on the Prewitt fanily 
that I compiled :rom ::6 to 28 ~"ea.rs ago . And, believe it or not , I was 
greatly i11ter~ste:d in l!TY correspondence with and r~ports to l'.irs . Gathings . 

After ~11 those years , I believe t:.at .1 did one o the 
better reports of ~r quarter ccntru and more of family research. It covered 
such a widespread area of cou.'1ty cour houses and both national and state 
librariC;S and a chivus i'1 'fashin.r,ton, .ttichrlK>nd and Raleigh . It griaves 
me today t realize that I can no longer cover areas like that . I had a 
stroke two years ci.go at 'l'h<.nks&iving, arrl I have been unable to dri e 
those long tri~ . ':'hey had to lift me in am out ot bed i.'or two weeks, 
and I could not hold a pen to even X- r:iark a check. However, I was able to 
make a comeback and wi:.hin three months I was playing nine holes o! gol.4 
in the 40 •s and was doing some of the oost laborate drawing and ~ainting 
of family coats o: arms that I have over done. 

Just as has been the case with ~enealogy, I havG been doing 
heraldry and coats of arr.JS tor twenty- five or .nr.:>re years . I even do family 
layouts of coats of arms , showing the family tree diagra..ns of both husband 
and wife back for four generations and showing paintigs 0£ no less than 
16 coats ot arms on the same 1./0"x.40# cardboai~ . I have even been able 
to go back five generatiom; o.f' the coats of arms ci.."ld family diagrams for 
lI\V' wife arrl me, but I have never done over sixteen of t.ho coats ot arms 
ror other !amilies • On those layout,s I do t.he !'our pe.rent a of a husband 
and wife showihng the coatz of arms 1·1ve inches high and tour inches wide 
in tull color. 'hose are centered on the layout, and th other twelbe 
designs back to the great grand- pa.rents are in smaller coat of al!S three 
inches high by two inches w da . (all in full color~d all o:f di£f erant 
artistic design and from authentic aources back nearly a thousand itears . 
It give me a~ tremendous therapy to realize that I am able t o such 
work after havilg been disabled so completely by the stroke. I have access 
in va.rioys books to coats cf arne for perhaps 200, 000 families . 

I ha"" e also been able to organize fully f i.fty years of 
material on both 11\Y" awn and rcy wife •s families • As I told you in those 
reports twnty and J10re years ago, :iey- Byrd records in upper and eaatorn 
Virginia rere destroyed when the Yankees burned so many court houses during 
the Civil viar, and that fact kept me from determining the connection 
of your .Prewitt lines with the Byrd lineage However, I have been truly 
fortunat on LV wife ' s families , for have a lineage for both her father 
and mother for forty generations back to I:mperor Charlemagne and to 
J!€bert of Wessex, who was the first king of United Engl.ar¥i . 

If anyone doubts the authenticity of' the data, I would Uke 
to tell you that she is a certified member of the Order of the Crown of 
Charlemagne in the United States of America, a member ot the worldwige 
Society or Magna Chart.a Dames as a descendant of one 0£ the English barons who 
forced King John to sign the Mlgna Charta in 1215, a member of the Colonial 
Daughters of the Seventeenth Century; a member of the Da1J8hters of the 
American Colonists; a member of the Order of the First Fam:Uies of Virginia 
back to Captain Thomas Graves who came to Jamestown on the ship Marx a.rd 
Margret in 1607 and al o Hith Illf.mIDership in th ~ughters of the American 
Revolution t u·ougl five dil'ferdnt Itevolutionary ancestors . ;..s i said, I 
have b'len t ... "Ul:r f'Jrttl..'1.ate. All those lineag'1s m-:cept the DAR lines go 
back to \/illiam Stone, who became the third giilvernor 0 1· colonial.~ 
l~TJla.nd i n 164&;.3 a uccsssor to first end secc-1d Lord ' ltir r • 
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If you are not far.d.liar wi~ 1 'it, tuere is a series of booklets 
entitled Fleet,. Deveryly: £:!eet 1s Abctra t ,_, l'•hich i'i a compilation of the 
still e:x:l.stent recoros .from the vario~l3 ..:i ~ities in r. rthuaste Va .,. such 
as Essex, Lancaster 1 .ting am.:. l"1e n and oth'1rs . ....om t tl em just might 
uncover something o 

----~ 

.. U:so yo :night .find Gomcr.hi!lii · 1 'J.'orrence, Cla;-ton: Virginia Wills 
and Administrations . 

'l'ry Nuc nt, ·~ell "· :i•m: .;iv:J_ie !a£. i·iont3er~ wHich lisw the 
date of a.rriva.L of :'-iterallir thousai1QS o .. ,Cngli. h r · rants to \ irginia. 
I checked one boo1~ just tod~: ent.:.tled Hotten, j . G. ists ot I@'nif;ran 
to ~ .erica, 1 G tr 17 O and I failed t.o 1'intl any PrMtts (etc) 
listed in that book . .Uso hav~ you ever chock ,.w.:y 1 ;.orth s.. Lost 'l'ribes 
of N. C 1 

The DJ he.s one large book and thres su plenents lmown as th 
DAR Patriot Index (it is probably in some ot your libraries o..it in that 
area . It lists tho names of no less than eighteen Pr.ewitt, Pruitt etc) 
men who have b en ' ed as DAR ancestors 1 and of course their lines of d cent 
to DAR membei s al.Ix>st cv ~1whore might .fit into sor.1 ' oi :row- line::. . ~.mone 
those listed in tha.+, D ui Index were Prewitt .?ruitt) i::ia.:i by ehe ei ven names 
of Byrd (175-~-183.3) , David (1760- 1815), ~:Lisha (1749-160 )1 Isham Sr ., 1730-1~6}, 
Jacob (1761- 1345), James '1'7' 5- 1311), John '-1.._- l.3li1, ,Toseph (1760-1815) , 
Josoph LL- 1008), Joshua '175L,-1840), JoS'hUaTl765- lC1;3, , •·art.in Jr . (1752•1341), 
Uicajah 11705-1782)1 iil,c~ 1 Sr . (1722~1798), Ctadiah (~7~2-1001), J ~obert 
(1752- 1$19), 5amuel ~ · (l'/05• ld0l), and ~· illiati ~r . (1725- 1817) . 
If you find any of thos o n&n ll10D you uight need data on th "r:t, you nif;ht 
try writing to the Regietrar-{te'1eral, National Sociaty of thfl Daughters of 
the American Revoliltion, 1776 11n" <· treet 1 lJ . l~ • , wasM.Il{;ton, D. (, • 2iXX>6 • 
Th(! Ni- Dlill will send you copies of a complete lineage for ~2 oach in case 
you should request one as a. supposed ef fort to assemble a !J \)line for younselt 
amboc as a proprnti member. Do n t just ··-rit. to re :ue.c;t tlie' - ine as a 
research project . At least preten that you a.re seeld.ng a L lineage .for yourself 
or some triend. 

not 
I trust that I hav 11* boroo you with all thi stufil' (some of 

it truly a sort of brHgging). ncully . ~t liri-8 unlesci it :!.s cm() of this 
second sheet of the letter will vn pos;;.ib~· benef:!.t .,.ou. Incid ~.ntally I will 
tell you that both my wite and I are no r t.t · · ~d froltl echool work. I am sorry 
that Jam now not able to get out :'10 go ci.o nu,.; research, but maybe you will 
be able to fi .. ld some of the sour~es I menti.1.mec! above . , I do not charge 
anything for this renewed check on old material, but 1! you should l"in any ot 
your friends •ho might bo intersted in any of ·che coat of al"lil3 work, ~ 
they might contact me. I do a~ s:iJ'l.gle coat of l arms for $10 
with accompanying write-up, and I do one of those 16-arlll!I layoutsxi on 30x.40 
boaed for $1.50 each . Plus of course expenses for mall.ling by insured nai~ 

I tru:cy hope "°""' of this data above J:lB;1" help you1 
:A.fest sincenlly 

LUTHER N. BrRD 
Box 576 
El.on College, N. C. ;t7244 



r . J . R. Gathings 
Box 102 
Luxora , Ark . 

Dear Sir : 

Elon College, N. c. 
November 30 , 1962 

I am getting down to your report at last , having 
~ritten you that I would wind up the researoh this week bnd 
be~in the report this v1eekend . 

The first thing I shall do is to give you t he 
North Carolina land grant records from Raleigh and also the 
results of my check on the uilkes County tax J.ists , which 
I told you last summer I would check when I was in Raleigh 
without any further oharge1 along with the Stokes County 
estates reoorda that are on file in the N. C. archives at Raleigh . 

oTOKEb COUWl'Y ESTATES J:hliERS , N. c . J1.HCHIVES , W~LEIGH , N. c . 
There are no records or administration or execution 

on any Pruitt or ~rewitt estates in the Stokes County papers 
in Raleigh . 

WILKES COUN7Y, N. C., T1i.X LISTS FOR 1782 AKD 1784 (Re.leigh , l4 . G. } 
The .lilk:es County Tax Lists f or 1782 and 17~ show 

no Pruitt or ja&XetZiiz Prewitt listings . 

li . C • .!AfID GRANTS , SECRETARY OF STA.TI~ 'S OFFICE , Rtu...EIGH , N. C . 
I round reoords of quite a number or Pruitt land 

grants in Surry , Stokes and • ilkes Counties , all recorded in 
the otfioe of the becretary or State , Raleigh , N. c. The following 
citations are from N.C. IAND GR.8.NT BOOKO.: 

IN STOKEO COUNTY , N .c. --
Book ?9 , Page 201 -- Richard Pruitt~ grant for 100 acres on 
Dan River. Cl.aim entered 12 Nov . 178 1 . Grant issued 20 Deo . 1?91. 

BOok U , ~ *liam Pruitt , grant tor 25 acres on Snow 
Creek . Ciuim entered 4 Dec . 1800. Grant issued 19 Dea . 1803. 
imu 

IN ~URRY COUNTY, N. C . 

So Book (Grant il077 in files) - - MioaJah Pruitt , grant for 100 
a.ores on Snow C1•eek (in what later became Ltokes County) . 
Claim entered 19 March 1789 . Grant iasued 18 May , 1789 . 
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IN 1IILKES COUNTY, N. C. --

Book 156, !>age 351 -- Abednego Prewitt , 20 acres Mulberry 
Creek. Entered 17 May 1850. Issued 23 Dec. 1852. 

Book 163, Page 301 -- Hardin Preweitt, 63 aores Roaring River. 
Entered 3 Jan. 1859. Issu6d 19 Dec. 1860. 

Book 64, Page 132 -- Joseph Prewitt , 100 aores Camp Branoh. 
Entered l May 1785. Isaed 9 August 1787. 

Book 135, Page 228 -- Joel Pruett, 50 acres Sparkes Creelg. 
Entered 8 ay 1819. Issued 30 Nov . 1821. 

Book 190, Page 316 -- .11111am Prewett, 37u acres Roaring River. 
Kntered 30 April 1898. Issued 20 Dec. 1900. 

01J4~U~ OF 1850 FOl{ B.TOKl~ COUNTY, N.c. ( '1oro-f1lm in 
N.C. ~rohives at Raleigh.) 

James Pruitt 
Nancy c. Pruitt 
~ally 
Hardin 
Morgan 
\ 1111am 
James 
Mildred 
Rebecca J. 

48 
41 
18 (md. Asa Nunn in Stokes County in 1854) 
16 (Md. Perlina Taylor, LJurry County, 1863.) 
13 
11 
10 

5 
5 

You will tind most ot these ha&nes :bud:Wlax that I have 
given in the above grants and census listing in the date. that I 
sent to you last summer from Surry, Stokes and Wilkes Counties. 
There is actually very little of value to you in the material I 
tound in Raleigh, but I promised to send what I found there. 
You may be able to conneot it in some way • 

....... ~---
VIRGINIA DATA ON PRUITTS, PRE.dI'rrS, h'TC. 

The first thing I shall give you on the Virginia data 
is some added material that I found in late issues or the 
Virginia Maf>B.zine of History m!!. B1o,aphy. I gave you some 
items l ust summer,-ii'ut all were trom ssues prior to 1930, 
tor I checked for them at that time in Swem•s Index, which 
indexed all reterenoes in Virginia historical pub1Icat1ons up 
to 1930. There is no index tor the various magazines since 
1930, but I was checking through some ot the later issues and 
found some interesting in!'ormation, and in making my oheoks in 
the tour Virginia counties I double-checked the inf onaation in 
the magazine articles . 
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The first item I found was a query or item rrom 
rs. C.d. Goodnight, Apt. 509, 99 South Raymond ... ve., Pasadena, 

1, Calif. You will remsnber that she was writing queries to 
the Virginia quarterlies as early as 1923, at which time she was 
living in Hawaii, so she has been working on Pruitt tamily data 
for thirty years. The first item is below: 

Virginia sazine , Vol. 57, No . 3, Page 329 (July 1949). She says: 

"Thomas ~ atkins , or Bedford County, Va., will probated 
July 1773 names his mother Elizabeth; brothers George and 
Reuben; sister Elizabeth ; Robert:, Benjamin and \/1111am Hall, 
sons of' the testator's wife (eveidently by fonner marriage); 
and he lef't the bulk of his estate to imtt~szllaJti!uzx 
afzJtiBU.id:zba~uzxziatiS},qZlls11~uzm! Judith Pruett, daughter 
of M!ohiiel Pruett. What was the relationship between this · 
Thomas ~mtklris and Judith, daughter of .t.U.ohael and Elizabeth 
(Sinpkins) Prewitt (or .Pruet) of Lunenburg and Campbell 
Counties? Judith Prewitt married Daniel itohell, und with other 
members or the Prewitt f'amily moved to Kentuckf • wtho were the 
parents of Michael ~rewitt (Pruet, Pruett, etcJ, ot Lunenburg 
County, 1745-52, later of Bedford and still later of Campbell 
County until his removal to Kentucky; and what was t.he 2:elationship 
bet 1een Michael Peewitt (above ) and Henry Pruet ot Lunenburg 
County 1749-50, Byrd Prewett ot Halifax County (1761) who married 
Annie, daughter ot John Dyer, and Henry Pruit who had land on 
Chapman's Branch or Sandy Creek or Bannister River in Pittsylvania 
County , Oot. a, 1753. .1ould like to have marriage reoord of 
iohael Prewitt (P27Uet, etc.) and Elizabeth , daughter of John 

&impkinsJ( who died ll54 in lunenburg County J; also marriage 
record of John Simpkins , who in a Goochland County deed , Aug. 15,1734 
as "John Simpkins of the Parish of Phirino (Varina) and o ounty 
of Henrico, " Vlith his wife Elizabeth. \las she .illliza.beth .A.dalll? 
"Jahn Simpkin'' patented 300 acres on North Side of Appomatix River 
in Goochland County in 1731; and in 1732 Robert adams patented 
land in Goochland County; and in 1730, Peter Jefferson, said to 
have been a relation of the Prewitt family, patented land in 
Goochland County. Thomas Roberts, of Bedford County, will 
probated aroh 1781, names wife Christiana. sons Richard, 
Jam.es, John Daniel and Thomas; daughters Rhoady, lilly, Maryanna and 
Fanny; and daughter, Elizabeth Prewitt?" 

(NOTE: Such was the item or query from Mrs . Goodnight. 
The questions in the item. are hers, as written in 1949. I found 
the above wills ot Thomas • atkins and Thomas Roberts in Bedford 
County, which I g!ve you later.l now give you a later query or 
1 tem, which 4ra . Goodnight sent in to the Vir~i:nia J.~~zine in 
1950, six months after the first one above , an in ths later 
item she answers some or the queries she f'iled in the first 
one, but she adds extra questions , which you would also like to 
have answered. This second item follows: ) 
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Virginia Magazine , Vol. 58 1 No . 1 1 l)ages 137-141 (January 1950). 

Mrs . Goodnight, still giving the address as 99 South 
Raymond Ave., Pasadena , 1, Calif., states that the reoords may 
be ot help to interested readers. The article follows, or at ieast 
all that pertains to the Prew6it or .Pruitt family. 

"lienry .Preut (note spelling), born about 16541 is listed 
with the heads ot tWllilies tithed to support an army of defense against 
the savages in the same group of forty neighbors with Col. 1tilliam 
Byrd in lienrioo County, Vu., in 1679-1687. (&ha refers here to 
the 1iilliwn and Mary Quarterly, Oct. 1915. }The age of this 
IIenry Preut Is given as about 37 years on Sept . 2 1 1691, and he 
is mentioned at that time us Mr. Henry Prewett, grand juror, on April 
17 1 1693. (She refers here to Crozier's Vira,ni.a ~1W'~&eoords 1 
Page 229 1 Vol. 7 ). In 1687 llenry Pruett an Johii iiltspatented 
440 acres in llenrioo County, as shown Iii Book 6 1 Page 569 ot 
Henrico County Records, which appears Page 128, Vol. 4 ot 
Crozier's Virginia County Records). 

Here Mrs. Goodnight asks the question - "~om did the 
above Henry Prewett marry; when and where and who were his ahildren? 
\ hom did John Fields marry , and who were his ohildren? Did a 
daughter or grand-daughter ma.rry a Prewitt? 

Crozier also gives among Henrico County Court and .Land 
Reoords 1 these ot John Pruett , juror, Oct. 1690 (pages Z50 and 376); 
John l'rewett, summoned as a witness 1.ll a suit by Hugh Jones, Aug. 1691 
(.Page 376); and John Pruett , paid a sum Set . 1691 (Page 384). 
(NO~ 'l1l!E. VaRYING :;)al.I.LINGS OY THE. NruJEJ And John Prewitt, evidently 
already well established in the colony, subsoribed to a sum to 
aid ''the poverty strioken settlement ot Frenoh Huguenots a. t 
Mannikin Town" in 1700. (She refers here to page 65 1 Virginia 
H1stor1oal Collections, llo . 2.., Whiab is entitled "The Huguenot 
l!!iiilgratlon 'fo Virginia")- Mrs . Goodnight also questions here --
";~hen and where and whom did John .l>rewett marry? .lho were his 
children and grand-children?~ 

The lt"ewitt (Frewett, Pruit , Pruett) , Adwns , Jefferson, 
and t>impkins tam.ilia s of Henrico, Goochland , .rtlbemarle , Fluvanna, 
.Lunenburg, Halifax 1 Pittsylvania, Bedford and Campbell Counties 
in Virginia• were closely related and neighbors as shown by ramlly 
und county records. 

Vol. 6 1 Pages 200-204 of Crozier!s Virginia County Reoords 
shor11s an index to Virginia land Grants , all in Gooohliiiid County 1 Va. 
the following grants that might be pertinent. (Evidently books 
referred to are Gooohlund County land grant books or deed books) 
Book 14 1 Page 366 -- 300 nores to John Simpkin, 1731. 
Book 14, Puges 396 1 406 1 431 -- 1200 acres to RobertAdru:ts, 1732. 
Book 13, ~age 495 -- 322 acres to Peter Jefferson, 1730. 
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Mrs . Goodnight oi tea a deed -- Goochland Co~,_h.·, 
Deed and ill Book No . 6, :Page llO -- Hobert Adams £» nw ot 
Albemarle County to .h.ndrew Pru.et , of Gooohland County -- Sept . n 
9 , 1850 - - 100 acres where said il.ndrew Pruet then ldived . atz11uzaax 
11BEBzbuDxaguax1'mtx ... -1.gnes 1-Tuet signed the deed with Adams , 
and it \1/a.S witnessed by 1illiam rebberd Pruet . (THIS INDIC.b.TJ:!S 
relationship betV1ean the .Pruett and .!~dams f'amily someway.) 

Mrs . Goodnight says that she wants the marrlige r ecor d 
tor John Bimpkins and ~liza.beth Ada.ma , indicating that she thinks 
that was where the relationship between the Pnwitt and Adams 
families oame . l::ihe also says the following ---

"h.mong the old papers or blulz Joshua l'rewutt . who first 
wife was his cousin , Sally Adams , and vmo was Sile himsel.r the 
grandson of John and Elizabeth Ade.ms Bimpkins through their 
daughter , Elizabeth t>impk1ns , and her husband , Michale Prewitt Sr., 
was founa the following ZBzip:tz receipt --

"Then being received of John Ada.ms or Fluvanna 
County the just sum ot 15 pounds it being full satis
ta.otion tor a bond that he gave liillium Rountree ot 
the County of Goochland . I say reoeived' by me. 
bigned Julius Chanoello . 11 tness William J..eak. 

(titating that she copied that receipt from the original 
at 1inohester , Ky. , Mrs . Goodnight seems to use it as proof ot 
t e oonneotion of the Michael Prewitt family back to Goochland 
County, Va .) Mrs . Goodnight continues - r 

In old Lunenburg , Bedford , Campbell , Halifax and 
Pittsylvania Counties , Va., are found .i:oo.ny records of Prewitts , 
Pruitt s , l:iimpkins , .1t.dams , Jaffe rsons and Hurts • 

Michael Pruet , 1748- 52; Henry Pruet , 1749-50; Joseph 
~ruet , 1749; John oimpkins , 1752; and Joseph Simpkins , 1762; are 
all recorded in Old Lunenburg County records , as shown in 
Landon c. Bell ' s book entitled Sunliea1lt 2!!. ~ Southside, pages 
79 , 89 , 127 , 185 and 215. 

The Byrd Prewett , whose wife was Nancy or Anney Dyer, 
daughter or John Dyer ( shown in Halifax Deed Book 5 Page 66 , 
Halifax Deed Book 3 , Page llO, und Book 1 , Puge 428~ i s recor ded 
in a Halifax County patent or grunt in 1755 and he seeLlS to be 
a contemporary ot W.ohael Pruett Sr., Henry Prewitt and Joseph 
Prewitt , of Lunenburg Uounty , from which Halifax County was out in 
1752. (NOTE : It seems that she bel ieves this :tirst By.rd Prewit t 
in Halifax Countlf· in 1752 was an older Byrd Prewitt than the Byrd 
Prewitt who _ was the son of Michael Prewitt sr. She does not say 
so , but I gather that she believes that the older Byrd l?r ewitt 
.may have been u brother to the others in Lunenburg County about that 
time . Certainly the Byrd Prewitt , son o:r l.11chael , seems to have been 
too young to have been obtaining a patent in Halifax Cou.nty in 1755) 
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Ura . Goodnight continues that --

"The Byrd .Prewitt , who married Feb . 11 , 1782, i n 
Halifax County, Va., to Baran Hurt , daughter of Moza Hurt , ·or 
Carolina and Halifax Counties , was the son of Michael Prewitt , 
br. , and a son of Elizabeth Sirapkins Prewitt . Byrd was a very 
popular name in the Prewitt family for generations and in many 
widely separated sections of the country. (vhe asks --"From whom 
was the batismal name of l3yrd in the J:leewitt family derived1 111 } 

uroim : you al.so asked the question , and you will recall 
that I gave you some notes last sumLlSr about Fruitts in Caroli na 
County , Va . and thut at that time I told you of my own Byrd 
family origlnally coming from King and -<.ueen , Lssex and Caroline 
Counties , where many records r10re burned during the Civil. Har. 
I told you then that it seemed probable that the connection of 
:Pruitts and llyrd stemmed back to Caroline , K. and l • und Kssex 
Counties , and here we find that Moza Hurt , \mo had two daught ers 
marrying l'rewitts or Pruitts , did come from Caroline Ciounty. That 
serves to bolster my idea that I gave you l ast summer. } 

Mrs . Goodnight 00n t inue s tha. t - -

nlliohael Prewitt Sr., of Lunenburg and Campbell Counties, 
Va., a nd most of his f'auily went to Kentucky! where his will , 
da ted Feb. 1798 and proved in May 1798, is t l ed in .shelby Count y , 
Ky., ~'1111 Book I , l'age 41. But his daughter , Raohe 1 Prewitt, 
married Hobert dhipley und rmaained in Virginia,. • iK She asks 
who were the children ot Robert and Ruchel Prewitt ~b#z Shipley , 
and she brings in an intesesting bit ot data that might indiea te 
kinship between the (frewitts and hbrahaJl Lincoln. 

Sbe cites McKenzie , Colonial Fo.m1liee , Vol . 3 , 
Page 297 for the foll owing: "Cepttiin Abraham Lincoln , 
born , 16 July 1739 , in Pa., married flrst mry 
~hipJ.ey • daughter ot Hebert and Raohel Shipley , ot 
Lunenburg County , Va., umsex and the daughter of 
Captain hbraham Lincoln and Mary Shipley (Nanoy ~hipley ) 
married Joseph Hanks . The Daughter of Joseph Hanks and 
Nanoy Shipley Hanks (·""anoy Hanks) was the mother of 
Abraham Lincoln. " 

'MOTl~: There is so much question about the parentage or 
Abraham Lincoln that l cannot say whether the above iten .is 
anthent1o or not. J 

u-s . Goodnight continues - · -

"Rachel , the daughter of Miehael br. and Elizabeth Simpkins 
:Prewitt , must htiVe been born about 1743 , so she may have marrie·d 
Robert t>hipley about 1760- 65. lianoy Hanks , the mother ot Pres i dent 
Lincoln , vas born in 1783 and married Thomas Lincoln Jan. 12 , 1806 . 
Her mother Nanoy ~hipley must have beeb norn about 1760- 65. 

(NOTE : .Again I say I cannot say as to the aa*KUJi:nil)'Z:m!x 
authenticity of Mrs. Goodnight ' s data .) 
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!rs . Goodnight oontinuea by listing the children ot 
·iohael and Elizabeth bimpkins Prewitt as f'ollov1s: 

i: l . Rachel Prewitt, born "bout 1745 , ~rriecl Hobert L>hipley 
and remained in Virginia, 

2 . James Prewitt , who naITied first I!lizabeth Street and 
married seoond Mrs . Matthews , llimn Hin descendants 
moved from Kentucky north of the Ohio River. He died 
before Jan. so , 1810 in Sholby Oot.inty , Ky. 

3 . Judi th Frewi tt , who reoei ved a bequest by the will or 
Thomas iatl~ins , Bedford County , Va.., in 1773. t>he married 
l>aniel Mitchell , who was ono of the executors of the will 
ot chael Pl"ewitt Sr. in bhelby County , Ky., 1798- 1808. 

4 . ~lisha Prewitt , who is listed as a Revolutionary sol dier 
on Fage 353 ot Ecnenrode! s Revol utionary Joldiers of Vtrsinia . 
He was one of the executors ot hla father •s will , and e 
boUght land in ~ihelby County , Ky., in 1806. He wus a 
juryman in Fayette County , Ky. in Bept . 1795 as show.u in 
Kentuolq Register , Vol . 30 , Page 229 . He went on Bovmian. ' s 
Campaign to Kentucky in 1779 , as sh0\'\11 1n Draper l•mnusoript , 
120066 , and he bought land in Shelby County, Ky. , in 
1798. lie married Tabitha Collins. 

5 . Michael Erewitt , Jr., married first Llizabeth Hur t , 
daughter of lloza Htirt , who died in lialif'ax County, Va., 
Jan . 1793 , as shown in Hali tax Chan oery Order Book 3 , .Pase 35 . 
Michael Jr . married second Sarah Catherine *2e:xm: (l!uquaJ 
Terry, widow of Stephen Terry, and removed to a homestead on 
Duok River in Bedford County , Tenn., 1n 1805, aa shown 
in Pittsyi vania Deod Book 14, Page 317 under date of 
Feb . 18 , 1805. He served in the Har of 1812 and received 
a grant of land in Bedford County , Tenn., as shovm by Grant 
1i 15567 , , ?age 353 , Book R, \lar Reoords , Jar of 1812 , in 
the ?enn. State Library , Nashville, Tenn . 

6 . Byrd Prewitt! served in Hev. ~Jar with the 5th Va. Regiment 
and Va . 111 tia as ahovm in Pension Claim 35576. This 

Byrd .Provtitt was born in 1753 in Bedford , afterward Campbell, 
County , Va . lie \laS married Feb . ll, 1782 to Sarah llurt , 
sister ot Elizabeth Hurt , who had married his brothe r, 
iohael Prewitt Jr., as shown in Halt:f'ax County , Va., marri age 

records , in the will or ~oza Hurt , 1791, am Tyler ' s 
,~arterl.y , Vol. 1Y, ptlge 59 . 

7 . fciseph J:>rewitta served 1n Rev . mr , married firstaa.h Moss , 
ma.rr1ed second Polly Frioe August 12.1803 in Jessa.mine 
County , Ky. fie was private with detuohment or K.y. Militia 
ordered to guard the I ron works ror one month , o0llll?leno1ng 
Kay 24 , 1793 , as shown Page 222 , Vol . 30 o:f' Kentucky Refister . 
His hom.e was on Clear Creek , Jessru:dne County, Ky ., wea ot 
HarrOdsburg Road and near Troy in i~oodford County, Ky. He 
died January 1808, will recorded in Jessa.mine Court House . 
Descendants mostly 1n issouri . 
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a. Robert Prewitt , served as private under Col. Charles 

Llcott and George Rogers Clark 1n 5th .Battalion of 
Virgin1a Troops . lie was born June lO , 1758 in Virginia , 
died Apx-il 14, 1819 , Fuyette County, Ky. lie was 
married iliiy 23 , 1782 in littlifax Oounty , Va . , to Martha 
(Patsy) Ohandler , bom 1762 and died 1833 . He removed 
to Kentucky in 1794 after settling his father ' s estate 
in in Va . He wus a private in ·a.nunds ·n ' s Company 
or Rifleman , .iur of 1812 in Fayette Cowity, Ky. as shONn 
on Page 422 of Robert Peter's History ot Fayette Gountl. 
He owned slaves and lund in Orunpbeiicounty Va ., tlB d d 
his fatller and brothers . He went on expedition to Ky,, 
as early in 1777 , alon~ with his brothers , Elisha and 
Joshua , and ~tephen and Joseph Collins, 'rho.mas Glass und 
llermn Bowma.r , and he S,Pent the winter Of 1777- 78 at the 
fo:i:t at lfo.:rrodsburg. 1/ith hil.:i wife , 't\b.O was daughter of 
Robert Chandler (Chand:::er bom 1729,died 1792) of Halifax 
County , Va. , he settled in 1794 at Chilesburg 1n Fayette 
Cowity , Ky9 

9.Joshua Prewitt , born in Va . in 1763 , served in Rev . Uar and 
was living in Trimble County , Ky., at age of 77 in July 1840 1 
as proven by ~wis Collins ' History of Kentuoky, Vol . I, Page 9. 
lie ~as just 16 when he weut on trip to Kentucky with his 
brothers and others in 1779. lle re oved to Kentucky and 
settled at Bedford, Triuble County, Ky., where he died 
at'tor 1840 . His will is dated 1843 . :Berry Crutchfield 
Prewitt , a grandson of Byrd and Sarah Hurt Prewitt , wrote of 
his great- uncle Joshua that he was a Presbyterian and that 
Joshua married first his cousin Sarah usally.- Adams , whose 
brother married Joshua •s sls-Eer Elizabeth .Prewitt . Joshna 
married second aria Yeager , as proven by various wills and 
papers . 

ntO . Elizabeth l'rewitt , bom about 1767 , living and married when 

N 1 T .f-o~ her father ' s will was written in l!,eb . 1798. She riar:ried 
6, ..;;- _,;,,.,... Se1)t . 13, 1781 in HaJ.itax County, Va. , to her cousin , 

~.JJLJ·~ Richard , dams , bl."other ot Joshua's 1·1rst wire . 

(,;)tlC("' (NOTL: I know that you wrote to me lust year t l at the 
records of Micha.el l:Jrewi tt and family- were well known , so you 
may already have all this, but I copiea it as a sort. of check 
a ainst ~;hat I found in the four Virginia oountiea. There is one 
other item I want to cite , and then I will plunge into what I 
found in Virginia. This other item is from unotller person 
interested in the Prewitt line , so it nny give you a new contact . 
It aypeared in the Virginia ,• sazine tor July or this year , and it 
was written 1n by Mrs . ~illlam. Louis Ainsworth , 1 Green Ila.van, " Route 2 , 
Derby, Kansas . You might like to contact he~ or Ji.ira. Goodn1ght , 
whose address I have already given you.) 

Virginia .agazine , Vol . 60 , No. 2 , Page 330-331. (July 1952). 

s . Ainsworth' is interested in James .Prewitt , son ot 
Michael ana ~lizabeth Jiupkins Prewitt . She describes James 
Prewitt as bom a.bout 1745 , probably in Lunenbur g County, Va ., and 
states that he married first Elizabeth ~treet . She lists 
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five children of James e.nd Llizabeth i:-;treet Prewitt und tells 
or their na.rriages : 

l . Nuthaniel ?:e iitt , uarriad Charlotte Ford , my 11 , 1804 , 
in Shelby County , Ky. (Page 25 , Shelby Couuty Mg. Book I) 

2 • . John L . Prewitt , married Ma:r.y Ford , Dae . 6 , 1818 in 
Shelby County, Ky. ()age 140 Uhelby County Mg. Book I) 

3 . Anne Prew,_tt , marriecl illiam Lane , April 15, 1001, in 
Shelby county , Ky . ( Page a , Shelby Cotlllty lJg. Book I ) 

4 . ~lizabeth Prewitt married John Long, July 29 11 1802 
in bhelby County, Ky. (LJhelby County Mg. Book I , Paga 24 . ) 

5 . Mioky (IJ13eky) Prewitt , married Richu::d Ueill , Jan . 7 11 1811 
in &helby County , Ky. (Shelby County Ug. Book I , Page 66) 

Mrs .... insworth stutes that l:!lizabeth ~:>rewitt married :300 ond 
~ept . 18, 1845 to , illiam llitto in •ade County, Ky. ~~he al.so 
lists tb.e second L>.A.rriage for James Prewitt (father or the above 
children} to -lrs . Sarah -1atthews on oept . 9 , 1791, in Campbell 
County , llJ •, statln that JoshuaZllld Pruitt , his brother, signed 
the mal'.'I'it:tge bond , Robert Prewitt ~ another brother , and his wife 
Patsy (Martha Chandler) signed ·with Sally (~arah) l1latthe\·1s . 
James Prewitt died before 1810 , tor sales of his estate ·were 
held in Hardin County , Ky., Jan . 30 , 1810, and in LJhelby County, 
Ky., on Feb . 6, 7 , 8 , 1810. 

PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY, VJ •, lL.'fu 

I shall giva you fiTst the data from Pittsylvahia County, Va • 
.Let us tur n first to the wills . The :t'ollo·.dng are from 
FITT~YLV.ANIA COUl:iTY, v ... I HILL B~.Kil : 

lid:llzBzm&x 
Deeds and Wills , Mok 11 , Page 240 
Samuel J:>ruett (his will) 
\Vl'itten - - Nov. 13 , 1801. Probated Dec. 21, 1801. 
His will lists 

Bon - - Philip. 
~on - - Zaohariah. (NOT& : 11<1 . Jane Burgess in Pittsylvania , 1784. ) 
Daughter -- Ruth Cook. 
Son - ~a.muel . (NOTr: : d . ~Vina ',ialters in Pittsylvania , 178'1 . ) 
Daughter -- Rlizabeth Butt. (NOT& :llld.Zaobarieh Butt, in Pitta~vahia 
Son -- Benjwnin. 1793 • 
lauf.)lter -- t.ally ..71."Uett -- single -- gets home place till s e 

marries . 
Son - Japheth . (NOTE : Wife named Nanoy , do not know maiden name ) 
Daughter - - Polly llooder ( 

WI~ - George LJpratl in , ,fillian Stamps , volly Stamps . 

Will Book l Page 
\iilliam ierglt; \his v11ll) 
·•ritten May 30 , 1826. .l:'ro'bat'3d J'une 21 , 1830. 
His will l ists 

life - - Jane . 
Son -- Joseph. 

(see next page) 



(continuing ~iillifil'll )rui tt will) 

Son - - b.llen. 
Son -- 13owlin•t 
bon -- Perkins. 
~on - - Mellor. 
con - - S.m.i th. 
Daughter -- hnny. 
Daughter -- Susann.ah. 
Duughter - - taary 1 .. rm . 

(All o.bovo children by second mrria.ge) 
Bon -- John. 
Son -- .iillium. 

(Last two sons by a first nnrriage) 
EXECUTOR: George May. 

• 
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1I'l"l~~ES: 1illiar.i l>ritchett, .illiam. Edmrds, Th.om.as Knighten . 

1ill Dock l , Pa·e 266 . 
Perkins Prewitt , his vlill} 

Sworn to ~~z:ttHR June 14, 1834. Probated June 18 , 1834. 
11hiLJ 1as a non-oupative or unwritten will , which 
was sworn to by .. !llis A. Inclan, who had heard 
Perkins Prewitt state his \ishes on his death•bed . 
Ha left his inte~est in his tather ' o estate to 
his brother , Boling Prewitt. 

i1ill Book 1 , Page 463 . 1 

Zacharias Prewitt {his will) 
Jritten Jan. 15, 1840. Probated lluroh 15, 1843. 

This will lists 
-- Bally Brovm . (~ally Prewit md . Obediah Br~1n , 1819 . ) 
-- ,Yilay Prewitt . (md . Nancy Oarter , J.886) 
- .t?Olly Hichardson . 
-- Jinoy Love. 
-- Leahana Hall. 

Qrand-dau . -- ary Jl.Il.n Prew6tt . 
Grand-son -- i~lAxander l~ew6tt . 

Dau . -- Rhoda Prewitt. 
-- Thanas Pr~titt .(md .Susan .Epperson , 1836.) 
- - •• ill:i.am .erewi tt . (Lld.Frililces 1:i.1 .. p)erson , 1834.) 
- Catherine Bmith. (md . Thoraas Smith, 1839 . ) 

Deed and ;;ill Dook 11 , Page 383 -
Ed Ha rd Burgess (his will) 
t.ritten Jan . 23 , 17<d9 . Probated Jan . 17 , 1814. 

Am.ong othe1• heirs, he listed Daughter -- Jane Prewitt . 
(UOTL: We 1~ind that lhne Burgess had married Zachariah 
l'rui tt , son of bam.uel Pruitt Sr. , in 1784. The next will 
be:f'ore this wau his will , und Jane seeos to have been 
dead bef'ore Zahharinh ma.de hin will . Zaolmriah did not 
specify the kinshiI) ot those to ·whom he .made bQquests , but 
all seem to be sans and dau8hters except the one grand-daughter 
and grand son. ) 



ill Book 2 , Page 303 -- ~~ 
Agnes Fer&'Uson (her will ) 
\ rittGn .o.ug. 24 , 1858. Pr0buted -- June 20 , 1859 . 

Am.one;; others she mentions "the heirs of 
IrJ.Y duughter ., Jane Prewitt . " We oheok the 
marriaGeS and tind that Asa l:>rui tt had married 
Tabitha Ferguson in Pittsylv ania on March 9 , 1809 . 
~-at seeos a long t1me before Agnes Forb'Uson made 
her uill , and it mo.y not have been the same person. 
It is possible , ho\;ever , that Tabitha ' s name was 
really Tc.bitha June and that 3he was the s~ 
mentlbnned in the obove will . However , in view of 
the lapse or 50 years . I doubt this to be true. 
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I fowid no other :'erausony.Prewitt narriaGe, however . 

llow , I turn to the Pittsylvania County .marriages . All 
the following ere 1'ron the ?IT~~uYLVJJ:TI.h COUUTY, V.tt. ., Ir :mUJ.GE R.!11CORD : 
lfote that the .marriages are in ehronoiogical order, und none 
are recorded during thv first ten years after the county was 
formed . Undoubtedly there were so.me in that period , but the 
records urc .missing. 

Levy Prewet to J;li~mbeth 1l.1aliaferro , Oct . 3 , 1775. bURE'J."Y: John Akin. 
Hor father \las John Taliaferro. 

Zaohuriah Pruit to Jane Burgess , Oct . 17 , 1784. StT.tIBTY: Ben~m.:_n !&Dall 
Her father nus Edvmra Burgess . Thrasher. 

Sam Prewitt , Jr . , to Levina inlters . Dec . 26 , 1787. StJHBTY: Robert 
alter s . 

rch Prewett to Rebecca Blankenship, Feb . 22 1790. bURBTY: bSXSkiux 
~harles Kendr iek. 

Joseph Prewett to .Iary Elliott , Uar . 24 , 1790 .S~Y: Jooeph Akin . 
Her father Johnnithen Elliott . 

John Prevret to Sarah Thoms , Sept . 9 , 1793. b'Ul:lliTY: Henr y Rowlins . 
Her M.other was barah .J\.sten. 

Abraham Prm1ett to ebeooa Bransen , ~'eb . ll , 1793 .bURE?Y: .. m. Bransen. 
(NO'l'J~: .as this the same :i.braham Pruett who had 
md . Ann Davidson in Goochland County in 1783, as shoon 
on aGO 12 or last summer ' s roport . Also remember 
that Durrell Pruett dov.n in Lurry County,£ . c., l i sted 

a son .a bra.ham in his will , Page 3 , last sw.nuer 's repo rt.) 

Elijah .Pre ett to ancy Johnson , Dec . 15 , 1795. 

Absolom Prewett to Betsy Elliott , Bept . 25 , 1803. ~trru.TY:Arthur Johnson. 
lier father John lliott . 

Asa Pruitt to Tabitha Ferguson , Mar . 14 , 1809 . 8URETY:Charles Seal. 
Her father -- Robert Ferguson . 

Joseph .tJrewett to lary F . Booke r , l\.pr11. 8 , 1818. SURETY: John Bolli ng, 
Her father, Riobar d E. Booker. 
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iley Prewett to Nancy Carter , Aug. 18 , 1826. &URI-~TY:E.zra \·alters . 

Joseph ?~uitt to Garah Thomas , Jan . 14 , 1829 . SUilE'.L'Y: Jahn ·erriok . 

John .r>rewett to Hannah Owen . June 17 , 182~ .SUhETY : Joshua B. Swai m • 
.1..rewit 

Bolling Zrr.l:tia. to Susannah Inman , .t1.pril 18, 1831. b\J 'l"Y: Curtis M. 
(l!e son or laK7.ka:ril'lJili William. ) Inman and Henry IruJan. 

villian Prevtitt to .V'rances .P . hpperson ,Uov . 8 , 1834 . ... Ulll~TY : Fountain 
Epperson. 

Jesse Prewett to Eliza ·a.lker , Jan.19 , 1835. oURl!.:'l'Y : Richard Gr egor y . 

John A . :t:mtz Pruit to Jane T . , ier . t.9hmftz J'f.Ul . 18 , 1836.DU! ETY: 
Goo-r3e H. Gwin. 

'i!homas Prewat to ~usa.n 'i . Epperson , Jan . 8, 1836. bURLTY:Fountain 
Epperson. 

Elias ~rawet to arinda Madding , Dept . 14 , 1836. Strrl.ETY: James Myers~ 

'Villiam Prew6tt to ~usannnh Owen , Nov . 15 , 1845 • .S'URETY:llazekiah Pigg . 

Thomas U. Fruatt to Ezia B. Ford , .~ug . 19 , 1858 0 ~~'!Yzx 
No surety, but following parents slgned : 
~aoirer Pruett and T&bitha Pruett , father and mother of groom. 
Sally Ford , nether or bride. 

Hobert J . Pruett to Enily H. Griffin , .h.ugust J.860 . 

FFJ.U:..~ OF PRtfJfiT (l>RE .,'ETJ.' ,LTC . ) I<'.f~.LY 

J1'ranoas Pruitt to hdw<:i.rd Covington , Oct .. 3 , 1777. oURi:!TY: James J...usten . 

'ealthy Prewet to Joseph .n.ustin , Nov. 21, l'/77 . BUFLJ~TY : ••i lliam Coggin. 

Rachel Pruett to Julius Nickerson , June 20 , 1 782. 
(Note name Rachel. Rem.amber oldest daughter ot 

ichuel Pr.ewitt &r . was n med Rachel . ) 

ggy Prewett to Daniel lialllLlook , _ ____ 1788 . 

Elizc.1beth l:'rcwett to Zachary Butt , .i-\.pril 26 , 1793 .~URJ:.TY:Bezel Hawker. 
Her Father - - ~umuel Prewett . 

oily l)revmtt to Bazdel Hawker , Lar . 22 , . l ?g4 . 
(&he listed as Polly I!ookker in will ot LJamut:l or . ) 

Hassey (Rosy) J:>rowet to Abedckah Johnson , Deo . 30 , 1800. SlJH.E.TY:BliJah 
Prewett . 

Sally ~ruett to Charles Seal , Mar. 3, 1807.SURETY: Sol omon Seal. 

Sally Pr ewit to Obediah Brown , May 22 ~ 1819 . b1JF.ETY : Austin Harris . 
(She was daughter of Zaohariah J 
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Ann .Pruet to Sam1Json Davis , Mny l, 1819. DUH.GTY: Joseph Pruitt . 

ousanna )rewitt to George .orHham, l>ec .14, 1824. bU.l:IBTY: Hugh Darby. 

Jane ?rewett to Io &U Hig.h , Oot. 20 , 182?. ~UlU!'j~Y: John Preuett . 

Judith .t:rewit to Rturnall illuokwell! Jun.31,1828.oUHETY: John Jackson. 
Her father -- li.bsolom l)rew tt. 

Sarah l)rewitt to John Hu.more , Feb .13,1832 . bUllliTY: James Blliott . 

Rosu :Prewitt to Henry ~ iarren , Oot . 4 , 1032. 1:.>Ul:illTY: Stl!lders •arren. 

Catherine l?re\1itt to Tho.mas Smith , ar . 2 , 1939. b1JK£TY:John A.Prewitt. 
' he listed in Zuchttricll .t>!'ewi tt ' s will. 

llary A• :.Jrewitt to Duvid N. Colly , .H.ug.22,1846. Strrl.ETY: wvell .. Jalters. 

Elizabeth Prmrett to l.dward I.Franklin,Dec.29,1847.SUP.1!.!'~Y:liussell tiuk 
(Bhe must h.uve been sister o~ Judith and Blackwell. 

llaughter of hbsolom. Judith above married 
Russell Blackwell . ) 

Louisa Prewett to ,dllit:iJ!l 1ann , Jan. 25 , 1853. 

Lucy Prewit to Alger.non F. Cole, liov . 26 ,1857 . :M:nz 
No surety , but following parents sit.;ned . 
• • haley Cole, mother of groom. 
,;iley and Lucy re ,1tt , father and mother of bride. 

(NO'D:'!: You llill see the many variations or the 
spelling of the Prewitt name. I tried to copy it 
ea.oh tit1e as it c.~ppeured in the record.} 

I nO\:'l turn to the )ittsylvo.nia deed r.ecords . .t..11 the 
following ure rron l'I1111.L'.JYJ..V .. .Nli:.. COUl "TY, ~·, ~ BUOfill : 

Book l, .Page 79 - - s.nmuel Prewet , of Cambden urish , l::iittaylvania 
County to .dlliam Owen . -- 1~ug . 10, l7G? -- 100 ucrea on Sandy 
Creek , part 0f 3;}5 acres i.;rarn;ad to said J:>rowett by _patent • 
• itnesses -- Dwiiel •• yrer:. , Juues s. Otven. 

Book l , Pntse l5a -- Si-tuuel Prewe·tt to Chanpness ' erry . 
i ug . :~6 , 1768 -- 350 acros both sides Bitoher •s Creek . 
No witnesses , ackna\llledged in county court . (UO'i~: It' no nitnes ~;es 
are listed on oth~.r wills , you oun know it was a cknowldged by 
rlaker 01' deed before the cow1ty court . ) 

Book l, Page 177 -- Hi chard ~rev1et from Tholllb.s .1atkins , of 
Bedford County -- Sept . 23 , 1768. 150 acres on ~tra 7ber~y Creek. 
(NOTE: You will notice that this T,nomas ,{atk!ns , or Bedford County, 
is the same 0muz person who l ater left bulk of his estate to 
Judith Prewitt , daughter of lU.oha~ Prewitt Br. This \'OUld 
indicate close relationship between these Prewitts to Balitax 
and Pittsylvania with the iohael .Prevritt tamily.) 
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Hook l, Page 437 -- Henry Prewet and wite,Rebeooa, to Allen Adwns. 
ldarch 28, 1770 -- 100 aoree on Bannister River. \NOTE: HeireAs 
the Henry name that was first round back in Henrico County in 
the late 1600 's.) · 

Book 3, Page 167 -- Byrd Prewet from Frnnois.Inok. March 26, 1773. 
Deed for two tracts ot land, 400 a.ores and 337 a.ores on Oak Creek. 
(NOTE: uestion is whether this was Byrd l?rewttt, eon ot 
Michael ~r., or \ms 1t that older Byrd Prewett, who married 
daughter of John Dyer and was in Hnlitax Cowity by 1755. Remember 
Byrd Prewitt , son of Michael , was not born until 1713, but this 
deed in 1770 could have bean either of the two men. I am inclined 
to think it was the older Byrd Prewitt , however, since the younger 
was probably with his rather up in l3edford or Campbell county at 
this tine. He did not marry until after 1780.) 

Book 3, Page 171 -- Byrd .Prewet to Michael Gilbert, March 23, 1773. 
116 a.ores both sides ot Straitstone Creek. ~iitnesses -
Thomas East , John ~st , Elizabeth Cockerham. (NOT.&: The name 
"'Byrd" was spelled 0 Bird" in the top of the deed , but he signed 
the named with the "Y"' spelling. ) 

Book 3 1 Page 172 -- Byrd Prewet to Joseph East -- Feb. 1, 1773. 
215 aores both sides of Straitstone Creek. \1tnesses -- Thomas 
East , John East , Elizabeth Cockerham. (NOTE: These two deeds 
oonvinoe me that this was the older Byrd Prewitt, for he~ we ' 
find him. selling two fairly large traots of land even betore he 
bought the two tracts tram Francis .Inok. The son of Michael at 
age 20 years would hardly have been dealing in such large tracts. 
I am inclined to believe that the older Byrd J:?rewitt must have 
been a brother of Michael , with Uiohe.el naming his son after the 
uncle.) · 

Book 4, .Page 36 -- Henry Pruett to Allen l\.ddams -- July 27, 1764. 
100 acres south side of Bannister River. (NOTE: Again we find 
Henry Praett -- named spelled Prewet in previous deed -- selling 
land to Allen Adams . Remember the Prewitt-Adams family oonneotion.) 

Book 4, Page 90 -- Henry Pruett and wite , Rebeooa, to Crispin Shelton. 
Nov . 14, 1774 -- 254 aores Bannister River,"where Pruett now lives.~ 

Book 5, Page 31-' -- Byrd Pruett to Joseph Jennings . (NO'rl!l: I 
was never able to locate Book 5 while there. I asked the clerk, 1:1nd 
he said he guessed the book was being repaired. I don't know 
whether this deed was important or not. It was probably another 
deed ror this elder Byrd Prewitt , and it is possible it could 
have shown where he went to trom lJittsylvania County. .h.S it is, 
I do not know where he went . I just wonder if' he was not the 
ta~her or ~vy Prewitt , vtto married the Taliaferro, whioh would 
explain the appeti ranoe of the Byrd name later in the Georgia 
family.) 

Book 7, Page 16 -- John Prewett trom Charles Burton -- June 17,1783. 
100 acres on Uandy Creek. ~iitnesses -- Lemuel Smit h , Benjamin 
tih1 te, ,{illiam Drwn. 
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Book 8, Page 368 -- John Pruett from John .ier. ·-Aug.4, 1789. 
15 acres on Hooky River • • 1tnesses -- Daniel Price, lilliam. 
1->rice , l.laradttY Prioe. (lWTE: Remember that one of the Michael 
Prewitt family married into the ~rice family tor~ second marriage.) 

Book 9, Page 446 -- Richard Prewett and wife , Elizabeth ,to Robert 
Devin -- Oot. 19, 1793 -- 150 acres on Little Strawberry Creek. 
itnesses -- John Tompkins, ~11111am Devin, ~11111a.m Devin, Jr., 

Joseph Devin. (NOTE: This was the land that Richard Prew6"Lt had 
bought from Thomas llatkins , ot Bedford County , back in 1768, full 
t enty-five years earlier.J 

Book 10, l'sge 241 -- Samuel Pruitt to James ¥/oody -- May 4, 1793. 
235 acres Little Sandy Creek. Witnesses -- 1illiam Dix, Thomas 
Dix and .Adanson Trigg. (NO~: This name Manson ~166 is interesting, 
for it you will check back to last summer• s rello you \.Vill tind 
the name adenson Pruitt in ~tokes County, N. C.) . 

Book 10, Page 541 -- Samuel Pruitt Sr . to Samuel Pruitt Jr. -
Apri l 15, 1796 -- 100 acres on Sandy Creek. (NOTE: Deed rather 
to son.) 

Book 10, Page 342 -- Samuel Pruitt Sr. to Zaohariah Pruitt -
ll.pril 15, 1796 -- 100 acres on Sandy Creek. (NOTE: J~other deed 
b:t.ile:ruaazaz :rrom father to son.) 

Book 11, Page 352 -- Joseph ~rewet from Littleberry Gwin. 
i.aroh 14, 1798 -- 128 acres , location not given. (NOTE: Who was 
this Joseph. Joseph, son of Michael , was already io Kentucky long 
b~f'ore this.) 

Book 11, Page 395 -- 11»&11 Joseph Pruett from ~amuel Pruett, Jr. 
Nov. 6, 1798 -- 100 acres on Sandy Creek. ,/itnesses -- 2.aohariah 
Butt, Zachariah Pruit~,Edmund Holloway, George Spratlin. 
(NOTE: This must have been Joseph, son of wlilliam, who died in 
Pittsylvania in 1830.) 

Book 13, Page 415 -- John Prewit , ot Uessor County, Ky., and 
I.Jaroy Shelton , of Pittsylvania County, Va., to Samuel Thompson. 
1lg. 22, 1803 -- 115 acres on Sandy Creek. ' itnesses --

Thomas Hurper.m Christopher Ohelton, Ben Harris, Washington 
Thompson , Edward Hobertson, Cutbird Brice, ilea Hall . (NOTK: This 
places one Pruett in Kentucky.} 

Book 13, Page 483 -- Japheth Prewitt and wite , Nancy , to lilliam 
Stamps -- Dec. a, 1803 -- 252 acres Sandy Creek. ~witnesses -
Zachariah Pruitt , George Soratlin , Timothy Stamps, Thomas Stamps . 
(NOTK: Japheth l'ruitt son of Samuel Sr.) 

Book 14, Page 64 -- Elijah Prewett trom Aden Gray. 
April 16, 1804 -- 56 acres Oak Creek. (NOTE: Elijah must have been 
connected with the older Byrd Prewett, tor Byrd was only one we have 
found with land on Oak Creek.) 
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Book 14, l)age 317 -- ichael Prewitt and \life, Sarah, formerly 
Sarah 'erry, wife of btephen Terry! deceased, TO Nathaniel Terry. 
Feb. 19, 1805 -- Michael Jr. and w fe sell her dower right in 
Utephen Terry• s estate, ''where the ~rewitts now live." 
witness -- ~ illiam Terry. (NOTJ;l: This is one of the deeds cited 
by Mrs. Goodnight, proves seoond marriage of !iohael Jr.) 

Book 15, .1'age 196 -- Elijtl.h .Pruet to Shadrach Corder --
Oot. 20, 1806 -- 56 aores north fork 'lhite Oak Creek. 
\ itnesses vlelcome Allen, Jacob Jlanm:z Harper, John Elliott. 

Book 16, .Page 397 -- Michael Prewitt and wire, Sarah, now of 
Bedford County, Tenn., to Joshua Stone -- May 20, 1809 --
Po1'ier of .t..ttorney to sell tract ot land on Bannister Hiver, where 
Matthew Terry res1de4. ,,itnesses -- Nat Terry, Francis Chumbley, 
John B. Dawson. (NOTE: This .Proves that Michael Prewitt and wife 
removed betv1een 1805 und 1809 to Bedford County, Tenn.) 

Book 19, Fage 591 -- 1ary Prawitt to Jennings Thompson. 
Nov. 20, 1814 -- 50 acres of land. .atnesses -- Edward Robertson, 
John Hall, Thoma.a Chattin, James ,,alker. 

Book 20, Page 38 -- Mary Prewett from l?yra.nt 'l'hompson. 
Nov. 26, 1815 -- 120 aores Sweeten•s Creek. 

Book ~l, Page 489 - John Pnwitt and wife, Martha, :romerly 
artha H. Hart, to Joseph ,/alker -- Nov. 26, 1829 -- .Prewitt and 

wife, listed as ot · alker CountYlj illa., -- give Power ot Attorney to 
sell Mo.rtha ~rewitt•s share ot the estate or her father, Jam.es Hart. 
(NO'l'li.: This places John Prewitt und wife in Alabama.) 

Book ~3, ,i;age 120 -- Bowling Prewitt, Joseph Prewitt, Major tl. 
Prewitt, .Perkins Prewitt, oh1ldren of tilliam Prewitt, &nd 
Jane rrewitt, widow of . illiam Prewitt, all join in agreement 
with tilliam l'rewitt, Jr., in regard to land or deceased husband 
and father. Oct. 25, 1831. 

Book 40 1 Page 393 -- Robert Prewitt and wife, 0ally, 2! 
Hockinm County, ~ .c., William Prewitt and wif'e, Franois, 
and Jo rewltt and°"fho.mas Prewitt, all of Pittsylvania County, Va. 
-- the above join in deed to Thanas Worsham •• June 29, 1828 --
50 acres on Fall Oreek. \t'itnesses -- ·1111am Barnett, John Lawson. 

('l'here were other deeds later on in Pittsylvania County, 
but all seem too late and not pertinent to your 
problem. ..e have been able to place certain Prewi tta 
from .Pittsylvania in Kentucky, Tennessee, alabama and 
1n Hockingham County, N. c., but no record to plnce 
any of them in Georgia.) 

BEDFORD COUNTY, Va., D.t~'.rA 

I was much disappointed at the small quantity of data 
found in Bedford County. You had written me that there was 
considerable Pruett .material in Bedford, and rs. Goodnight had 
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had indicated the same, although she stated that there was .much 
material relating to the Pruett, Simpkins Adams and relatecr--
taiiiiiies. Actually I found more maateriai regarding the other 
f W!lilles she mentioned than I found in regard to the Pruett or 
Prewitt family. 

I spent considerable time in the Bedford County 
0 curt house, Whioh has one Of the best-kept abd best-indexed 
sets of records I have yet seen in Virginia. I had been to 
Bedford several times before, and after looking thoroughly 
mynelt I talked with an elderly lady who was there working, 
4nd she stated thnt she had never seen many references to Prewitts 
or Pruette there, and she told me she bad been working there in 
the court house on genealogical material f'or ma.ny years. 

I did find the references, which were cited in Mrs. 
Goodnight's Prewitt data. I actually found Prewitts referred to 
in three wilis, but no will made by a Prewitt. I round one 
marriage in the Pruitt name, and I found barely two deeds 
tor Michael Prew1 tt. The county indexes in every county I have 
ever found usually devote a speciul section or page to any one 
family name that appears frequen•ly and then poups less f'requent 
names with others. The Uzmtzuz 11 Pre1itt" listings in the 
Bedtord County indexes were grouped with numerous other nanes 
under the general olass1f1cat1on of '"Pr," the first two letters 
ot the name. Following are the Bedford items: 

BBDFORD COUNTY ,J.A. , WI.LIS ....... 

\ ill Book I Pe.ge 188 -
Thomas \ atklns (his w1ll) 
written Nov. 25, 1769. Probat ed -- July 26, 1773. 

Among other devisees he listed 
"Judith Pruitt, daughter of Miohael Pru6tt - to have 

plantation where TllOJllas datkins now lives - also 
land on railing River." 

~TOR.f Michael Pruitt ~nd Joshua Morris. 
1IWESSES -- \lilliwn \ ea thertord, John Rutf'ety, Thomas Sjsurman. 

(NOTE! You will rel!lember that Mrs. Goodnight referred 
to this Thomas iatkins leaving bull<: ot his estate to 
Judith, daughter of' Micha.el Prewitt.) 

;11ll Book I, Page 237 -
Daniel Mitchell (his will) 
uritten Jan. 13, 1775. Probated ~ept. 25, 1775. 

'!here was no Pruitt or Prewitt mentioned among the heirs, 
but W.cha.el Pru1tt was one or ex~cutors, along with Robert 

K l41tohell, a brother ot the deceased. 
(NOT.E: You will reoember perhaps that Judith Prewitt, 

daughter ot W.ohael Prewitt, or., married a certain Daniel 
Mitchell. Her husband was later an executor ot Michael Prewitt•s 
will in Kentucky. It seems likely that this Daniel W.tohell in 
Bedford was the t ather ot Judith's husband.) 



ill Book I, Pase 389 -
Thomas Hoberts (his will) 
nritten -- l'ug. 23, 1780. Probated March 26, 1781. 

A.mong other heirs, he listed 
"my grand-son -- Obe Pruitt gets one horse."' 
"my duughter, Elizabeth Prultt,und her son, Obe, 

to get one-eighth ot my estate.'' 
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EXBCUTOHS: lite , Christian Roberts; Son, John Roberts; and 
son, Richard Roberts. 

WI'm.ODiSES -- 'l1homas Lumpkin, \ illiam Cardle , William \Jiitton. 
(NOTE: I do not renember seeing any reterenoe to this 
will in Mrs. Goodnight's n6*es. I could not find 
out which }:iruitt or Prewitt this Elizabeth Roberts married.) 

----- . BEDFOH.D COUNTY, VA. , MARHl.n.GE RECOR1Xi --

Elizabeth Pruitt to Richard ~dams , oept . 12, 1781. SURETY:Robert ~ruitt 
(NO~: This was positively the only Prewitt or Pruitt 
marriage listed in Dedtord! und the peculiar thing is 
that I found the same marr age listed in Ralitax County. 
MMs. Goodnight stated (Page 8 ot this report) that 
Elizabeth :Prewitt, daughter of ichael, married her 
oousin, Riche.rd Adams, in Halit'ax County, bond bearing 
date Sept. 13, 1781. I found it just as she said there, 
and here I found the same bond, exoept tor a different 
surety in Bedford and on almost identically the same date. 
I cannot explain it. ~ you?) 

------
BEUFOHD COUNTY, VA., DllimS ---

Deed Book 2, Page 265 ... Michael PreV1itt, ot Dodford, from Riobard 
Parker , of Cumberland County -- Deo. 9, 1762 -- 171 acres north 
side of btanton River , part ot a p:tzaa~z tract patente4 to Parker 
in 1747. ,itnesses -- Thomas ~atkins , Riobard Par•er, Jr., 
Janes Pruitt , Benajah Parker, Andrew Prewitt , Charles Talbot. 

ili't>Bxzft:tax 

Deed Book 2 , Pase 268 -- lUohael l:1rew1tt from. Bartholomew Lawson. 
Feb. 9, 1863 -- 100 acres on Falling River , land which \vas 
bequeathed to I.e.1son by John Simkins •• itnesses -- Thomas 
atkina , James Prewitt, Patient Shipley. 

(MO~: Cheak back to Page 5 this report, and you v1ill 
see a reference to e. certain .o.ndrew Pruet in Gooohland 
County, in which he received deed from a certain Robert 
Adams . The James Pruitt who witnessed the first deed 
above might have been the eldest son of Uiohael, who 
married Elizabeth ~treet and later the Widow Matthews. 
Notice the re:t'erenoe to Bartholomew .I.awson receiving 
land by bequest from J~ Simkins -- Remember that 
Mrs. Goodnight stated t Michael Prewitt married 
Elizabeth Simpkins , daughter of Jolyl LJipmkins . Mrs. 
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Goodnight says ( ~age 3 this report) that John Bimpkins died 
1754 in lllnenburg County, but she does not say whether he left 
a will or not. However , it would seem that he must have left 
a will it he made a "bequest" to this Bartholomew .La: ~son.) 

It would seem that a searoh in Lunenburg County 
might be interesting, although one might also 
have to go back and searoh in Brunswick County, 
f'or !lrmuur:blkx Lunenburg was out from Brunswiok 
in 1746. Brunswick was fomed in 1720, but !ts 
reoords date back only to 1032. It is obvious that 
that marriage or Michael and Elizabeth Simpkins 
Prewitt could not have been in Iunenburg, tor their 
oldest daughter was born about 17431 and the county 
was not formed until 1746. 

------
CAW?lEIJ.. COUll'l"Y, VA., H.EOOROO ---

I nmv turn to Campbell County, which was cut trom 
Bedford in 1782. I akaxlx was also somewhat disappointed in 
the Campbell findings. It seems that J.4iohael .Prewitt was first 
in Lunenburg during his early marriage life, so his earliest 
deeds and grants must have come while he W'dS in lunenburg or 
earlier. 'llhose two deeds by which he acquired land while in 
Bedt'ord were for land in the section later out off to form 
Campbell County, and the whole area that became Bedford and 
Campbell were at one time in Lunenburg, so he probably lived 
in about the same eommunity through all the years, although 
successive county formations threw him into three different 
counties. His location was also not tar from the Halifax and 
~ittsylvania Oounty lines. Haltftx County was out from 
I.u.nenburg in 1752, just one year before Bedford was out off. 
Pittsylvania was then out from Halifax . Therefore, we see that 
the entire Pruitt area was 1n Lunenburg prior to 1752 and 1753. 
The i~eoords iii Car.pbell Connty seemed to deal ma.inly with 
Michael ~rew1tt and his family and their moting to Kentucky. 
He.member that I reo.arked earlier in this report that I had a 
theory that Byrd l:Tewitt (the older one who married Annie Dyer) 
ot Halifax and Pittsylvania might have been a brother or Michael 
and that that elder Byrd Prev1itt might possibly have been the 
father ot ~vi ~rewitt and I also believe he might have been 
the :rather of .Lemuel and Klisha , who appeared in ilarren County, 
Gu., in the 17SO•s. 

CAMPm.LL COUNTY, Va., JIUS --
There were no Prewitt or Pruitt will records in 

Campbell County. ibey went on west bef'ore dying and making wills. 
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o.. BEl..L cotmi"'Y. VJ>. •• Mt<lllilaGE. RECORDS --

James Prewitt to Sarah Matthews , Sept . 9 , 1791. 
(NOTE. : This was the second lEl.rriuge of James , son of Michael. ) 

Sally .t->ruitt to Joel lilma Woroaok , Nov . 22 , 1800. 
(NOT"h: Cannot Identity this girl. ) 

It seems that most of .ichael ' s children h~d married 
earlier down in Halifax and Lunenburg Counties . 

OAl!PI:E.U. COUNTY, V. .. . , Dl:JIDS --

~EBKzl10llkxi.izis~xaf 2XeMzMtBhae~z~Wittzsa~zBa&eSZ~t!XZ 
2S~nkzi221xa•zi0izaaxexz»nxEJl~iKgXitt¥BZ~zxaitaa3BBBX!PiX 
ltJ:Jlm~tzx%BxBRliBXi:t&im:wulz~a~eJZRtW1H~~i:th;zi~BaxJ;Qartax~ 

Deed Book l , Page 272 - - Michael Prewitt to David Hatohison. 
29 Jan . 1784 -- 150 acres on Falling River. litneaaes - -
Jobn 1arahall , Thom.as 1o0own, Adam li.tohell , Daniel Vdtohell . 
(UOT£ : The Daniel llitohell was probably his son-in- law, Daniel J~. 
Older Daniel had died in Bedford. } 

Deed Book 2, Page 199 -- Michael .Prewitt to f..dmund Baget. 
28 Maroh 1787 - - 100 acres on Falling River. .atnesses -
Robert ~lexander , Ldmund Tate , Hiohard Stith, John Hunter . 

Deed Book 2 , Page 299 -- Robart l'rewit from Gregory Matthews .... 
3 Sept . 1'788 · - 190 acres adj . Robert .l>rewitt •s own line 
and Michael .Prewitt line. fitnesses -- James Hart , Al exander 
Ketly , '11homas Bail ey. (NOTE : see the name James Har t as witness 
above and thon turn to Page 16 thid report and see where John 
J?rewitt and wife , liartha , of tlalker County, Ala ., sold her 
ShEl.re ot estate Of her rather , Jt:UileS Hart. } 

Deed Book 2, Page 347 - - Robert Prewit·t and wite Uurtha to Rlilip 
aJor -- 12 arch 1789 •- 5 a ores and mill site on Falling River. 
iitnesses -- iohael Prewitt , Gregory Latthewa and James J;>rewitt . 

Deed Book 2, Page 344 -- iohael ?rewitt and wite, ~. (?} 
to Phillip Major - l April 1789 - - 568 acl"ea north---sIO:"e of 
&tanton River and South side of Falling River , \/hereon ther e is 
a n!ll formerly operated by iohael Prewitt . i!tnesaes - 
Charles Talbot , Plummer Thurston , Ezekiel Talbott . 

Deed Book 2 , Page 390 -- l11chael Prewitt and wita , Mary , to 
John Blaok -- 20 July 1789 -- 100 acres Bowman ' s Creek. 
No witnesses -- acknowledged in court . 

(Sr. 
(NOTE : Uow the question is about that w1te , Mary. Michael Prewitt ' s 
wif'e was Elizabeth Simpkins , and Miohuel Jr. , married Elizabeth 
liurt and latel" Sarah Oa-cherine Terry. "uestion is did Miohael Br. 
marry a second time?} 
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Deed Book 2, Pase 392 -- 11ichael l>L'ewitt Sr . to John Lune 
4 Sept . 1787 - 300 acros Phelps Creek. litnesses -- John ~in Sr., 
Daniel Driskell, Josiah Dass, Robert Prewitt. 

Deed Book 2 1 Page 407 -- Michael Prewitt Sr. to i\.lexander Howard. 
2 Sept. 1789 -- 300 aores Bowman 'a Creek. iJitnesses - Daniel 
Driskell sr.' Daniel Driskell Jr. I Robert PreHittJ 

Deed Book 2. Page 409 -- Michael P1•ewi tt dr. to Daniel Driskell Jr. 
2 Sept . 1789 -- 100 acres Phelps Creek. oitneoses -- Robert 
Prewi't;t, Richard Uoaaok , Luke /a.do . 

(?TOTE: In this series of' deeds above , Michael .?reVlitt LJr. 
was apparently selling out in preparation for the move to 
Kentuoky. lie was 0 01' Crunpbell County, Va.,u in eaoh ot them.) 

Deed Book 2 11 Page 461 -- ?. ichaM Prewitt ur. 1 ttot Campbell County 11 
Va., 11 to Robert Prewitt -- 27 Sept . 1789 -- Power of l\ttorney 
to collect moneys due to Michael Prewitt in Vlrgillia. 1ltnesses ·
~4'1111ston Talbot , John Phelps, •~ill1am Patrick, 1Jillirun Gunson. 

(NOTE: It was by this 11?ower o;f Attorney" that Robert 
Prewitt settled his father's affairs in VirginiR. -- Note 
that Michael still in Virginia Sept . 27 11 1789. } 

Deed Book 3, Page 216 -- Robert Prewitt, attornef for Mtchael 
Prewitt or Kentucky , to Thomas Black, -- 5 3uly 4't92 -- 170 aores 
on ~.hippillg Greek. Acknowledged in court. (NOTJ:! : By this time 
Michael already in Kentucky.) 

Deed Book 3, Page 215 -- Robert ?rettitt to Joseph Scott, of 
Charlotte County, Va. ·- 10 Deo. 1791 -- 200 aorea east side ot 
Falling River. 11.oknowledged in oourt. 

Deed Book 3, Page 395 -- Robert l"Tewitt , attorney tor Michael 
Prewitt Sr . of Kentucky, to Perrin Cardwell, ot Amelia County, Va. 
5 Jan. 1794 - 124 acres on Falling Riv·er. 

Deed Book 21 Fage 444 -- ~1chael Prewitt (Sr.) from Phillip Major, 
31 .t~ug. 1789 -- Bill of sale for 5 negroes. ~11tnesses -- Gregory 
Matthews , David \lomaok. 

Deed Book 3, Page 447 -- Michael Prewitt Sr . tron Price Butler 
Pennell and wife , lilizabeth, -- ?...0 Feb. 1788 -· 177 aores on 
\Jh1pp1ng Or eek. Witnesses -- James Hurt 1 wiillia.m Goulding, 
Carter Talley. 

Deed Book 3, Page 454 -- Robert Prewitt and wife Marthu to John 
Howell -- 3 Sept . 1794 -- 200 aores Falling River and Rookie Branoh. 
acknowledged in Court. (NOTE :His wife \tis Martha Chandler) 

Deed Book 3, l?age 363 -- James Prewitt and wife , Sarah, of.' Fayette 
County, Ky., to .Phil.tp l ajors -- 27 Feb. 1793 -· 100 aor~s Falling 
River. ;witnesses •- absolom Watkins , Daniel Mitchell, Byrd Prewitt. 
(NOTE: This was Jo.mes, son of Michael Sr. -- a l.ready in Ky. by 1793. 
He Jaalt married Sarah Matthews , widow, in 1791.) 
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Deed Book 4, Page 488 -·Michael ~rewitt Sr., of Fayette County, Kl'•i 
to Michael l?rewitt J'r., of Campbell County, Va. -- 9 11.pril 1708 --
179 tiOres otanton River opposite the "Seven Islands." • ithesses -
Plummer Thurston, Ezekiel Thurston , Thomas ad.th, George Hightower. 

Deed Book 4, Page 824 -- Michael Prewitt (Jr.) and wife Betsy, ot 
Campbell County, Va. to John Brooks -- 28 Ueo. 17~8 -- 479 acres 
btan.ton River. ·v#itnesses - .. h illiam Cooper, JoseJ)h Seay, ./illiam Seay. 
(NO'l11.!i: This proves thut lUchael Jr. •s first •life, Beaay Hurt, was 
still living in 1798. He waa married to \l'iclcilPI Terry by 1805,.µid 
at the title ~z of his second marriage he was 1n Pittsylvania.) 

Beed Book 7, Page 32 -- Lydia Price, widow of Daniel J='riee , 
:f'or herself and children, joins with James Booker and wite, the 
former ~usanna Prioe 1n giving deed !»zx698 to Michael Prewitt (Jr.) 
iliUix!xbi;XZi.™X•Jiz•Uza0xeaz or Pittsylvania County , Va. -- -
7 Dec. l?S4 -- 496 acres Stanton River and Falling River • 
.111.cknowled~ed in court. 

l-'rew•tt 
Deed Book 7 1 Page 34 -- iohael Jai:B:B and wife Sarah , of 
Pittsylvahia County, Va., to ulmz Thomas cloott -
18 Jan. 1805 -- zmz sells 479 acres on Stanton River and Falling 
River. l~itnesses - J. Scott , Joel Homaok , Id.chard \iOLlElOk. 

{NOTE.: 'l'hese last two deeds are definitely tdchael neweit:t 
.Prewitt Jr., and so is the one below.) 

Deed Book a, J:>age 406 -- liiolmel Prewitt of Tennessee, to 'l"'homas Scott 
21 Nov . 1808 -- 100 acres adjoining Calloway. Acknowledged in court. 

Deed Book 8, Page 489 -- Bird .PreHett, of Jessa.mine County, Ky. 1 
to Charles Talbott s~zit\xzxgizxB&ixBHZitQJIB~Z»fxB.iitJDma.~ and wife, 
Patsy ~rewitt , late of Campbell County, Va ., heirs of oseph 
Prewitt , deoea.aed, late ot ttanxf.IX Jessauine County , Ky., --
16 .tt.Ug. 1809 -- ?ower ot Attorney to oolleot interest in land 
which Joseph revil.tt had sold in Clark County, Ky. ,itnesses --
,illiston Talbot , Thomas Vaughan , Hilary 'l1albot. (NOTE: The 
nearest I can make this out is that all of these parties v.rere 
sona, daughter and son-in-law of Joseph Prewitt , Joseph being the 
s un of Michael Sr., Joseph eied in Jessamine County, Ky., in 1808. 
It would seem that this Bird Prewitt was his son and that Patsy 
~rewitt , Hife of Oharles Talbott, was Joseph's daughter.Sere we see 
the Byrd Prewitt nam.e carried down in this line.) 

(NO~'E: These Campbell County records have not reully 
proven a thing for you on your line, for they all deal 
with Miohael t>r . and family. The land grant records in 
Hiohmond must show a lot of patents and grants tor 
~. ichael, bz:xt1Bz or else the lunenburg County deeds 
must show him acquiring a lot or land, for we have seen 
him disposing ot many traots, which we can• t see how 
he got , at least records we have found do not show it.;Jx 
I will go into Halifax County, Va., records on the 
tollowing page. 
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HALil!~i\.X COUNTY, VJ.>u , b. TA 

The first thing I shall check into i.s the Halifax 
County wills. ':i'he following are from --

HALI~,I,X COUl~TY' v -·. HILL lWOKL _ .. 

!ill Book 0, J:>age 71 -- Duniel l"rui t (his will) 
,,ritten :Utiy 1Ei, 1755. Probated .i:i.ug. 21, 1755. 
The will l13ts 

Son -- 1·/illiam.. 
,/ife -- &n.rnh • 
..>On -- Johu . 
Daughter -- llloy. 
Daughter -- J ~nn. 
Laughter -- .elthy. 

EXECU~Ol~ -- •life ond sons John und illie.m. 
(NOTE: There was no other will in the Pruitt or Prewitt 

nume until ne1;rly 100 years later. Tb.is is by f'ar the earliest 
Prewitt or i'ruit will we have found. In fact, it seems to be 
the earliest .Pruitt will in all of Virginia, for I cheoted 
c •. J. Torrence's 0 Index To Vir!inia .tills Pnd J-1.t1ninistrut1ons, 
1632-1800," and he does not 1 st nn earlier will. Of oourse, 
deed books in come county mi£9,lt show a division of land of 
un earlier date . .le can figure thHt this Uaniel m.ust have been 
a man of least middle age , for he had sons John and \lillian old 
enough to be joint executors of his will. I wonder , thougQ., 
whether this \Jelthy Pruit listed in his will was the sume 
healthy Prewet uho married Joseph .hustoo. in Pittsylvania County 
in 1777, full twenty-two years later.) 

, "ill Book 3, J:iagc 7 -- Robert Chandler (his will) 
\ ritten Deu, 4, 1784 . Probated July 23• 1792. 

i\.I'lOng other :heirs, he lists .fartha ~>uuuiiex;. Prewitt, whom 
we know to have been the wife of kobert Prewitt, son of 
Michael , ur. 

111J, Book 3 • l?age 35 -- 1ioza Burt (his will) 
ritten Dec. 15, 1791. Probated January 88, 1793. 

~mong other heirs he lists 
Dau • -- oar uh l:>rui t t , wi f'e of Byrd J:rewi t t. 
:Uuu. -- Betty Brewitt, wife of Michael Prewitt (Jr.). 

Will Book 13, Page 245 - John Stone (his will) 
ritten Jan. 30, 1824. l?robated -- July 26, 1824. 

JUI.long other heirs he lists 
Dau . -- Sally Prewitt. (I checked marriages and round 

she nurried 1oses Prewitt in 1813.) 

Ot oourse that last will was tar too late to be or 
any real inter.est in your problem. 
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Now I shall turn to the llal11'o.x County, Va., .marriages . 
All the foll owing are from IlhLili'AA COUU'l'Y JJA~GB ID~COHDS : 

Book l , Page 204 - -
· i;!izabeth l:Tewett to W.ohard hdams , Sept . 13 , 1781. Oertifioate 

signed by Mike l .Pruitt. 

(NOTE : This vms that youngest daughter of ..i.Ghael 
l>rewitt Sr , I do not understand why she also had 
a marriage record in Bedforu county. ) 

Book 1 , Page 27 --
Mary .lJrult to 0

.Peter ~ribble , May 4 , 1793. 

Book ~ , !>age 6 --
hliza6eth !-lruett to i'-lmon .Saunders , Jan . g , 185G. 

Book S , ~age 214 --
Ida 1-Tuett "'110 .t'owhatan Slagle , Seyt. 2 , 1069 . 

Book 3t· , Pase 36 -
Frances A. Pruett to Joseph Boothe , ar. 29 , 1895. 

Book l , ~fi6e 3 --
ichael Prewitt to Mary Thurston , Mar . lO, 1?78. 3UlillTY: Charles 

(~O'l'B : 'l'his must surely have be~n u ~mons. 
0 first•• marriage tor iohael l?re~.ritt , 
Jr . -- However , we know that he did 
marry Slizabeth Hurt , ~aught~ of Moza 
Hurt , for she was listed in her rather ' s 
will in li"/93 , and a.gain we know tha.t 
he .married l:>arah Catherine (Fuqua) Terry 
between 1798 and 1805 , she being widow of 
Stephen Terry. EQJL, ~ lii~CK TO 1l.£!1 &Q. 
OF Tlilb RE.t'ORT, and you wiIIIiotI'oe two deed.a 
iii Ca.m.pbell County in l 7ag m&de by :W.ohael 
PreVlitt nd wife , ~. and you will note that 
i questioned"'tliI's atthat time and made the 
query whether Michael Pr~witt Lr. LJarried a 
second time to *-z a wife named J.4ar y . Ile 
was tirat married to Elizubeth J!mpkins . 
Considering all the evidence , it sowas that 
this must have beon ld'iohuel Lr. lilid u second 
marriage . } 

B»iakziiXZ2lffi!z6ZJH!XBJzildzalitxtm?Jl)aru zliUBJz:luul;zi.b2x 

Book l , ?age 6.--
Byrd Pruitt to ~arah liurt , Feb . 9 , 1732. SURL'l'Y: Philenon llur t . 

~igned by l. Hurt (tuther) . 
Book l, Pase 7 --
Anthony Pruitt to Susannah Gholson , Nov . 15 , 1765. ~ETY: Francis 

Signod by Mary Ghol.Bon ,nother. Pett • 
(:NOTE : Cannot identity him.) 
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Book 1, Page 60 ··-
'J'.llio.mas Prewitt to Susunna.h Urum, Jan. 22, 1807. 

Book l, Page 83 -
loses F. ~rewett to Bullie btone, Oct. 11, 1813. SURETY:Jo.mes Terry. 

Signed by J olln Lltone {Futher). 

Book l, Pa5e 160 --
Johll L. J;lreHett to 1.i.i.ury .unn Boyd, .hpril 2, 1838.SU:J.:TY:John B. 1 all. 

Signed by J;lizabeth B. Boyd (mother) 

Book 3, .1.;uf.,je 38 --
.i!fi la.o T. ?rewett to fury J • •. • Hopson , Jun. 29 , 1860. 

Book 3f,, Pu ge lJ1 --
,J .. T. Pruitt to!Jary J. Clark, April 5, 1892. 

Book 37,, ~age 23 --
.l!eter 'E . Pruitt to EJ.nora Clark, Feb. 27, 1893. 

Book 313, n: ;e 40 --
0!lli110ZKZ~ 
James H. Pruitt to oemora Bane, Dec . 25, 1895. 

(COii:ENT: This brin0 s the Ilnlifax uarriuges up to 
1900, mc'Uly of them too late to do you any good. 
Note that VJe r~id not find the marriage of W.chael 
Prewitt Jr. to ~mikxlillzxz Elizabeth Hurt, and yet 
we knovr that he did marry her, for it Hur... proven 
by her fa-cher•s vtill. leither did we find the 
marriage of the elder Br~d .Prewitt to NnrJiie Dyer. 
which ':!aS proven by Halifax deed records. He must 
havo uarried early enough tht1.t it wa.s oole.rmized 
in Lunenburg County before Hnlifa.x County ·was 
out off. ) 

Nou, I shall turn to the Hali.fax County, Va ., deeds. 

F >.LIF.t..X COUNTY, ~., ~BOOKS -

Book 1, J.'age 426 -- Jolln Lyer to Uanne;y; Prtlett, wife 2!. B.zrd 
Prewitt - •qrch 16, 1758 -- 108 o.ores -- deed ment!ono 
her as daut¥1ter of John ~yer. ,1tnosoes ---:oieph Caiiills, 
John Bates, Charies'"'13'0'St ok. 

Book 2, Page 3 -- Abrahan. Pruett from Thomas 11ruett 1 blaoksr'lith. 
uy 15, 1759 -- 150 oores CatmJba Creek -- ••gi:tt deed to son.ft 

Witnesses -- Doruiell Abney, Thomss Prewitt, .illiam Prewitt. 

Book 2, Pe.ge 100 -- Thomas Pruitt o.nd wife, Ba.rah, to David Pruitt. 
Feb. 1760 -- 100 acres Turable Creek (Terrible Creek) • 
.ti.Cknouledged in court. 

Book 2, Page 2, Thomas Pruett to Renny Pruett. - Uay 16, 1759. \ 
"gift deed to son," 150 acres Catav1ba Creek. witnesses --Donnell \\ 
Abney, Thomas Pruett, ~/illiam Pruett. 
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Book 2, Page 90 -- Tho.mas Pruit and wife , Sarah, to William Pruit -
li'eb. 21 , 1?60 -- 100 acres Turable Creek. ~"'cY'Jlowledged in court. 

Book l, ~age 34 -- Thomas Pruett to John Royal -- July 16, 1753 --
400 acres Catawba Creek. . itnesnes -- John Cox, \t1111am Roy, 
Richard Sulings. 

Bock l, Pa13e 157 -- Thomas Pruett to Donnell abney 
~l o1it. 25, 1755 -- 98 acres Catawba Creek. 
\ itnesses -- l:!lijah unt , ?Tat Ji.bney , John Doon . 

Dook 2, Page l -- Thomas ~raett to John Farmer -- ?Jay 16, 1759 Q~ 
"gift deed to son, John Farmer -- 150 acres . ~Jitnenses 
ll onnell .h bney, Thouasi?ruttt, ·11111ruu :Ertme:tt Pruett . 

ti=Glkzi. i'XillP z.2z1tex'flU~JruU1 z.itut:ttxt.Duckm:.Imteax 

Book ~. Page 110 -- Byrd Prewitt trom \'elcoroe Hodges . 
;May 21, l?ol -- 200 acres Bradley Creek. 

cknov1ledt:,ed in Cour·t. 

Book 5, Page 141 -- Byrd Prev16tt from John Ballinger -
July 19, 1764 -- 365 acres Straitstone Creek. 
1itnesses -- Josep_1 Collins , .t-._,nos Campbell, .i.iobert Durham.. 

Book 5, l)a.e;o 427 ·- Michael rrewi tt from .!illi&m .Prewitt 
-- June 20, 1?85 -- 500 acres Terrible Creek. \itnesses -- Joseph 
Collins, John Gamron, Jam.es Bates. 

Book 5 1 Page 142 -- Abra.!1am Prewitt to William Prewitt -· 
July 19, 1764 - 50 acres Catawba Creek. .Acknowledged in court. 

Book 4, Page 157 -- Byrd Pruitt to Thanas Hodges --
-----' 1'163 -- 200 acres Bradley ' s Creek. (lIOTE1 This 
was sane 200 ~;ere~ that Dyrd Prewitt ho.d bought from 1Jc,1oomo 
Hodges in 1?61 -- as shown by fourth deed above this one.) 

Book 5, Page 66 -- Byrd :Pruett and wife Nun.nay to John Gun.son 
April 19, 1?64 -- 108 acres . Witnesses -- Joseph Collins, 
Owen Iurphy . ( ~O'l"L: This was the oam.e 108 aores that Ua.nney•s 
father had deeded them by gift back in 1758) 

Book 6, Page 344 -- Thoruas Prewit Jr. trom William Prewit , David 
Prewit and _ichael Prewit -- Feb. 18, 1767 - ilUz 193 aores 
Turable Creeko (NOT.ii:: Onoe more DB we see that unusual way 
ot spelling Terrible Creak -- This deed seems to 1ndioate that 
all of these were '6rotliers -- sons of 'l'hol.!18.s l?ra\vit Llr.) 

Book 14, Page 453 -- Thonas ~ruitt to Dtuiiel Pruitt -- Feb. 18, 1789 -
•tgif't deed to son" - 105 aores -- Witnes~es: illiam Frida, Jetfrey 
Palraer, Elias ~almcr , Alexander Pruitt . 

Book 14, Pa~e 693 -- Byrd Prewit, of Gm.ipbell County;, v0• t tro.m. 
James Prewitt, of Cru.apbell County, Va., - dept. 21, 178 -- 400 
acres of land 
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Book 14, Fuge 452 -- Thomas .1.'ruitt to Alex nder Pruitt -
Feb . 18, l78S -- "gift deed to sonit -- 105 acres . .titnesses --
Jillie..m. I>ride , Jaffrey - almer, Elias Fulmer, Daniel 11rul tt. 

Book 16, .!?atie 498 -- Thomas Prewett , of ~partnnburft County, s . c . 
to Damuel Prewett , of Snartanbur~ County, ~. c . --ov. 2'1, 17195' -
"gift deed to son" -- ibo acres ~errlble Creek. ~Jitnesses -
~lius Pal!ler , Alexander Pr.uett , Newbell Puckett , Thomas Vaut9lan , 
James Brown. 

Book 16 , Pc.gc 535 -- D~miol Prew&tt to Elias Pall.ller -- Dec. 3 ,1795 -
105 acres Terrible Creek. •itnesses -- John Roberts , Alexander 
Prewitt , 

Book 1'1, i:... ge 95 -- SRmuel l:>rui tt and. wife , Elizabeth , to Daniel Pnlm81' 
Oct . 25 , 1796 -- 100 acres on Terrible Creak. Acknowledged in court. 
(HOT.h: This 1:me the same 100 acres that Samuel ' s father had given 
him in r795 , at which time both he e.nd his father vtere listed 
dS "Of s1mrtanbu:re County, :.;. c . n$ee deed just above this page.) 

Book 17 , Page 335 -- Ji.lexende1· Pruitt and wife, Fanny, to Ihilemon 
Hurt -- Oct; . 19 , 1797 - 105 acres on Ter.rible Creek. (NOTE: 'l'his 
se13mo to have bee!l the same 105 aores ive..c. to Alelinnder by his 
rather, Thonus Pruitt ,~z as shown 1'1rst deed on th1a page. ll, !!!, 
interestinu to note that J~lexander :Pruitt, son of Thomas , vas 
sellinf his land t o hilemon Hurt , v1ho wos n brother of Sarah 
and Ll z~tli"'1furt; tne wivei> of twosoii.S9of ·1ichai1 'Prow!tt .Jr. 
'i"iirs indioa'Ees"""tlllit arr these 'l?rewrt'tsnadoeen of the same -
neighborhood or 6 roup oriGinally.} 

Book 15, l'uge 60 -- Thomas l-'rowitt, of Spart~nbur9 County, :,).C. 
to iilliam Prewitt , of G;urtunbur Cou.ntv d . c.,-- Sept . l, l?90 -
"gift deed to son" -- (1 aores o:i."r ) e Creuk. ..itnesses --
John i~almor , ~umuol 1.'rentt , oloxander lrewitt . (:WT'J::<: Here ' s 
proof that ?homns was 1n b . G. by 1790,and gn~ that other deed 
proves he wus still there in 17~5. They also prove that two ot 
his sons , .. illiam o.nd ~anuel 11ere in i..> . C. with hiu.) 

NOW , l fo·l! INTO uO.IBTlllHG wlUOlI 8Il'jl)LY COULD 
NOT IE JiELI.uD --~ TIME linN OUT ON lm -
I ;ORKED HALilt~ X ~0~z IN TB.I! . FTr.i OON, iilm 
I HAI, NOTBD L}.>v"ERci.L OTI• R DE1:0C Fl10lI THE. 
IlIDEX:I::S , .mICll I IJIL NOT GET TO COM.PIE.TE. • 
'!'Hf; OF 'ICE CLOSED Ji.T 5 o•cLOCK, l\ND TliB C.LEUK 
tbN OUT. I COULU llO- ~Ti .. Y ~ilID bl'U 'l'IE 
NIGHT, ~~OR I HA~ TO HE: Bi\OK !IE..~ s::Jfil NI:J~T 
JO.. IUG. M:0~ HO. vi:ri , I GIVE YOU Er.LO\/ 

THE D.i TJ.,. l llti.\T. ON THO~ll OTH.CR DEEl ... -
I no 1WT !:.Li.VE D.l.T't.5 OR \JI'i'NEbt>F.aS , IF ..NY. 
I O.t ~I~. T ,a..."li't'OHD TO J'01 SPECIAL UlRl? R.i.CK 
UJ.' TIIBHE ON .:~ccotmT OF n:WT.c..NCE , BUT I l:x.l'LCT 
TO IIA \'E .tJ:IOTHEl .BLIC;.J.;sJ il'!T UP ?llE.RE BEFORE 
THE. ,,n~TJ<~ IG OVER, AUD I .n:LI.. COll?LETE THESE 
DE.lIDS FOR YOU THW . IH 'l'HE. MEHlr.L'DIE , HE.RE. 
IS . .'lL\ T I GOT ON '!'HEM •• 
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Dook Pat,e ~71 -- Hennie Frm-1,tt to ·.illiun Lax --
"l. 17 ~ (o 150 aci-ec Catawba C::.•eck. 

( O':'E: I did not get the date , but it was about 1761. 
~ocJTv~--'-·U"'"~JU"'"-- This was the 150 ucres whioh Thomas Prewitt ha.d 

"given'' to his ::Jon , Rennie in 1759.) 

Book 4, Pa.ge 194 -- illiam. l'revritt to Thom.as ~ .n~ain . 
'l'l\c;.- , 8 8.0!'(~ s . - , 
(UOTI~ : not much dope here , D.!ld I doubt •vllether this 
d ed wns really significant • even if oompleted.) 

f./V'u-L--- )L..( 
Book bruhan Prewitt to Janes Hill. 

1 150 go e!.3 on Cuttupa Creek. 
(NOTS: Cu tape.. reel= was really meant for Cata 1ba Creek. 
'l'his Soe.t:l.S to ht:.ve been the sane tract of land 
that Tho.mus 1ett • blacksni th, hud given to his 
son _\bruhara in i'f59. bee Page 25 this ra:port. 

l<ft. I 

Dool-. "• Puge 1365' -- .lillitin Prer1itt ~r . to John Huynes E trait. 
t 1 · 50 acres on Uatmvba Creek. 

(H O~E : 'I'his was the 50 a ores v1hioh ,,illium Pra1t1i tt 
""'""'~.-.. hud reooivecl from. his brother , Ji.braham, in 1764. 

t;ce doed on I-·1t;e 26 thio ror)ort.) · 

Book 

l' a5e 197 -- 1 ichuel Brev1itt to J:lli un . ytitt . 
200 acres fllzkzfl'1»eki:X Bmleh Creek. 

(UOTL: I o noJc; kn011 ~1ho thif-~ Michael Prewitt vas . 
I cannot tell whether it waD Hiohael Sr. or MichE1U> 
Jr. , of the C.i ipbell fHt.d Bodi'orcl County fanily. 
It is posi:d.ble that he was still another W.ohael, 
neuber or either the family of ThorJas Prewitt or 
the fHrlily of the elder Byrd Pr. }Witt.) 

R ge 390 -- ;.1chL.el ·~rewi tt to Jam.es Farris . 
200 acres Brus Creek. 

rcr:iarks as above . ) 

Page 275 -- Field Pruitt uncl wife, Mary , to Hilliam Burkeo 
l sells her interest in estate of Patrick Burke. 

@? (NOTE: H0re ic a other stf~ nee ?rewitt . ) 

Book 12, l)aee 732 -- Dyr Prewitt from D9.niel l'aluer . 
I I loo a c!'E's on Diificult Creek. 

• 

(HOT£: 'l'his must have been the elder Dyrd P ewitt ~ 
1 

yrd Pre i .. ~t arid wife , ~._ .... _ • to .Jillia.m l)ride. 
, 100 a cres on Difficult Creek. 

(H0.1.l!.I: Thie ,t-1roves it ·.'us the el<ler Byrd Prewitt , tor 
it mentions 11 • Nanny• 0 so they were selling here 
the 100 t..c bou&tit from De.niel !'al.mer. .L eneuber 
this .illi 1 i e witnesEed deeds for the Thomus 
Prewitt fOI.rl.l rd l?rowi tt tho elder must have 
been sorJ.~11 e in the saI:le section rfith the others • 



ook 21 , Pa 1e 317 -- Byrd Prt•wi tt to Haynes Ilorgan . 
300 a.ores on Cow Creek . 

Puge 29 

(UO':.C : 7his deed wus certuinly after 1800 , 
:.lil.d I oennot figure who this Byrd Prewitt 
wns . ) 

It seems aft~r n study of Mrs . Goodnight ' s mate~ial 
ond a seu:r.ch ot" the recorcls in Pi tteylvunia , Bedford , CaL1pbell 
and IIalifex Counties that nll of the P:r:uitts , iranittsx Pr e·11itts 
(or other s.vell !ngs of the name) that a l l or this souther n 
Virginia group of Prevrittb stem.ned fro.c. Lunenburg County und 
probably px•ior to that :t':rom Ounberland , Goochl and and Henrico 
Counties in Viri.t1nia . 

I mn disappointed in that I o".rmot point to Liny dfJfinite 
proof of' ruiything you wont , but I um oonvinced that t he r e were 
severt: 1 11en in Lunenbure County (probllbly in the S{;ctlon that 
-n s cut off into Halifax County) ab0NtY a group of several 
re11itts m:i follows --

1. 1(iohael :erew1 tt , Sr. 
2. Byrd Prewitt (the el(1er) 
3 . 'k'homa.s .i?rcwitt 
4 • . i?erlHtps a. Honry O?J.•evvitt (I ave little elope on him, 

but see deed on Page 14 this report) 
5 . Perh~1ps a J"oBoph Prewitt (I have little on h11n ) 

?low let us take each one just briefly in rcviww . 

l . W.chael Prewitt , E'r . -- -.,'e have di~ cvssea his f t.U.ily in full. 
1 0 use repeatin that here . 

2 . Byrd Prewitt , the e l der , ·who mattied Nannie Dyer , daughte r ot 
,John Dyer , was oerte.inly born by 1730 01· et:..rlier , for he was 
rec6~ J?lltent for land in Halifax by 1755 and perhnps earlier. 
He was tnexsmaB:G cf\rtainly not the son of ~11chael Prewitt s r., 
for Byrd Prewitt , son of Iichael Br . is known to havo been 
born in 1753. 'l'hisolder Byra Prewitt in n·~lif·...x County vras 
the o<:irte fr'Jrd l~ev1i tt who ;1as in ?1 ttsyl vania County le t e r. 
Look on Page 26 of t ds re11ort and ou find \1here he bought 
365 acres of land on ~traitstone Creak from John Ballinger. 
This was in Halifax County. h~·1 turn to ?a~e 14 of th i s 
report in the P5.ttsylvaniu I eec1s , and you will see u:h~re Byrd 
rewet ... old that 365 acres in two dlf'feront :eeds . He sold 

150 aores to Miohael Gilbert in 1?73, and that sc1ue year sold 
215 acres to Jo8eph Last , both tracts being on trait stone Cr eek. 

J. dd 150 acres and 215 acres and ~rou get 365 acres . !-low , we also 
find in Pittsylvania Deeds (luge 14 this report; thut Dyrd 
Prewet t had land on Oak Greel: . Tl:i.cn on Pu~e :J-5 thin report , we 
rin d an :BliJah Prewett also buyinG land on Oak Creek . Now, you 
were inter ~sted in a Byr d Prewett , an El isha Prewett , and a Lavi 
Prewett, who were i n larren County , Ga . , by l 787. We know that 
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3. Tb.omFu.' PrevJitt., tJo other of those oldor Prcwitts 1n Halif'ax 
County, had a lar....,e far il~r of nons, for he mado •·aecds cf gitt" 
to no less than eight <11t:erent sons l>etween 1760 and 1795 -
Those sons were 1 brahom, rui::s.r.i:rqz~ani:eq . lo:x:nnder , :r::an1el , David, 
Renny , ~19J!mel and Thoman Jr. -- He also deeded a gift to 
"ri.y son, John Farner , " who was probably a son-in-lnw -- and 
1 t seen.a likely that he also had a son na:::led '.ichael , for a 
corta:tn Hicht.el ?rewttt~ joined ·.Jith David and : 11111an Prewitt 
(¥..nown to be sons of Thonas Sr.) in mnk1ng a deed to Thocas Jr. 
for lsnd on Terrible Creek in 1767. I think very likely that 
SFJmUel and .lilliao J!rehi tt ' the ::ons Of thiA ThOI:laS Prcwi tt or 
Ha. ifa y County, w9:re tho same 0a.tn1.l.el and ,/illiam Pre.,1itt who 
later had large fauilies in Pittsylvania County. Nr.nes 01' their 
children T11LlY be founc1 in PittsJrlvania .. ills or.. u.ges 9 and 10 or 
this report. 

No,\ 1 you have no doubt been disgusted •11th ne for 
my tardiness .i.n r: a'.cin.; this report , but I ht ve alroady cx-olained 
why I was so long. It is now aloost a week sinco I started typing 
the repo1•t, c-.~.nd I have put in all the tiue 1 could sparo from 
my re5ular job. I know I huve not found actual :proof' , but I do 
feel that th&re i:J e pretty t.:iood circu.msthntiul Oc.'Ce for na~,ing 
that Byrd l?:re 1itt :nd v•ife Nc.nny Dyer were ~Z"Jen.Xsx0:fz~Wi2.J;; parents 
of that ff1rren County, Gu., sroup from Jhich you descended . 

It is )Ou~ible that !&,unenbur0 County, Va., records might 
show sor1ethine; o:f evirlence to indicate the kinchip of the elder 
Byrd Prewitt to ~ioh el l'rc11itt .;;;r. and otllers of tho.t period . 
I would ap,preci.:::tte hearing frorll you as to you opinion of these 
findings ~nd theorioo. I certainly hope you nre not too much 
disappointed, for I r.uve reully tried to get what I could ond to 
fi ·ure the thing out for ycu. 

Sincerely 

l.T.J?l!El IT . DY.RD 
Box 576 
J:lon 0ollogo, U. c. 
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JAr . J . R. Gathings 
.Box 102 
I.llxora , Ark . 

Dear Mr. Gathings : 

-. 

Elon Oollege , N. o. 
February 15 , 1954 

It aeemo that every time l make a report on 
your Pruitt family material• :i: am forced to open with an 
apology tor delay , und I gueso you' 11 thiL'.k l um as tilled 
with s.M'Jtvn1aK excuses as nnyon~ you have ever known. · 

Ho·:H ... ver , I do have to do thio genealogical 
work a& sort of an avocation (over and above my regular work) , 
and thi~ ti.me I have an added re &on. Lute in the summer I 
was feeling so sluggish and short or energy_ ( 5 7 1 (to use 
slang expression , I was feeling "G.O•less , •1 or unable to 
do anyth!ne;; ), so I m:m t to the doctor for a chock-up and towid 
that fuy blood pressure was quite low , and ny blood count was 
down so much thot I was viotim or a sort ot anemia. The result 
wao that throughout the autw:m .months I soaroely felt like 
doing my ree11lar uork here at tho college , und I did as little 
as possible outside of that work. In faot I nave gotten to the 
point that I even telephone my mother over long-d.igtunce rather 
than to write a letter . 

and Brunswick Ooun~/ 
I wont up into :unenburg CountyJ Va ., in tlie 

latter part of t:i.1e summer as l wrote you I would and ptia n 5 ' & 
.lllBde the search thera , but I was no disappointed in vt!at I 
found that I was s:tmply not aatlstied with the results. Thererore , 
I kept delaying in tlEl.king t _ e report because I wonted to go back 
and try again . I could soe..rce.ly believe t.h:it there was not 
some sort of material that I had overlooked. 'l~here:f'ore , I 
went back up there again during Christmas holidays and looked 
again . 

I Lad rccol'ilG'lended the search in the two counties 
to you , and I always feel bad irhen such a rooo.mmandation turns 
out eo poorly. Sinoe alifax , Bedford , 
Campb\!ll and Pittzylvruiia Counties (all o! which had netted £ome 
Pruitt fleterial) had one time been part of J..unenburg Countv, I 
w s reasonably sur~ that there would be som pertir..ent rooords in 
.Lunenburg. d , too, I thought that in case Lunenburg County 
failed to produce the desired reoults , than surely there would 
be something in Brunsuick County , ~•r•a from which Iuenburg had 
been formed in 1746. 

Let us recall just briefly the pertinent t'aots 
in Halitax that led us to I.wlenburg. We had found that John 
Dyer, cf Halifax • had deeded lsnd ~ in l 758 to his daughtar • 
Nanny , wife of Byrd Prewitt . rle hud found that this Byrd 
Prewitt •as dealing in land in Pittsylvania County (Pittsylvania 
having been formed from Hal:tfe.x in 1766) in the 1'170 •s and l7SO • s . 
we were led to believe that this Byrd Prewitt was the same ho 
later appeared in Warren County• &a., by the tact that one ot his 
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descendants wao named Elisha Dl!;er Prewitt . Furthermore . I knew 
that there were Dyers and Prev1itts iii Lillenburg County, a ll ot which 
led me to believe that l.Unen burg County would shc-iN ·the key to the 
puzzle. 

At any rate I went to .Lunenburg. and I make the 
following report: 

I oheoked first the b.menburg 1111 Books, looking tor 
both .Prevdtt and Dyer material . lfhere were no wills made by a 
Prowi tt , but I was not too much disappointed there, for I told 
you lliuziltw•H n1w r ti • 11 in my report of' Novewber31..1, 1952 that 
Cl yton Torrence·~ Index of Vir&inia .'ills and Adm:lnistrations 
failed to list any very early .l?":ewitt or ~rti-rt"t-Wiiis . You will 
re.me.nber a previous l''}ference to a ' imkins ~illl in tmenburg, in whiob. 
John ti.i.ruk:ins made a bequest to his daughter , lizabeth Pruit , whom 
WO knew to hf;!Ve been the wife Of ichael I>rewitt ...,r •• or Orunpbel l 
County , Va ., and later of Ken·tuoky. I found that will , just as 
t•:rc. c. s. Goodnight's data had listeO. it . 

UJN !~NBURG .TILL BOOK 1 , P~ GE 119 - - John. Simkins (his will) 
hritten Jan. 22 , 1754. Probated April 1754. 
'l'he will lists 

Dau . - - a.ry ,,heeler . 
Dau . - - Rachel Stag. 
Dau . - - Elizabeth .l:'ruit . (note this ppelling hare end other 
Dau. -- Susannah Lawso.n . spelling belov-1.) 

2"Bm•i:g:• ziba:las11:us • de t11T 
Dau . -- arnh Simkins . 
Dau. - - )Jeli;hy Simkins . 
ife -- Eli~e.beth . 

EXECUTOR: ife .Elizabeth and Lor.i.• in-.La.w Michael :Prewitt. 

(NOTh: That name 'vol thy" intrigu.ca me. Check back 
to .?sgc 23 of ~Y report for ·ov. 1952 , and you 
will find thu t · uniel Fruit in making a will in 
lblit'a:r County in 1755 listed a daughter Welthy 
o.nd a wife tiarah . ! wonder i:t there had not 
been a connection between this Daniel Pruitt, or 
Halifax , auu John Simkins , of Lunenburg. It would 
seem possible that Da.n.iel Fruitt mi ht have 
possiblJJ married a sister of i.Jim.kins , since we 
i'ind the names John , Go rah and lel thy (\;el thy 
spelled the ~ · in each case and an unusual name) . 

That 1-eterenoa to the "Prewitt" name among the 
bequests in Sim.kins ' will ms the only I>rewitt or Pruitt heir I 
found in Lunenburg , so I then turned to the Dyer name , trying to 
find a oonneotion with John Dyer , or Halifax, and his llaughter , 
Nanny or J\.Ilnie Prcwi tt , wifo ot Dyr~. l?rewi tt. I did find sotie 
Dyer wills . 
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LUNE!HlJRG ILL BOOK l, PAGI!! 346 - Robert Dyer (his will) 
•• ritten .t;ar. 18, 1761. Probated March 2 , 1762. 
His will listed 

"My f'o.ther and mother" -- net named • 
• ii'e -- Elizabeth. 
aughter -- UfJ ' , · T Martha . 

•• y late daughter" -- not rui.mecl. 
Ex:EOU10R -- Uy father , Robert Dyer. 
i itnes ·ef.i -- Philemon Payne . Char·los Famlin , keps Jones . 

llJN a;T;rtO IJ.L BOOK &, .P~~GE G46 -- .t obert li~ni·;t Dyer (his will) 
tritten 'Nov. 22 , 1764. Pl"obat;'ld March 14, 1765. 
His will lists 

Grand-~on -- Robert Phillips. 
Grand-eon -- John :2,:ex r1l!.llips. 
Grand-son -- Lycr l'hillifs. 
Daughter -- Lusunnnh :t'hillips. 
Grand-Dauehter -- ;.t.£J.XY .Phillips . 
Grand-Daughter -- Mary Dyer , daughter of late son, Robert . 
Crend-daug.bter -- Martha Dyer, daughter of late son, Robert. 

'ECUTOR•- Reps Jones . 

{lrnTE: This Hobert Henry Dyer hao beon 5.n Lunenburg County 
when it was formed in 1746. I cited a reterance to him found in 
Landon c . Dell's no1d Hrce ~tute~ when I 'rote you l st July. 
Bell shows on a e 100 of his ... Volume I of that work that 
Robert Henry Dyer was granted land in tho lu.i.1oilbur o.r-ea us early 
as 1727 , long betcro the count was forned. Then , on P.age 3a8 
ot tha same book we find th~t Robert ... enry Dyar wtts one of the 
i'irct juatioes of the Luneuburg County Court from 1746 to 1749 and 
again from 1754 to 1755.) 

Considering these datos , it is cc:;·7.ain ·tha·(j l \Jbert Henry 
Uyer ~ust have been born by or before 1700, very probably 
several years before 1700, for he must have been a man or 
oonsiC\erable El:30 by 1745 when he waE named a justice ot the 
Lunenburg Court. They· usually phose men or advanced year~ to~ 
those positionn. He could have beon the father of John Dyer , 
ct Halifax County , and of oourse he could have been a brother 
or '1.1hat John. !t Aeems very likely that Byrd DY :lilt: Byrd 
Prewitt and Nancy Dyer may have been .car.:1ed only a short while 
'.Vhen John Pyor deeded her the land in Hali!'nx in 1758 (see 
l'ago 25 of ry re ort for Nov. 1952J , for it vas u&ua.l.ly the 
custom for fath~r"' to ive their de.u.ghte1·s land soon afte:.t' their 
marriage. we figl're that Byrd Peewitt and probably h&4 wife ?Janney 
were in .arren County , Ga., in 1790, which was more than 30 years 
later , and that make it entirely .robable that they married 
around 1755 or later. If they married. that lute , then they could 
have had a eon .marryin by 17'76 • the dut& on w doh Levy Prewitt 
married Elizabeth Talidferl"O in Pittsylvania County. 
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Also , if Byrd Prewitt and Nanny Dyer J:ilarried •~ late 

ao 1?55 , then nanny Dyer could have been a grand-daughter ot 
Robert Henry Dyer, of I..unenburg County , as tar ~s age went . 
Say s~e married in 1755 , she could have been and Jrobably was 

. oorn un lntc o.s 1738. That would 11ean that her rather, John 
Dyer, oould have been born as late as 1717 01· 1718. That v1ould 
~l~o mean thut John Dyer could have been e son of Robert Henry 
Dyer , v.ho was vel"y probab!Y hhnselt bom by l6~0t :Notice that 
I .m.er3ly sny"oould he. ve been" in these instances , and I do not 
~ay such '.'ms 'Erue. -

There were no other I:.yer references i.tJ th& lllnenburg 
will bool::s thut I could find. Therefore, .( turned next to the 
1.llnenburg deeds . The followiug rD~erencos re from Iunenburg 
.....£§S Books . 

DELD BOIJK 3 , i aE 309 -- Iichard I'rewitt, of King and ~ueen County , 
Va., from George .alton. Deo. 3li 1750 -- 65 acres and a mill 
en ~xincf'icld Creek , iDfXizE! 

DRED BOOK 5 P .. GE 159 -- Richard .P:rewi tt, of King and ,,ueen County , 
Va., from Timothy Aurrell , of lun.elia County , Va . -- ril 1 , 1752 --
400 ucrec on both sides of Halls Creek , a tract originally granted 
jointly to Prewit·t t.tlld urrell by the uwm 1JUEr. king on. 
June 11 , 1751. .dtncsses -- ThO!!!as Taylor • Riohrird :Sllis nd 
till&•••:imsx . thenasa Thomas . 

( OT.E : That '~King and ·uee.a Oowity' origin ror Richard 
J.:>r~mi tt is interesting. Ii0ok buck to Pug~; 14 or my re;>ort ma.ie 
June 22 , 1952 and also to ?a~e 6 of ruy report made November 1952, 
and you will fi!i.d th t I MM81jaiJir11£ noted then the rJossibility 
that the name "Byrd" l?:c"ewi tt msy have oome i'i·o.m a ral tlonship 
with tho Byrd f3mily of Kine: and "ueer:. , Carolina 01· 1ssex Counties . 
1£hat as y branch of the Byrd fum.117 . :J.o .... ortu.na.tely the records 
cf those counti ~s were burned during the Civil ar . ) 

DE.i:J> BOOK 12 , P e 539 -- Joel J!rcwl tt , of lunenbur~, f::::om 'I'homns 
Blackwell; and wite , Peggy. De.o. 30, 1771 - - 217 l/2 acres , 
_part of tract g:rante" to o'illiaL1 Bivor:J encl conveyed by Bivors to 
liobert Bluokwell . 1 itnenses -- ... obert Blt..okwell , i:illia.m Meredith 
and r.rho.oas 1:illiams. 

DlmD DOOK 19 , PAGE 18:3 -- Cornelius Pruett to Hobert Brown -
Sept . 7 , 1803 -- 2tl 1/4 acres • 1iitnesses - Eawaro Garland• 
Coor0c • ll'V Overby, Fre~...man Reese . 

(~OTE: Tho·e were the only PrtA.ett or Prewitt deeds I 
could finn . It seems that ichael Prewitt , Sr., who married 
Elizabeth Sio..~ins had no deeds in Lunenburg. I could hardly believe 
that , nnd that is the reason 1 went back again for a socond searoh. 
However , there were instances when persons received grants t rom 
the kin· or the st te and then failed to record them 1n t he oounty 
deed books . Probably the next step would be to check the Virginia 
ldlnd Grant reoordn in io.hmond and try to locate ichael and Bf];'d 
Frwwi tt and others of' the name who were contemporary with them. ) 
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Let uo now look at the only Dyer deed I oould find in 
Lunenburg County. 

DEED BOOK 9 , :AGJ~ 432 -- l obert Dyer fr<"'m \ illiam Rhodes -
March 29 • 1762 -- 200 fl.Oren en Crooked Run . ditnesses -
Richur<l .Lealce • It.eps Jones , John :t:nodes . 

There wc-!re no other Dyer eeds that I could t' kjx find 
until 1823 , and that was too lats to do us any good on our 
problem.. Mo 1 we already know that Robert Henry Dyer did recei Ve 
his lan~~ i.n he unenburg area in 1?27 • .. ~:i:i.ion \ as while tbe 
land otill lLy in Brunswic~lc County. Brun.:miok County was 
f011llt}d t'rom Prince Georgo County in 1720 1 but the unswiok 
County records o nnt begin until 1732. Perhap that explains 
why l dtd not find any Dyer deeds ir Brunswic • t is possible 
they were recorded in Prince George . Of course Robert Henry 
Dyer uisposed of his land by will• and perhaps that accounts tor 
theie beine no :.rer 0 1: ntee deed 0 in I.unenbur u ut any early date. 

I eve rend the Lunenburg County Court !lnutes , and that 
is quite o tusk , uinoe. they z..re not as" well or anized as are the 
deeds and \'\ills. I found the follo ving re!'eranoes to ?rewitts 
and Dyero : 

lJJNEUBURG COIDfJ.'Y cou T ORDERJ -- (Court of Pleao and uartar Sessions) 
'I11e elates are for the tern of court in which tho order was recorded. · 
'l~e initials Q12. ct.and ror OlIDfil BOOK , with nuJilber 01' pa:pzK;d volume, 
and. the page. 

CB J. , Page 7 -- Robort H. Dyer qualified as juEJtice of Lunenburg 
County Court -- June 1746. 

OB 1 , Fag0 130 -- Hobert Henry Dyer ne.mcd ( 1uveyo1· uf i,oad from 
~orks of Nr>tton y to eherrin R1.ver . March 1747. 

OB l - JM.se 366 -- Richard P.rowi tt summoned to she 1 oauoe why 
he did not appear as a witness . 

OB 6 1 Fage 99 -- Henry Prewitt defendant in suit -t~ b;r- James 
Roberts.Ordered to pay 19 pound~ 16 shillings 8 penoe. May 1760. 

OB 'I, Pnge 16 -- Henry Prewitt defendant in debt suit by 'illiam 
stokes for l pound 15 sh:tllings '.l: :pence. Moy .1751 . 

OB 7 , page 58 - - Henry Prewitt defendant :n debt suit by Andrew 
·ohanon or 2 pounds 6 pence. June 1761. 

CB 7, l'aee 95 -- Isham Prewitt "IBWiiiiiR :plaintiff in lawsuit •~sainst 
Thomas Portwood tor 90 )Ounds . u..., st 1761. 

OB ? , Page 123 -- Henry Prewitt plni11tif.t' in la-?suit against 
John Ashworth for 14 powida , 19 shillings 5 pence . bept . 1'161. 
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E 7 • Page 169 -- Henry Prewitt defendant in lawsuit by 'illiam 
Thompson for 14 pounds 5 shillings 3 pence . pril 1763 . 

OB 9 , Page 330 -- .. obert Byer-- illia.m Rhodes Deed recorded. 
April 1764. (This was the deed I ~· ve you on j_)l'evious page) . 

(• O':IB : Thi::> Henry Prcwi tt seer:is to have been a 
contentious ou s , always "la':1ing" or oeing 1

' lawed" by his 
b~ighbo1·s. He ·ms p;t·obably the sc.1!l.C Henry who ·res later 
givin daeds 1n Pi·l;tsylvania County . oee Page 14 of my 
report f 01· Nov. H>5Z.) ________ _. ...................... _ .. ___ ,... _______ _, _______ .. _ .. ____ ._ ... , ........ ,_.._ . .., ... __ ,... ___ ,... .. ~~----

.tt.fte:r not J..in inc too .uuch stuf 1' in lunBnbu.rg Colmty, 
Va., l telt sure I would really hit it rioh in BrunswiOK County, 
he county from Jhlc .. 1 I.une.uburg Cow1ty ad be0 n form.el: . 

a 
o~ ev r , j. dre.1/1..;v ..... plete blauk in ·unswick County . 

I fOWld no Prewitt or Dyer data hatsoever, neither deeds , vills , 
PS · g t nn•••ilC1JlflllUilill l a nor court orders . l3r..mswick .marriages 
are on t il.ct in fdch ond in tho Virginia Archives. 
-~--~~--~--~--~~--~----~---~-~-~-~~~-------~~~--~--~~~-~~-------

CIUENEURG COUNTY, VA. 

'eoklenburs County wut also out fro.rr.1. t=".nbut• County 
l:Uld it adjoins Lunenburg on the ~outh and adjoins l~litax County 
on the 1;:1astern ed;;e ct liulii'a:x . The1·efore , I t :.ought ... ossibly 
it mi lit yield '"' Om. Jth.ing. You had &aid uothiL.g ot searching 
eoklen burg County , and I had not plnnnad to ao so , f'o1· I felt 

sure t .... at. either :U.Uimburt, o:::- Brunswiolt ~..;.re the :ey countien . 
However , I decided on~- ~e~ond trip up there to take a look in 
..,. ecklcmbur•g Count~y. 

It >J · ;;;; no u.:.c , however , for I drF.\' another complete 
blank ·there in the IJrmdtt and Dyer material. 
~~~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-----~~~--~-~~-~-~~~---~--~-~~~--.. 

I as in \.T :i!J.i. in.:;ton for ::t couple of days lo.st fall, 
and I always drop by tile Uational ArahiVE:S when I huve a spare 
moment, where I look over Census records . I wan looking for 
some stuff in certain cn.nessee and .. rkunsas Cou.n.tias and I ran 
ao_ose uo Pruit·t Census Reoo:r.ds . 'Ihey may be of no interest 

llatsoever to you , but I am :30nd1ng them on anyway. 

of 1850. 
I tound the follo~:i..rtg in Conway County , Ark. -t in Oensu 

(Soe next Daee -- not room on this pageJ 
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CONW.t:.Y COUNTY, • , OEN&U.:.i OF 1650 

~ Benton 'I'ow.t .. ship In Bon ton Township 

John ~ruittj zg 
Rachel Pruitt , 33 
iiJ.iI·tha 13 

Born r.renn. 
m Ala. 

Jo.mas ll 
i.irur..uel 8 
Eliza '/ 
Nancy 5 

Q 11 childron 
bo:i.:on Ark.) 

ary 2 
John 1. 

Union Townshi2 

Johu Pruitt, 28 
iuncy .t.""l'Ui tt , 35 
Elizabeth 13 
Duvid G 
James 3 

c.noy l 
David Pruitt 60 
Fre.nooa J. uitt 60 

Born Ind. 
.BOrn ""-y . 

Born Ky. 
Bol'n y~ 
.Born Ky. 
Born Ark . 

Bom Ind. 
Bom Ind. 

Phillip 1tt 49 Bor.n Ga.. 
Elizabeth Pruitt , 35 Born Ky. 
Benjamin 11 Born Ky. 
s rah 10 Born Ky. 
11lliam 7 Bom Ky. 

Mahala 5 Born Ky. 
James 3 
Anna Z T•vino born Ark. 

Mu.ry 1, Boru ArK . 

David and Franoes , aged 60, were 
parents of John Pruitt, aged 28 
and p~obably of the Phillip Pru!tt 
listed above. They we~e evidently 
not of the same family as the 
other John listed upper left, who 
had been bom in Tenn . 

Cu~ ~!. 'f C Ui~TY , .1.iK. , CE iSUS OF 1U60J 

hillip ruitt , 0~ 
Elizabeth Pruitt, 45 
Be.n.1amin 19 
Sarah 17 
William 16 
Mahala 14 

ary 1 
John o. ? Twins 
'l'.noruas ./. 7 

This was same family as w~s l13ted 
above for 1850. Note that ages or some 
of the children do not exactly tit as 
10 yea~s oldert but one frequently tinds 
such discrepancies. The twins who were 
three years old in 1850 seemed to have 
died before 1860 , &nd one sees ancther 
set of tvd.ns by that time . 

t!E11LE .. ' 'ON COUNTY, '11.E!~ J •, CEN'SUL OF 1860. 

Levi PreV1ett , 
N.c. i:'I"ewett , 
n.s . td n J 
F. R. 

25 Bom Tenn. 
27 (wife) Born Tenn. 
2 (a boy) 
l (a girl) 

! was intrigued by this 
because of the name "Levi" . 



CO ia Y COUNTY, RK. , CEN~JU'.3 OF 1860 

Thoma.s Prewitt , 5! 
J.lury J?rt;Wi tt , 40 
Sin thy C. 25 
.ta.lluzia A • 2l 

Do1>n la. 
Born Ky. 

.R5.ohurd 19 
John ~1. 17 
· 1izab13th J . 15 
Ia is 13 
Josi<-i'1 ll 
J.ary .ri. e 5 

COli'IAT COUNTY. ARK., CENSUS OE 1860 

abner Pre\i i tt • 
o.ry i·~witt 

Lewis 8 
John T. 7 
Jwes Y. 5 
Nancy c. 3 

33 Born y . 
25 rn Ky. 

Dorn Tenn. 
OJ.'n Tt::nn.. 

Born Tain. 
Bo:i:u Tt:.nn. 
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:r. I not , thf.:1 t 'thel'e .is c.. :Uyer County in Tenn . , 1 some ot 
the Census lists . ·onder if it is c c:nneote • ith the Dyer family 
of Va . 

/ell , that ' ~ it . It seems that we ha:ve each drawn 
a blank , or n·aotiGally so , in thio t"eport. I am moi•e sorry than 
I oan say , for I felt so &ure that we ' d find some stuff in 
LWlentul'G und Brunswiok. I £eel mu1Jh worse if I fsil to find 
m~teriul after I h~ve reoo.ramended a search in a certain area than 
I -vould if I had reeei ved a direc · request to search that section. 
It was for that reaE:Jon that l went back up in lirginia on my 
own ·1;0 look a gc.i.in, just to be sure ·"hat I not overlooked any 
possibilities . 

Frankly, 1 am. somewh ;1. t ::rt umped. I would say that 
the nQxt best possibility would ba to searoh the Virginin land 
grant records in lliohmond 1ith a view to finding out exsotly 
what oount.ies had ?;r;e,Jitts or Dyers or both families get.ting 
ecrly grants of land . Tnen, following up that possible clue , one 
would h&~e bettar idea jusu whe~e to look for the families 
prior t the l750's , l en tht:.y re e in alifax County. 

There is just one tiiing we htiVe guinei.i by this searoh. 
a kuow no~ that i e can orostd out J.wleuburg and runswiok Counties 

as poscible souroes , so it narrows your quest down somewhat • 

.... inoerely yours 

WT.HER U. BYRD 
Box 5?6 
El on College, H. c. 



Hr. Luther N. Byrd, 
Elon College, N. C. 

Dear :.Ir • Byrd : 

J. R. GATHINGS 
GINNER AND PLANTER 

EUCTRIC GIN CO. 

LUXORA, ARKANSAS 

May 12, 1957i . 

I 1'Tote you in· December of 1952 that I V'ould like for you to 
search the records ln Lunenburg and Brunswick cour1ties, Virginia , 
wit11 a view to deterrnirij_ng more about Byrd Pruitt V'ho appears in 
the records of qalifax Co . about 1750 to 1760 . You reached the con
clusion in your reT'ort of 1952 that this ?vrd -rruitt 1·as the £'::.ther 
of my Lemuel V'ho vras in \'ra.rren County , Ga . in 1790 . TJeliluel had a 
son "'horn he nar.aed '"'lisha I:yer , and you v'ill recall that Byrd Frui tt 
of ~falif'ax Co . , Va ., married °'JA.ncy Dyer. You t1.ought ::it th2t time 
that it :night pay to search the tv!o counties above mentioned . 

I supnose that your school activities will be over soon, and 
I certainly hope you vlill m~ke this searcn for me . I l1ave been 
greatly pleased i.vi th vrh13.t you have done for rne , 1'leretofore . 

?lease vrrite me if you can do this v"ork a11d Phat remuneration 
you vdll expect . 

-=:;incere.J..y yours , 
~ h1-~ .... . . • .J 

{;· ?I.. Gat.:nng s . 



Mr. J. R. Gathings 
Luxora, Arkansas 

Dear Mr. Gathings: 

Elon College, N. c. 
July 14, 1953 

I am the sorriest hand to get letters written 
in the world, but it seems that I am also one or the busiest 
much or the time. However , I am finally getting time to answer 
your letter of May 12th in regard to the searches in lunenburg 
and Brunswick Counties in Virginia on your Pruitt-Prev11tt line. 

I finished oy regular school year the first 
ot June and had planned to take this entire summer otr, but 
then I got tied up with some summer school work for the f'irst 
sumner term. I will complete that work here at the college 
this weekend , so I will be free after this neek to make that 
trip up into Virginia tor you. 

I will searoh the two counties ot Lunenburg 
and Brunswick for $40. It will require about 270 miles driving 
and an overnight trip, so I will not get rioh at that, but 
I have been interested in your Pruitt material and would like to 
see it :bhrough to a finish. 

You re.member that I told you that Halftax, 
Pittsylvania , Bedford, Campbell and all those counties were out 
from LlUlenburg, and Lunenburg itself was out from Brtmswiok in 
1746. I am absolutely sure that Lunenburg will show something 
on the .l?mlitt family (at least just as sure as one could be prior 
to the actual search), and moat or the Lunenburg families stemmed 
baok into Brunswick, which has records dating back to 1732. 
You will rem001.ber that we found evidence that the elder Byrd 
Pruitt(or Prewitt), who married Nanoy Dyer, was certainly born 
by 1730 or before, for he was a landholder in Halifax by 1753 1 whioh 
was one year after Halifax County was out from Lunenburg. Both 
Illnenburg and Brunswiok have good records, although mny ot 
the Lunenburg wills and estate records are tangled up in their 
deed books, vmioh makes thEl!l. a little difficult to work . (I have 
just oheoked the index to ~ffhe Old Free State," a history ot 
Lunenburg County, and I find soxoo Dyer names there, which is added 
evidence that Byrd Prewitt may have been there. I note that 
a certain Robert Henry Dyer was a land-owner in Innenburg by 1727, 
and he was a justice of the county court in 1746-49 and again in 
1754-55. 

While writing this I will also tell you that 
I wa~ back up in Halifax County earlt this spring on another 
mission, and I checked those deeds that I failed to complete when 
I was there tor you in November or last year. I am giving you 
the complete abstracts, including the dates and matter that 
I tailed to get then. 
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HhLIFAX COUNTY (VA..) DEm> BOOY~ 
(Originally given in part Page 28 or la.st report) 

Book 2, Page 271 -- Rennie Prewitt to William Lax --
A.ug. 28, 1766 -- 150 acros on Oatavtba Creek. liitnesses -
Samuel Lewis, James Bates. (Rennie Vias a son of Thomas Prewei tt, 
who had given him this land in 1759.) 

Book 4, Page 194 -- iiilliw:i Prewitt to Thomas Skain. 
Mar. 9, 1753 -- 8 acres on Bear Branch. Ackowledged 1n court, so 
no witnesses. (not much data here, just as I said before) 

Book 7, Page 324 -- Abraham .Prewitt, of Roan (meunt for Rowan) 
County, N. c., to James Hill --- Oct. 13, 1767 -- 150 acres on 
Cuttapa (Catawba) Creek. tits \litnesses -- Daniel ~,,lney, 
',/illiam .alney and William Hill. (Abraham was son of Thomas Prewitt) 

Book 7, Page 365 -- William Prewitt, Sr., to John Haynes Strait • 
.n.pril 1, 1767 -- 50 acres on Catawba Creeek. (William was 
brother of Abraham above). Witnesses -- James Boles, Nathaniel 
Spraggin, Danial Alney , Ephraim White. 

Book 10, Page 197. Michael Prewitt to \iilliam 'r/yatt.--Mar. 20, 1777 
200 acres on Brush Creek. Witnesses -- Joshua Stone, Dudley Glass. 
(This was either Michael sr. or Michael Jr., ror he was listed 
as "ot Bedford Count~ ln the deed below.) 

Book 10, Page 390 -- Michael Prewitt, of Bedford County, to 
James Furris -- Feb. 29, 1778 -- 200 a.ores on Brush Creek. 
Witnesses -- Joseph Collins, Elisha Pruett and Elijah Farris. 
iJIUJa~zt8111'x til&Sdliaka ~BBSXzll)i;J;QS~lt7.JlSXBXwi:Z:U:&ISXUllii'K bll 
(NOTE: The Elisha was probably son of Michael, as listed 1n his 
tamily in previous report.) 

Book ll, Page 275 -- Field Pruitt and wire, I!ary, to ,/illiam Burke. 
May 10, 1779 ... _ she sells her interest 1n estate of' Patrick Burke. 
"fitnesses -- Thomas Hughes, Charles Mullen, .tilln Mullen. 
(NOTE: Cannot place this Pruitt) 

Book 121 Page 732 -- Byrd Prewitt fron Daniel Palmer. 
n.ug. 15 9 1782 -- 100 acres Ditf'ioult Creek. Not witnesses. 

Book 14, Page 660 -- Byrd Prewitt and wite, Sarah, of Campbell 
Oowity, to ¥11111am Pride -- Jan. 28, 1790 -· 100 acres on 
Diffioult Creek. Acknowledged 1n court, no witnesses. (NOTE: I 
said 1n previous report that I thought this was the elder Byrd 
Prewitt, since the indexes listed his wife as Nanny, but the deed 
book itself showed the wite as Sarah, and the date as 1790 1 also 
listing them "ot Campbell County," so this was the younger Byrd 
Prewitt, son of rliohael.) 
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I am glad to get those final deeds off my hands, 
and I am sorry I did not report on them earlier. However 
none of them offer anything pertinent to your Byrd Prewitt 
and his wife, Nancy Dyer. (You oan check baok to Page 28 of 
my last report for the partial data on them. About all that 
was lacking was the dates. } 

I would like to make the trip up into Illnenburg and 
Brunawiok as soon as I can get to it, so if you are still 
interested you iµay send me the ohe ck tor the 40 and I will 
go on up and get the data. I am sorry I have to ask for the 
.Lloney iil advance, but money is tight with an old teacher in 
the summer and sometimes I cannot even tinanoe a trip 1n 
advance without some degree Of inconvenience. You know I am 
sort ot slow, but I do get the goods, provided the date is there. 

I am mailing this letter by air mail and will hope 
to hear from you at an early date. 

Most sino er ely 

.wTliER N. BYRD 
Box 576 
Elon College, N. c. 
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Chapel H1111 N. c. 
June 21, 19:>2 

Mr. J. R. Gathings 
Box 102 
.Inxora, Arkansas 

Dear Sir: 

I finished your researoh some days ago with a trip 
up into Wilkes County. I did the Surry and Stokes na•unl&X 
work some weeks ago, but I had oar trouble and did not get up 
into lilkes until early this week, sinoe the college oommenoeJJLent 
season oaught me and then my wit• and I had to get moved down 
here tor Summer ~ohool at the University ot North Carolina. 

I tinally got me another oar and ma.de the trip into 
Vilkes County, and I am at long le.st getting your report started. 
It is a matter ot several hours work to compile the report from 
the things that I tound. 

I shall take my findings in order ot counties, giving you 
the material from Surry t1rst, tallowed by Stokes and \l'ilkes Counties 
afte~vard. 

lllln PRUITT DA'l'A IN SURRY OOUN'l'Y, N. C. 

lirst I oheoked the Surry County tax lists to see it 
any Pruitts were listing taxes in that oount1 in the early years. 
SWUl1 County was formed in 1770 from Rowan County and beoame aotive 
as a new oounty in 1771. 'l'he '!'ax List tor 1771 shows no Pruitts 
at all in that first year ot Surry history. Neither does the Surry 
Tax List ot 1774 show an7 Pruitts. I did tind a oouple ot 
'l'ollivers ('l'aliaferroa) listed 1n 1774. 

SURRY TAX LIST IOR 1774 
In Captain Benjamin Cleaveland'& Distriot: 
John Tolliver and Jesse Tolliver •••• 2 polls. (Seemed to be living 

together, sinoe 
listed taxes together) 

b'URRY TAX LIST JOR 1784 
In Captain James GaineA' 

Riobard Pruitt 
Shadraoh Pruitt 
P4ke Pruett 
Charles Pruett 
W.oajah Pruett 

SURRY TAX LIST ~OR 1785 

Distriot 
no land 
no land 
no land 
no land 
no land 

In Captain Kamas Gaines• Distriot 
Riobard l'ruett no land 
Pet er Pruett no land 

(How in Stokes 
l poll 
l poll 
l poll 
l poll 
l poll. 

l poll. 
l poll 

county) 
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Charles Pruttt no land l poll 
Slzadraoh Pruett no land l poll 
(No listing for 141.oajah this year) 

SURRY TAX LIST FOR 1786 
In Captain lames Gaines• District 

Charles Pruitt l.50 aores l poll. 
-~i81MMlldc Pruitt 100 acres l poll. 

·~~~~ter Pruitt no lan4 l poll • 
. Ne listing tor Riobard Pruitt or W.oajah Pruitt) 

SURRY TAX LIST FOR 1789 
In Oaptain lames Gaines' District 

Shadrick Pruit 100 aores 1 poll. 
Peter Pruit 50 aores 1 poll. 
(No listing tor Riohrd, W.oajah or Charles Pruitt this year.) 

(NOT.Ka Wilkes County was out ott trom. Surry in 17'17, so 
it there had been any Pruitts in that oo\Ulty (or seotion 
which was formerly in Surry) they would have been listed 
in the Wilkes County tax lists by 1784, when we find this 
first listings in Surry.) , 

We now tun to the Census of 1790 (whioh 70U probably' 
have already seen, but I include 1 t here to coordinate it with 
the other material). . 

N. C. CENSUS OF 1790 

NAM1' COtm'l'Y MAIE...S llAIJi'.S J'IUA.U.S 
OVER 16 UNDER 16 ALL AGES 

Joshua Prewit Rockingham l 1 3 
John Prewit Wilkes l 2 3 
Thomas Pruitt Wake l 0 ' Henry Frui tt Burke 1 0 l 
Joseph Pruitt Burke l 2 5 
Joseph ~l!'JUitt Burke 2 ' 2 
Lua Pruitt wilkes 0 l 2 
l41.oajah Pruitt Stokes l l l 
Peter Pruitt Stokes l l ' 

(NOTEt Attar the Surry Tax Lt.sting of 1789, the eastern 
halt ot Surry County was out ott to torm S1iokes County, 
so we find W.oajah Pruitt and Peter Pruitt living in 
Stokes County in 1790. We do not know what had beoo.me 
of Shadrick :Pruitt within that year Whioh elapsed. Note 
that there are two Pruitts in Wilkes County! with 
varying spelling,,--John Prewitt and J:i!!. Pru tt Who 
was probably a widow and whose name was probabl, really 
fitiy Pruitt. Of'. oourse there is a rssibillt1 that 

s was a mistake 1n oppying so.me o 4 wrlt!hg and that 
the na.ma should have been Levi instead Of ms. I am 
more inclined to think that it was Iiloy, however.) 
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I shall now turn to the Burry County deeds. Remember 
that 1n the Surry tax lists tor 1786 and 1799 we tound Charles, 
Shadrick and Peter Pruitt listing small tracts ot land. However, 
the Surry deeds show no reoord ot suoh. The traots ot land may 
have been state grants whioh had been granted trom Raleigh and 
never recorded 1n the ~urry Deed Books. The following are the · 
earliest Surry County deeds, reterenoe being in each oase to 
SURRY OOUliTY DEED BOOKS• 

BOOK L1, PAGE 4\49 -- Burrell H. Pruett It Surry County trom 
Jacob ~. Rupe, -- June 1, 1811 -- 50 aores 1n forks ot Deep 
Creek ot Yaclklll River. WITNESSES -- Benjamin Naylor and William 
.hustin. (NOTE: This was in that section ot Surry w&tioh was out 
ott to torm Yadkin County in 1850. It was perhaps 50 miles trom 
the holdings ot those Pruitts listed in Stokes County 1n 1790) 

BOOK 3, PAGK 435 -- Abraham :Pruett trom Hoppin Charles Steel.man 
Oot. 18, 1843 -- 96 3/4 aorea on Fishing Creek, part ot a traot 
sranted to John Hoppers. IImEBSJS -- Le Spaar and John Stael.man. 
(NOTE& This was also in what l ater beoama Yadkin County, so Abraham 
was probably ot same tamily as the Burrell listed above. In taot, 
Burrell 's wUl listed a son, Abra.ham.) . 
BOOK 3, PAGE 441 -- Abraham Pruett trom Hoppin Oharles Steelman 

, 1838 -- 160 aores north side Deep Creek. \JI'mESS:S:S-
·:-ohii--s-t_e_e_iUan, Louisa titeelman. 

BOOK 3, PAGE '41 - Abraham Pruett trom Joseph Steelman -
Dec. 24, 1840 -- 3 1/2 acres south side Deep Creek above 
Steel.man's Bridge. WI'l'NES~ -- Thomas Long and s. c. Davis. 

BOOK 4.! P.tt.GE 70 -- Abra" Pruett tram Joshua Steelman -
Jan. 27 • 1845 - 258 aores south side Deep Creek. 

(NOTE a There were no more Pruittt arantee deeds ..Sillalfb: 
until 1890, and we tind no Pruit~™tor deeds 
in Surry until 1878, when a oertaiiir. M. Pruitt gave 
a deed ot trust on some tools to seoure a debt.) 

llow, let us turn to the Surry County wills and estates. 
We find one l>ruitt will and a oouple ot other wills in whioh 
~ruitts were mentioned. 

b'URRY ~iIIJ. BOOK 3, PA.GE 110 -- Burrell ll. Pruitt (his will) 
Written leb. 3 1 1814. ~robate4 -- l!ay, 181•• 
Bis will lists 

~ilte -- Peggy• 
Son -- John. 
Son -- Abraham. 
Son -- Anderson. 

EXECUTBIX -- iite. 
\/l'l'NEStilS -- lilliam Allgood and Anthony Bates. 
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SURRY WILL BOOK 6 1 PAGE 4 -- Sterling Taylor (his will). 
Written llaroh 11 1 1869. Pxobated -- llaroh l869J 

Among other devisaea 1 we t ind Sterling Taylor 
listing a daughter, Perlina Pruitt. vie shall 
later tind her marriage to Harden Pruitt. 

SURRY ILL BOOK 6 1 PAGB 00'1 -- W. R. Hollingsworth (his will) 
~ ritten - Jiov. 281 1883. Probated& Jlay 188' • 

.Among other dniseea, we t1nd him listing 
a daughter, Elizabeth Pruitt, and we later 
tind her marriages to \filliam Pruitt. 

mJRRY ESTATI BRCO~, :FILE 1217 --· Burrell Pruitt's invoioe 
made by Peggy Pruitt on Aug. 7, 1814. L6Sta 2 horses and 
usual household furniture. 

SUURY ESTA'l'B RECORDS, lILE l.254t -- Bur:J:ell Pru.itt report Of 
sale ot property held Dao. 1 1 1814'1 bringing a tols.1 at 
58 pounds 3 shillings, l pence. Purchasers included Samuel 
Spear, lie.las Hutohans,Tobias Tompson, James P1loher1 Joseph 
Ryal, illiam Thompson, John B. Hutchens, Ryal Allgood , John 
D1ok8on, Jonathon 'illard , John White and Hezekiah Williams. 

~'URRY ESTATES REOOBDs, !'Im 1216 -- Patsy Pruett aooount, with 
Jonathon Joyner repori;ing on her orphan's legacy. Does not 
say whose orphan she was . · 

How, let us turn to the Surry County marriage reoords. 
The following aae from old SURRY OOtJNTY MARRIAGE BONDS I 

Harden Pruitt to Perlina Taylor, 1eb. 27, 1863. 

Jaoob Pruett to Sarah Oookerham, Sept. 19• 1864. SURETY: John M.Oloud. 

James • Pruitt to Lear 1. Molione, May 311 1866. (NOTEa He seams 
to have been the I. ll. :Pruitt vtlo gave deed ot trust in 
1878.) 

Jesse Pru•tt to Tabitha o. Leg1na 1 July 26• 1828. BURKUs }oseph 
NOTJh This the Yadkin oounty ttlJUily ot Steelman~ 
Abraham Pruitt. 

Samuel 11. Pruett, aged 21, son ot James and Nanoy. to·Inoy 
1. Simmons . aged 21, daughter ot Amer and Nanoy, Sept. 28 1 18'12. 

Thomas Pruett to Obarlotte Wishon, June 151 1821. SUBITY: Davi' i;u*' 
(NOTE& Al•o Abraham Pruitt group.) B ity. 

Anderson Prewitt to Inoy Clanton, leb. 4, 1833. SUBETYs lohn G. Pettitt. 
(NO'l'E: ~a:rum BurreU Pruitt 11a~e4 a son J\Jlderson, but 
this is 20 years later and was probably a grandson ot Burrell.) 
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Mahala Prewitt to James E. Jarvis, Aug. 11, 1838. SURETY& Israel Jarvis. 
(NO'JE1 Probably Yadkin Oowity · group.) 

Jane Pruette to William Icve, May 17, 1826. SURK'l'Y& Aroh1bal4 T07lor. 
(NOTE i This was aa.rne group as Hardan Pruitt, mo married ' 
Perlina Taylor, and ~e as the William Pruitt, who 
.married Elizabeth Hollingsworth.they lived some lliles 
south of present to111 ot Mount ~1ry in Surry County.) 

tau zxllanxtazXx 
l11lly .Pruett to Le 1is Clark. A. ril 7, 1865. SURETY: \ill. Olark. 

Nanoy Pruett to Thomas Allen, Jan. 26, 1812. SURETY: Charles Johnson. 

Rebeooa J. Pruitt, daughter ot James and Nanoy, to 'l'hamas L. Plinohum, 
MD. ot Thomas and lanny, April 6, 1871. 

Santel Pruitt to lla.rtin Sar11ns 1 July 4 1 1827. SURETY: Thonton BolClSD. 

Sarah Pruette to Abra.ham R. Gregory, Mar. 28 1 1829. SURETYa James Olanto: 
(NOTEs This was the Bur•ell Pruitt group.) 

S*8annah Pruitt to John Gra\f1 Jan. 12, 1793. BUBETY1 John Pru.itt. 

Tamaa Pruitt to William Olark, Sept. 29, 1860. (NOTE 1 Probably' 
sister ot Milly Pruett, who married awia Clark above • 
.Possibly sisters marrying brothers. I think the,y were 
ot tll• group that lived near unt Airy.) 

Tempe Pruitt to Jaoob Speer, Deo. 26, 1803. SURETY& Abraham l?ru1tt. 
(NOT.Es Probably a daughter of Burrell and sister ot Abraham.) 

___ Pruitt to Balas Hutchens, Oot. 28, l814r. WBETYc John B. Hutchens 
(NOTE 1 Also possibly a daughter ot Burrell, al tho he did not 
list daughters 1n his will .) 

Btban:tkxhatbztax 
idlibmxirB:lU't!llmx 

Listed 1n the Surry lJla.l'riage index reoords after 1853 
were someother marriages. Some ot the later ones above were tound 
1n both the old marriage bonds and in the later indexes. 

1ll1am Pruitt to Elizabeth Hollingsworth, April 4, 1858. 

James Pruitt, aged 70, to El17.B.beth Jry, aged 44. June '1 1 1880. 
He was b~•lx• listed as · ot Stokes County. 

Joshua Pruitt ( ot Patr10k County, Va.) aged 18 1 to Adeline OoleJD8.!11 (also ot l?atriok County, Va., aged 18. Jiblaz8~Ull:Oeb • .u,188l 
(XOBt PatriOk County adjoins Surry on the north. Also 
adjoins Stokes County.) 

Peter Pruitt, aged 21, ot Stokes County, to PlDra Stephens, aged 20 1 
also ot Stokes County. Deo. 8, 1885. 
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Sebron H. Pruitt, aged 25, to Ida Forkner, aged 18. Aug. 21, 1887. 
(NO'l.'Ea He y~aa son ot Hardin and Perlina Taylor Pruitt.) 

Jacob Pruitt, aged 40, to Elizabeth Thomas, aged 21. July 4 1 1890. 

lfilliam Pruitt, aged 30, ot b.Di*xflmui;'µ:kq:z:tD Rooldnghaln County 
· M.c., to Mary V. Jones, aged 26, of Surry County. July 12, 1896. 

Gabe IP. Pruitt, aged 22, ot Surry, to Rosa L. Marshall, aged 19. 
Muy 12, 1896. 

Charles c. Pruitt, aged 19, to Carolina Adams, aged 19, both ot iilkes 
Oowity -- Sept. ID, 1896. · · 

Tb.om.as Pruitt, aged 21 1 to Ida Oarter, aged 21 1 both ot Wilkes County. 
Nov. 281 189'1. 

(NOT.Ea Those were all the Pruitt marriages 1n Surry up to 
1900. Marriages of women tram. 1853 to 1900 are not 
indexed.) . 

------
PRUITT DATA IN STOOS COUNTY, N. C • 

I oould find no Tax lists tor Stokes County. I think they 
are l~e4 1n the N. a. Archives at Raleigh. 2! have already given you 
the Census ot 1790 tor Stokes County and have ahoued you that the 
early Pruitts who listed taxes in Surry betore 1790 were 1n that 
section that beoame Stokes County. 

I shall t1ret truce up the stokes County deeds in the 
Pruitt name. The tallowing are tram S'l'OKCS COUNTY DEED BOOXSc 

BOOK 4, PAGE 265 ·- lillis Prawett tro.m .re.mes Oottey, Jr. 
Sept. l, 1803 -- land on Raoooon Oreek._ adjoining Riddle. 
WI~SSES -- George Cloud and l'ranoea ~teep. 

BOOK 4 1 PAGE 391 -- 'iiilliam Prewitt trOll\ Electious :Musick. 
Jan. l, 1802 - 140 acres on Snow Creek, adj. \lilliam. Nelson. 
~a~sES -- John \t'hi tlook and U l linm \011 tlock. 

BOOK 'I, J:>AGE 335 -- Willis Prewitt tram Anderson E. Matthews. 
Nov. G, 1821 -- 58 3/4 aoras Snow Creek. 
WI'll4ESSliS-- William I.Ie.tthews, Tandy atthews. (NOTE: They v1ere 

in the same section of Stokes where one tound William 
R. Uoll1ngswort!J.1 who later removed to Surry and made 
will there. Hollingsworth settled some miles south ot 
Mount .h.iry 1 in a section wllere we tound Hardin Pruitt and 
other Pi~itts atter 1850. One would think that those 
Pruitts in Surry later were ot this group tound on 
Snow Oreek in northem stokes, which was also near the 
PatriOk County, Va., line.) 
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BOOK 1, P1i.CE 103 -- W.oajah Pruitt grant tram State ot N. O. 
l!ay 18, 1789 - 100 nores on Snow Oreek 1n Stokes County, whioh 

was tonnerly Surry County. 

BOOK 2, PAGE 68 -- Richard Pruttt grant trom State ot N. o. 
--- 1791 -- 100 acres on Dan River. 

BOOK 3, P. ar,. 3U -- ' illis l'ruitt trom Oharles Beazley -
June 2, 1800. ~54 aores south tone ot Crooked Creek. · 
'rIT.mWSESs James Young and Thomas Neal. (NOTEa I happen to know 

trom previOJle research that the Beazley or Beasley family 
ot Stokes County oame from llalltax County Va. In faot 
there ~ere hundreds or people who migrat~ down across 
the lina trom llalitnx, Henry and Patriak Counttes 1n Va. 
It might be in'&;eresting here to note that Halifax was 
tol'tled in 1752, Pittsylvania was cut from Hallfax in 1766, 
Henry was out from :Pittsylvania 1n 17761 and Patrlak was 
cut trom Henry in 1790. Therefore, 11s possible that 
those people in Halifax County night have resided in the 
section that was later out off to toxm those other oounties. 
I think then 1s,_»o doubt that the Pru1tts ot Surry, Stakes 
and •1lkes ere o"f tbese Virginia families.) 

BOOK 4r 1 P.~GE 500 -- · illia.m .Pr;rett grant from Stuta of n. o. 
Dec. 19, 1803 -- 25 acres Snow Oreek. 

BOOK 5, PAGE 50 -- 11118 Pruit tram Thomas Silvey. Sept. 3, 1806. 
200 acres W.11 Creek. 

BOOK 5, Pia.GE 219 - lillls l'ruit f'rom Robert Ori.mp. 
Feb. 3 1 1807 -- 144 acres IDng Branoh of Beaver Island Creek. 
tiI~BSES - John Dalton, AdensiJon. Pruitt. 

BOOK. 5 1 l'AOE 219 - tillia Pruitt trom James Larimore. 
ay 21, 1808. 25 a.ores Beaver Island Creek. WITNESSES1 L. DaMd 

and Uilliam Hutcheson. 

BOOK 5 PAGE 483 -- illic Pruitt from Martin Heath. 
lfov. 1~, 1810.-- 115 acres Beaver Island Creek. WITNESSRSa 
Nioholas Dalton and Russell Vawter. (NOT.Ea Beaver Island Creek 

was also in northern Stokes Bounty, sllght]1' eas1; trom 
the Sno 1 Creek nection. 

DOOK 4 1 PAGE 323 -- Willis l?ruitt to Robert Adams ~dams ot Patr1ok 
County, Va.) -- Ua.y 15, 1803 -- 15' acres on Crooked Creek. 
WITNESSES -- Nuthaniel 8oales and Charles Beasley. 

BOOK 5 1 PAGE 54 -- Willis l?rewit to Thomas Silvey. -- Sept. 3, l804r.-
Traot of land on Raccoon Creek. adjoining Riddle. 

BOOK 5, FAG& 82 -- Willis Prewit to Isaa.o Eades. 
ug. 25 1 1806 - 8 acres adj. 'l'homas Silvey. ITNESSES * Jpseph 

Coffey, John Silvey, ~homas Silvey. 



Dage a 
BOOK 5 1 P.H.GE! 711 -- tillia Prewitt to Jose~h llollingnV1orth. 
NOVf 4, 1816 -- 80 a.ores Raccoon Oreek or unotv Creek. 
VI'.IliEDb'ES4 James liollingaworth, Sarluel Stewart. 

BOOK 6 1 PAGE &&.*- W.oaJah Pruett and wite, Elizabeth, to Themas 
. Farmer, ot S~okes, and Gabriel Penn, of Patriok Cotutty. -- Sept. 81 

1801 -- 100 acres on .Jnow Creek. \/ITNESSES&- Bdmund Beasley and 
John Greenwood. (MOTE: This was the ~ 100 acres Mioa.jah had 
gotten in a grant in 1789.) 

Book Bi Page 165 -- Richard Pruitt to JaLteS Tnylor, ot Patrick County,V 
Feb. 2~, 1795 .... 100 a.ores Dan River. WI'l.NESSES -- Peter liUdeon 
and Richard Beasley. (.i: OT.Ea Richard vms selling the 100 a.ores 
he got by grant in 1791. 1Uestion is were MioaJah am Riohard 
selling out and moving on ·rest or south.) 

BOOK 5, P.i:a.GE 4.55 -- , illiam rui tt to Robert Flinchum. 
D~o. 3, 1808 -- 140 ncreu on Bnow Oreek. 

BOOK 5 1 P.a.GE 452 -- lilliam Pruitt to Robert Fllnohum.l Dec. 3, 1808. 
25 acres on Snow Creek, udjoining Eleot1ous Musick. ~i'INESS1'S -
John .&1tlook, Cely (Oelia) Jhi tlook. (NO'l'E1 Here we also tind 
1ill1am Pruitt selling the 140 aores he had bought trom Eleotious 

Musick 1n 1802 and also the 25 acres he got by grant in 1803. It would 
seem that he, too, was moving on ottt of Stokes. Perhaps, rlilliam 
ruitt, lU.ohard Pruitt and Mioajah Pruitt were all of the snme immediat 

family group. ) 

BOOK 5 1 PAGE 492 -- Jillis Pruitt to Joseph Allen.-- Mar. 6 1 1813 --
225 acres on Beaver lsland Oreek. UI'l.lra~<ill> -- Bolling J'isher and 
illiam Manuel. 

These ere the last Pruitt deeds in iHt::rJXCbmnx Stokes 
County until 190'1. It would seem that the tamlly ot 

ll1s Pruitt V'aS the one th.at stayed in Stokes, and 
they ere not selling or buying land from about 1813 
until ~iezxz after 1900. 

Uow, ·I shall pick up the Stokes County marriase rooords. 
The tallowing are t'rom STOKES COUNTY MAlllAGE BOND RECORDS. 

Isham Prewett to li'ranbes Fry, Aug. 6 1 1860. SURETY: ~1m. Dodd. 

Morgan Prewett to Letitia J • Hutohbgs, April 14 1 1849, szmTY: 
J .w. Bitting, 

William Prewett to Ilanoy illard, Nov. 10, 1853. SURETY& Daniel Naw. 

Thom.as Prewitt to Elizabeth Duller. Uept. 9, 1825. WlmTYa Chl"istia.n 
.iagcaam. 

Adenston PruE:it to la.eeandra Brooks. ;May 22, 1803. SURETY& Willis Pruet. 

Oliver Prufttt to Nancy Epperson, April 18, 1853. SURETY: Jiadazinaiit 
/lobn Fry, 
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Pruette. 

Martin Pruette to ?lanoy Lawson. o~.l, 1855. SURETYa Harden )lwm!O~ 
(NOTE: This was robably same Harden Bmbz .Pruitt who 
later went up into Surry Oounty and i:aarried Perlina Taylor. 
I know that Hardin Pruitt, of Surcy, was aaid to have 

coma trom Stokes County. 

~lizabeth ~z:t• Ppewett to 11111am Lawson. Feb.7 .10ZL.SUIUC1l'Y1 
ew1s Hioks. 

~ally l:'ruett to Asa :hum, Sept. 11, 1054. SURETYi Harden Pruett. 

IQdia l'ruett to John R. Salmons, Nov. 10, 1863. SUBETYs Drury Wilkes. 
llewall 

fu.tilda Pruitt to Jore.uiah Beasley, Jan. 26, 1846. SURETYs tlaixld: MIHane 

Nanoy Fruit~ to Morgan Going, Aug. 28, 1866. SURBTYz Pressley Qeorgo. 

There were no Pruitt \fills in Stokes al.though there 
were tm> other wills (other nam9s) in Yhioh Prdtt women 1ere 
mentioned as lesatees. 

STO~ WILL BOOK 2, .i?AGE l53ii-- Charles ihitlook (his will) 
written -- March 24 1811. Probate41-June 1814. 

He nentioned !and on Snow Oreek and, among other legatees, 
tisted a daughter, liag Pruitt. She nay have been wite 
ot ·11lis Pruitt. -

STOKES WILL BOOX 6, ?AG& 229 -- John Fry (his will) • 
hritten -- May 20, 1889. :Probated -- Feb. 22 1890. 

Among other legatees, he listed a daughter~ Sarah ;pi1tt. 
It 1e possible that she was tho same who had marrl 
Isham Prewett in 1860 under the name ot Franoes Fry. 
Perhaps she was Sarah Frances Fry l'rewett. 

-------
N. c. 

Just as was the case in StoktJS County, the annual tax 
lists for the early years ot lilkes tbD_.J Oounty are stored in 
the N. o. Archives at Raleigh. Therefore, I shall turn tirst to 
the WILTO!!S COUNTY Dl!l.W BOOKSa 

BOOJt G-H -- Page 376 -- John.Pruett trom Benjamin Ellis. 
Feb. 2, 1805 -- 120 aores on Roaring River. 

BOOK 1 1 PAGE 38 -- Joel Prsmtt from illiam Hampton trom . 
William Hampton, Sher1r:r. - Mar. 20 1 1815 -- 125 acres on Elk Spur. 
IITNESSBS -- Joshua iitherspoon, Pete~ NolWld. 

BOOK P PAGE 35 - Ral.ph Pruett trom State of N • 0 • · 
Enter;,& Jan. 22, 1830 -- 100 aoree on Roaring River, 
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BOOK P, PLGE 37' -- John Prewitt to Talph Holbrooks 
June 3, 1832 -- 95 acres on Hoaring River. ~il'INESSES -
John s. Johnson and Caleb Holbrook. 

T.Hose were the only Pruitt deeds (ot any 
spelling) f'ound 1n the Wilkes County records prior 
to 1850, and very few sinoe that title. le :f'ind 
Tolliver (originall;r Te.liaf'erro) deeds in the 
names or Moses, Jesse, llllm:z Joel, 11111am, Charles 
and John, but your Taliaferro kinship seellS to date 
back into Pittsylvania County, Va. 

Neither does tJt:e one find any Pruitt wills of record 
in .iilkes County. I cannot f'igu.re what beoame of the John 
Pre\vit or ms Pruitt who Here listed in the Vilkes Oounty 
Censue ot 1790. I do not understand why there were no 
deeds or wills for either ot them early. There are not even 
any l'ruitts listed in the wills or other people in iilkes. 

I now give you the Pruitt marriages trom Wilkes 
County 1 - U. c. The following are f'rom ~ill.KES COUNTY MADIA.a& 
BOliD I?EOO.RDb I 

H. P. Prewett t4 Mary taeoner 1 May 311 1862. SURETYs Owen Absher. 

Isaao rewitt to Charlotte Richerson, May 21, 1835. SURETYa \In.Baugess. 

Joel Prewitt to Elizabeth Durham, Nov. 9, 1835. SURETY& Balph Prswitt. 

Benjamin Pruett to Peggy Tyre, July ll, 1808. SURETY: Carlton Keeling. 

Oa therine Pruet to Henry Banks, Sept. 16 , 1807. SURETY& Va. Laws. 

Nancy PW.it to John Blevins• Jan. 7, 188'. SURlltTYt Wm. Blevins. 

Polly Pruett to Isaac Hollo 1ey, Mar. l? 1 1828. SURETY~ Daniel Dlr1a. 

Sarah Pruitt, aaul!)lter ot John, to Oolbea Sparks, 
Dec. 28, 1822. SURETY: Olaburne j{adle. 

I HA.VE BEEN SOMB:i&.T Ditilu>l>OIHT.ED ;.\.T HAT I HA.VB 
FOUND FOR lt>U llt TI!EoE THREE cotmTIES, BUT I~ BJWaS TO ME THAT 
YOUR FOUR RUITT ~I VHO \iERE IN WILKES COUNTY, GA.. 1 WERE MORE 
OR LESS conTE •. ll?ORJ ~y OR EVEN EARLIER ?MN ~1HE~E PRUITTS \i!IO 

'I. P" HED IN SURRY, STOKES TD \1ILKES COUNTIES. 

There are a couple ot things that I want to check tor 
you the next time I am in Raleigh in regard to these oounties: 

(l) I i~nt to check the N. o. Land Grant Books in the ott1oe ot 
the Secretary of State to see what they may yield. 

(2} I v1ant to oheok the tax lists tor the 1780's and l790's tram 
Stokes and dilkes Counties, and also the Stokes lstates :riles, 
showing settlement of estates. All are tiled in the 
lh c. Arohives. 
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It is quite interesting that tho n· 
D:oel and o·thera ~ea i; ... ollo·; these oi•th Oar 
also your j.'Ui tts in Georgiu nd the re at • It 
have stamn.ed fron t e SfilID source in Virginia . 

S Of Hardin, 
lina f au""lilias and 
ppaars all must 

You rote 10 that you wanted ne to check some of the 
Vii-gini OC>UlJ.tlon for you , and I w~ll be glad · o make thd searoh 
in the near i'U"liUre ii you are still interaatefL. You wax l'!Q!. waat 
·16 to llo . co since I h!iVa tv.ken so . lone to got thi'S"'nia erl~o y ou . 

Lookin to ouch a soarcll. in Virginia, I have checked 
~.cmo material her·e ut the University of' North Carolina Library. 
I cheeked • G. Bwern's V-ir&in:i.a Index, which liots lJ.aterial 
in !;he three Virgini hlsto:i:.'icul quart&L'lies that is the Virginia. 
Magazine of Historf, •1tlers iuarte1"'ly and he illiam t nd llnrz 
~uarter!:x;. In citin t a m .. tar! 1 tound I hava ·1ork8d out the 
f(}1low£ng abbreviated citations, the same that Swem uses. 

4T- 560 would mean fourth volume of' Tyl ers ruarterly, i:iage 550 . 

l5V-~50 1ould e fif-~aenth volume, Virginia. • go.zine, l?aB'e 350. 

5W(2)35Q would mean fifth volu.Ll01 second 
QHarterl\v , Puga ~50 . 

se~ies of lilliam and 

Se the <;>llowinga 

Q~iiiixsKZ1'~lia1'x~zmaxE:tfl.:gaxlam:ulaxixam.z .... _ ... _____ .. _ 
4T-5gxtt -- A list of marriage bonds from Halifax County, Va . 
4T-60 -- include the followingxx rriHges . 

23V-378 
23V-304 

9W(2)48 

' 

Byrd .erewatt to rah Hurt , 1783. ( 1onth and tlay not given) 
.ftoh el Pre mtt to :Mary Thurston , 1778. _____ ... -.. .-.... 

.. list of Tithables in Pittsyl vf.1.llia County , Va., 
in 1767 includes the 1'ollovdngt 

Byrd rewett 
R ... ol ai"Cl Prewett 
Henry Pretrett 
Joseph J?re~vett .... _________ ..,. 

( '11hese en. uere all at least 
1 6 yoars or a e in 1767, or 
thoy would not have been l isted 
as 'tithables. " ) 

list of · rriage bonds in Norfolk County, Va., 
include ·tJha tollo ing l 

Iypoli·te Herpot to Chriutina l?rowett • Juno 2?, 1803 • ....... ----..--
3 (2 )46 -- TL.is sho•vs a Cd.Uery fron s . Lillian Pre\vett Goodknight , 

of Honolulu , Ha\ 11 0 query being sent in 1923. 

She states that She states that Henry Prawitt listed as one 
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or the heads Of fnm1lios in Henrioo County, Ve. ES 
in sAr:i.e district with Col. lilli'lm Byrd, and she 
wants to know it this Henry vms the tather of General 
George Byrd Prewitt, vllo · ~s the father ot W.ohael 
l!ram:liz Prewitt of Virginia and Kentucky. She llso 
wants to knmv :t:rz.KeXf1D the father of Byrd Prewitt, who 
was born 1n Virginia in 1752 and then ruarried in 
tizdJl,txz Campbell Cotmty, Va. to Ellen urt about 17'19, 
later re.moving to layette County, Ky. (NOTE& She does not 
cite her souroe of 1n1'orrnation that iblu~ General George 
Byrd Prewi\tt was father or Uohael. I think she wns 
mistaken about Byrd ?rewitt marrying Ellen Hurt in 
Cu.m.r>bell County, Va. , since I have alreacly oited 
.marriage of By·rd Prewett to Sarah Hurt in Halifax Cowi.ty 
in 1.782. Of course there oould have been two d Prawitte 
who .marri ur women. n y u searc o amp e 
I1ai1rax County· records would show that.) 

~-----

5H(2)268 -- Another query from Mrs . Goodknight in 1925 asked 
whether Miclw.el Prewett , of Vireinia, had a Hev. aut War 
record. 

20wl(l)l44 
ffi1 (1)221 

__ ._.... __ 

-- A list of Pitts~rlvauia County, Va., me..rrie.ge bonds 
s~1.ous the tollowinga 

Levi Prewitt to Elizabeth Taliaterro, 20 Oot. 1778, 
ttlth consent of father, John 11aliaterro. 

Edward Oov:Ul. ton to Frances Prev1itt, 5 Oot. 1777. 
Security2 Joseph Austen. 

Joseph Austen to ealthy Prewett, 26 Uov. 1777. 
I --------

7W(2)197 -- Index to Goochland Oounty wills in Virginia lists 
tollowing will. 

John Prewitt, will , 18 lfov. 1788, fo\Uld in . 
Gooohl!:nd Deed Book 16, Page 346. ------

l2Vl83 -- From records of Virginia Hilitia in Aaer. Rev. lists 
Philip .Prewitt tor 55 days as pack-horse driver 
in Oherokee Expedition. Paid by P. Perkins. (N~I This 
would probably 11ave been trotll Halifax County, s oe \ 
Peter Perkins was in Halitax and later he or his trunil.y \ 
came to Stokes .ounty, N. c..) ---..----

36V-26l-262 -- List ot oltizens furnishing supplies to Continental 
Army during Rev. wttr bzabeblcl included Robert Prewit 
or OW'lpbell County, Va. Thie from Crunpbell County 
Court Minutes ot Oot. 3, 1782. 



• 

Pa.al la 

5V-94 -- Abstraots of VirV.n1a Land atcnts cllowed that Joanne 
Dt~nnett, wic1.ow, reoe1.ved 450 ac:'"Cs on Charles Biver 
~a~r 5, 1636 for ijl'ansportinc; hornelf and S other persons 
to the colony. One of the persons she brought to Va. 
was Tho..~as rewitt. 

''>21-152 -- VirG;1n1a ~itrent Rolls for 1704 lists 

Jillian Prewitt, 200 uo:ros in King and .,ue~ County. Listed 
by s:tzti obert Bird, sheriff .. 

(.t 'OTJ~: .. y B: ... rd ance stars onne :Lrom ane and 11ueen County, 
so it is po.,.sible that this Preweitt in King und ~en 
Cou.n ty \18.S e.noestor of tbose Byrd Z%BF10i.Z:t Prewi tts 
and l'ruitts. I shall shov1 you later eora.e reterenoea to 
l:rewitts ill C roline County, und Caroline County was 
cut off :rron lfir.g end < ueen County in 1727. 1-lany ot 
those King and .,ueen end Ca:...~line Cotwty Jleople later 
\;ere in Goochland and on do\•n th1·ouc;h west-oentral U~b.d~ 
Only trouble with that part of Virginia i~ that so .cia.ny 
of the records of King and (:,,,ueen, Caroline, Essex, ? ew 
Kent, Hanover and other counties t\bove and east or 
Rlohllond "ere d~:istroyed in Oivil .iar.) 

------~--~~-~---------~--23V'-201 
37V-312 
3?V-328 
29V-98 
37\l'-331 
22V-43l 
37Y•'329 

All of these ret'orenoes a.re to lists of marriage 
bonds :t."rom Onrolina County, Va. I give than below& 

Richard Pruet to :E.liza.beth ~son! Feb. 5, 1823. 
W1lllaI'l l'ruet to Mary Chenault, Jun. 11, 1838. 
Henry ... ruet to Cu t.herina J'urm.er, ~Y 4, 1837. 
Elijah .1.-'ruat to :Gli?.ubeth illiams, Dec. 20, l7g5. 
John Bastian to m.rthu l!ruet • dau. o: Charles 1 Dec.19,1836. 
Churchill Dallas to Nanoy Pruett, Dec. 29, 1822. 
Joseph L. Payne to ?e&..,.cry- Pruett, Oct. 20, 1795. 
Thud deus Pruett surety for .mg. o:r .!ordcai Uryos s 

nnd Mary Jane Stdddy', fipril ll, 1836. 
CG11J1n Elliott to Elizabeth Pruitt, Doc. 20, 1821 
l11oses Pruitt to .t:Jney Hall, May 3, 1?9?. 

(NOTES .n.11 O- thene are too late in date to 
be ancestors of you.!' Pruitts, but it indioates 
continued :vreeenoe of' Pruitts or l?rswitts 1n 
Oarolinn County 1 Va., whioh was once :part 
of .::~ins o.nd r:.ueon County. ) ____ .... _____ ,_,_ 

4V-295 -- ·s1avc ovmors in s13otsylvonio. co--nty, Vo. ., 1783 included 
John l)ruet, with one slave. _ .. _________ _ 

8 (1)95 ·- Gooohland County, Va., ng. bonds inol~,~dod 

Abraham Fruett to Ann Davison, Nov. 5, 1783. SECUHITYl
Obediah Pruitt to Frances Jarrett, Dec. i1

1
1?85Jobn Jouett. 

S CURITY: .braham Pruitt. 
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17V-~93 - The Henry County, Va., militia order6d to assistance ot 

General Greene on March 11, 1781 included 

David Pruit in Captain Tully Choice's Company. ______ .... _________ _ 
lV-386 -- The roll call ot Oaptain Thomas agoner's Oompany 

fro.rJ. Caroline County, Va., in French e.nc. Ir ... dian 1Var 
included 

'J.1haddeus ruit, aged 25, hei@lt 5 faet 9fr ir..chas. 
He was a carpenter at Fort Holland and 
a native of Virginia. 

----------------g,/(2)192 
9\,(2}280 

A sketch of' Yager family ot Virginia shows tollowing 
ma.DDiages but does not give dates. 

aron lilhite to lanny Pruitt. 
James ~ruitt to Mary ilhoit. 

-~-------.. -----
From these few scattered notes on Vi~Binia, it would 

a1,pear to .w.e that your a.coestors must certainly have OO.llte from 
that section or Virginia whioh includes Bedtord, Pittsylvania, 
CanpbeJ..l and Halifax Comities. Wa note that there were Pruitts 
in Henry a.nd Pat:.:!iok Counties {Henry Bndnty \ming · cut from 
Pittsylvania aud Pa~riok County out from Henry), but 1t would 
seem that those tv.Jo oowities were too late tor 10ui• line 1n 
Georgia. 

as I pointed out before so many ot the people migrated 
from Goochland, Cumberland and other counties lbn the James River 
above Riohr:lond to the Hulif'ax , Fittsylvan.ia, Caii1pbell and 
Bedford areas, and v1e fL'rJ.d ind.ion tions in tlle foregoing historice.l 
notes that there were ruitts in that Ui)]~er :part of Virginia 
before they 1ere in the southside and west-oentre.l sections. 

It is tlUite a jump · trom here up into Virginial but I will 
searoh Hali.fax., 1-'ittsylvania Bedford and Campbell Cowit1es tor 
all aviilabla records thers !t you wish. I.. will cl.o all tour counties 
on one swing_ u th:rou., there for 30. or courHe I woul! heve to nave more to searc tnem one u a t e. 

l find that I only have to do reading work this SWllD.81' 
on my Ph.D. courses, so lllj" wife and I are moving back t.o Elon 
College tomorrow. ~inoa I do not have to catch regular olasses, 
and I have just purohaEJed another oar, I couM make the swing up 
through Virginia within tho next week or ten days, and I promise 
you I ·dll try to get the report to you muoh sooner than I have done 
this report. I siuply had so rmoh to do winding up my college year 
Of' teaohing and then had oar tro t.ble too. 

My wj fe and I are going to ~iashington a little later 1n 
the summer, and 1hile there I might be able to do same work tor you 
in the lederal Census if such proved advisable attar doing the 
various Virginia CoWl.ties. 



It' you wish ne to do those four rotmt:tes up '·n Virginia, 
pl.ease send cheok for ~so, a.nd I will uake t he trip wi thi.n the 
next ten days. It would take more than one day to do those counties, 
so would have overnight expense. 

Going to ·that Byrd Pre•1itt problem, I just recalled that 
soue of thone Byrds from King and t,uean and Caroline Ootmties 
settled in Prince ~dmrd County, Vn., and :ere there betore 
I.evolutionary for days. Prince Bd:ward dfS111bsxlx is in that 
s ame section just east of Car.pball anu uri:t a.hove Hal:T..tux 
Couc,:i.,les. It could be that tho .t ruitt-Byrd relntionship 
oame there. 

But I .m.ust get this in tho ranil. 

If and whan you write m.e ragarding 1.~he trip to Virsinia, 
please send the letter to my Elon College address. I will be 
b ok thare Zll..Wll~cnr~x efta~ tomorrow. 

Most sincerely 

W'fiIDR N • DYIID 
.Box 576 
Elon Oollege. N. c • 

.l-'.LJ. I hope you are not too much disappointed ii th my findings 
in .Surry, ~tokes and · ilkes. I will pick up those Stokes-•lilkes 
t x lists for you 1n Haleigh a little later at no extra. oharge. 



-- 'Tr. Luther N. Byrd, 
Elon College, ~, . C. 

Dear Sir: 

J. R. GATHINGS 
.......... ~INNER AND PLANTER 

OP~G ELECTRIC GIN CO. AND ACME GIN CO. 

LUXORA, ARKANSAS 

.January 15, 1952. 

I was ref erred to you by the Clerk of the r<uperior Court 
of Surre:;r County, ~.~. C. as being e"vailable to do some research. 
Your na~ne 11 Byrd" immediately got my 2.ttention. This ncrne ""'npears 
in our family a dozen times. 

I a~ inclosing an outline of our family history to f a~il
iarize you vri th \"hat I vrant to kno ·.' . It is possible tJ.1at v1hile 
you were doing research 1Pork in =~orth Carolina and Virginia, you 
may have encountered the family in rvhich I aJn interested . 

Please YTi te me if you can do the work, .. hen, e.nd at 1'•hat 
cost . 



~ .... - .. 

PRUITT---PRUIT---PHE\r!ITT---PRE',1TT 

In '·arren County, Ga . (":c:::.rren W3.S carved from "1ilkes County) 
in 1737, there Fere four Pru:Ltts, Byrd, Flisha, ~ and 1~e.rmel, 1"11.0 

were charter members of the ; ·il:is.ms Creek B2ptist Church . They all· 
owned land 1.dj ace11t to each other on Joc 1{y Comfort Creek. Later, the 
church rJi11utes reveal that "'lis':ia and :::..evi ;··ere brothers ;n1d '"'ere ex
cluded from the church for joining the ~~sons. I do not kno~ if t~ey 
rere all brothers, or if one ~as the father . They must h2ve come to 
Georgia about th5f time they joined ,,:i,.nd organized this c!rnrch . 

Lemuel Pruitt, above, :;iy grer .. t-great-gro.:ndfn.t:her, ,-,'as married to 
Katey Bra.ntley, daughter of nhillip :Srantley of ' 1c.rren County, Ga •• 
Phillip 3rantley vms e.lso a member of the Filliams Cree\: P~1.'rti st Church . 
He o.11d his brothers, hov·ever , also 0 1:•med land in --ilkes County, GR •• 
Le,.!luel Pruitt r s first son v;as born in 1789 in ·:·arr en Cm:mty, G2., his 
na:ne 1rrn.s Lbner . Therez.fter, ~:ark, Lc:rkin, ~lis:na }):ver m1d '~irk ( ny 
great-grandfather) y·ere born in Georgia to hir.n ond T<::e.tey . I do not 
~.-cno": irrhere Le"'uel :'.:'rui tt arid K2.tey :2r::~ntle~r \"ere ;o.:irried. In 13C' 5, 
Lemuel sold his fr.rm in ·--arren County and moved to - 2.ur~.r Cou11t::r, Tenn •• 
In 1819 Ler.mel ~rnd his sons all moved to "onroe C'ounty, -is-"issiD''i, 
Fhere :J.e died in 1844 . 

Levi :-rui tt married Elizobeth Tali ..,.ferro in Pi ttsyl v,:rni~ Com1ty, 
Va . on October 20, 1778. I ouote fror,} ···r;.y records as follows: 

"Levi ~rewitt (spelled in other pleces ~r~ett, nruitt), Pittsyl
vania Co . , Va . , married I'lizabeth Taliaferro Oct . 20, 1778, ~nd re
::noved to •· ilkes Co . , ~· . C. , t''lence to 'urrey Co . , N. C. , L:~ter rerr.oved 
to · arren Co . , Ga .. "::'lizc..beth T3.li::ferro was the daughter of Dr . John 
Taliaferro of Virginia, a surgeon in the ~.evolutionarv -:;ar . ,. evi >ad 
a son, \ustin, V'ho mr.rried ::Ta11cv -~.12.rbrough. il.8f . Upson Co., Ga. 
~istory, ~~ . ~54-255 . " 

Levi and 'lizabeth hnd t":o sons, f:,ustin ':nd "::yrd, 1 ~10 C:'..-· 1.•ear in 
my records . ; ccording to ··rs . 8 . Y. Pruitt, r:.ge 82, of Thom2 st on, Ga . , 
t'i.ey ha.d e third son named Lemuel. ·:rs . :::; . Y. Pruitt's '1us:.,·u1d y·as 
Levi rs gre2.t-grandso11 . T,evi 1 s son, i?yrd, e.d::"inistered -~evi r ;-: estate 
in · .. arren Co . , Ga., in 1=305 . 

I do not have any further record on ;:yrcl or ::::lisha of tno 
origino.l four in ·--arren Co . , Ge .. I think these four _~rvi tts T'1U.st 
h "'Ve cone out of Virginia down through · oi"th C::~rolina L1to Georgia . 
I reacned that conclusion b:F the route ~evi took -.-:hen coning to Georgia. 

In Bedford Co . , Va . , ab cut l 75C-75, there 1·;ere a irn_r:iber of 
Pruit ts, and ~{alifax R.11d ::-'ittsylvania Counties , 'fa . C ~lich ·,ere c2rved 
out of Bedford) had gre2t rnxrnbers of 'ruitts . T'J.e best lmov-:1 · ruitt 
from Bedford Co ., Va . , ,-:1ose record all of the .r:enec.lot;ists h:~ve, v·as 
;1icheal :ruitt, .Sr . , -.;~hose children v.'ere: 

Ja.mes 
:,:icl1eal 
:2lisha 
=-:.yrd 
Col . Joseph 
Robert 
Joshua 
<Tudith 
Flize.beth 
Rach8el 

~icheal .~r., wit!l ei.;;~1t of his c"lilcren, migrrted to "·e::'tt;,cky 
shortly after the P..evolution2.ry rar. r~t t!le time he sold out, his 
land had been cut off in --Ialifax Co ., Va .. But tnere vi ere other 
~ruitts in 3edford Co . , ~ho r~re hiP contem~oraries . For inst,nce, 
Byrd ?ruitt a9nears in the deed records of Eedford Co . , V2., in 1763, 
e.s do ma11y other .,.ruitts . 



Some of my Pruit ts tni11k v,;e y·ere descended from -ichce.l Pr . , but 
I an doubtful e.bout that bece.use the ..,ruitts in ·. ·arren Co., Gs . • , ·;;ere 
contemnor::ries of ''icheo.l :?r . r s children . ·icheal Sr. r s son Byrd -."as 
married to f 2rah T:urt in 9:C.lif ax Co ., Va . , in 1732 . You '"Jill recall 
thc:t Levi, of 1 ·arren Co . , Ga . , m{3.rried ·1izabeth Tc:-lio.f'erro in "ittsyl
ve,nia Co ., Va . , in 1778 . Som:: of rJ;y i·ruitts seem tc ti1i.1k th;:t Levi 
y.nig:J.t have Yiad a prior ···ife, b~T v hoYJ he b.a.d sons v:ho ' ere t:1e otl~er 
first ~ruitts in ~arren Co ., Ga •• It has occurred to me tart ,-icheal 
Sr . ':light have had a brother who fathered the first four rr·o.itts in 
Geo.,.,al· 8 1711··~·''0 D"'-rnes -.L·l-l Q'la "''"d i='•y..-.d ~re com 10.,,., to --i c'·1<=>•1 l "·r IS .L Q "-' . . ""' Q....., I ' · -"- · · · l.J ~ • .L ' C,.., _,.,... ,l.; _ ... .._.. ;._.,,,__ _, • 

children a~d the ~ruitts of ~~rren Co ., ~a •• 

I arn c.:1iefly interested in kno:··ing, in thi::.; Qj_"'der of irnr:ort;-nce, 
the f ollcrr:ing: 

l . ir110 v .. a.s the f,~ther of the four ~ru.:.. tt s in arr en Co . , Ga . , 
e.nd ·FJ:lat r·ere his rruitt connections? 

S . '"'bat '"as ;:iis •:·2.r record, if any, ::.lso the P.'."'.:' records of 
the original four "rl.-;.itts .in ·--arren Co ., Ga . ? 

7 . '·;riere were ~.er;;uel Pruitt and ~. 2..te::,- Br2:ntley mar:~ied? 

4 . 1'here do the HByrds 11 co111e in? 



J . ~. c~ it hinge 
Jixnrti • n:-_: :tnaes 

1-pri 1 8 • 1952 

:: ;Just indr;c (1 j;'.)log1~e to you i'o_ the long 
del:-1y in an:::wcring your l ttcr of Jar..unry 15th in re ""ard to 
info:>n.ut ion o.u t1M .:rui tt {... £.Mitt) fa.nil; , .id.oh ee ms to 
have pe\ssod t'hrou ~h · :1•r•r Cc1..L'1t"·, !. • , . , en.,.01~tc fror Virginla 
tn "Jorgiu ·1 ~~ l. or \.er. t .:L d .. 

I •!.!':' 1 f.'P eu.1 t:r .I. · ~ ie!' .m1.l di.:· ... t0!' or Jnblicity 
hG!'B et Elon ColllUz;e , J.r..d my uuties h~ve been un.usUBlly heavy 
U'D'i1 : tht) wlntcr , sn tlv-it. I h. ve been or 'd t.) n~}lect .muoh 
or my TJCr~onal Ol"lr- !3fl,P~n<1Pne~ RO.d bu.sir.een . How~va:r .. I U; - ft 
lon ~ lut3t :'!.n-:-1.inJ t.icm ti;.' ontch up '.7ith t:\V ... enet~logicul 
corre SJJOndence . 

I \Je 0 interested in your rru1tt ( rewltt) wterif::jl , 
.. d I. h.1v~ _•ur.. 5 .to t:_e .r.oll'.le m.:iny 1iirc1nr ··ri tlA fi~ii~o.u y,u~~ that 
I hAV/3 'been doinc reBe~rnh for .!yenlf 'nd. othe:cs in uui·ry und 
a joinil1 · 1'0 tie~· • • 

- T.at eht hie) -ehoo.1. 1). s ,()cy ' 1111 e~dteu \leekly 
n~ws a:p ::1' in ..;;;'J.rr.y County f'oI" 19 y0ers nd th~ ve11t ba ok to the 
Un:i~or; ... ity of .o~th 0 i:roJin~J t.o '.Pet r1y .os1iers D~r:r',e in l iBt-:>ry , 
a.t ~ .... ?r. et ll m -.~1ng tmm.rd 1ry Ph .n. dot.re~ in liistory. I hnve 
b._, n a i.e.nb 'T• v:: t*.o .. aa,:lty l11'jr€J f' '!! t·1e ~act .hr'. ye rs, nut I 
'till UC a rr6_99 t ( eal Of ~-: llP,l:llOgilJfl l !' :nsflroh in S!)ftt'6 t lne. 

The oounty officials i,n t.urry do not do l'flsearoh , 
.. nd .mo3t inr~·iiries ;il" 1~ referrc·H.l to ma, and I h~ve bmm tio~n ;> the 
bulk Ol' t.h-.? gene, .. logic"' l Nork in that county fo i •te yef. rs . 
l have \J1;r.kc.a -tn the ori~in 1 rec 1r~s o·~ over f'if't~r countiee in 
1.1 . c . ~nd ad many ommtiss in Vi:r.g1ni~ . r rP.rnmbo 1nni.ng into 
i.. t1 .i.:ruitt Pre'.!lt.4. n le in _it·l;sylvania , _ lifax · nd EodfDrd and. 
I believe in • ttnry Go·1nty , Vi . ) 

1rhat na1u.e Byrd Pruitt int.rtgues me. Y' Byrd 
t:•r..cestor£1 ;t;re _'r• u .~ilk.~s C1JU.ri"t r, :.: . u., b'r Jti:l of Virginie. , so 
it secns oe .. l bls that the!"e .may lr ve been un interm '.'riuge or the 
.. ruittr; tnd yro.s in .ilkes , o it r>oul l ve . ')en ·thr:.1; they rnre 
iorely olose r1ends ana neighbors . 

h&ve a huge file 01' ,enea.lo_~iot:tl materia l ri t 
he1·e t !lone, ~1..ncludin the only oor11,lete carc1 in<le:x: of ..,urry 
county I:l(irriage 1•eco a C h.ich I {HJ piled for my o c uee through 
thi·ee ~cm.tht> 01' h rtl 10rk) . This oor1~in ·e inc ox inclu ·~a the 
.;;/urry reourde ut l obson , those in the .oruv1an ohuroh rocords • d 
t.he or..e:., at h~lfjigh . 

I do not note any ~ruitt llO~Di&gee in the 



Page ~ 

.5 Ft. ye:.'l-rB nf the count~r> but tho1·e al~e PI'Uitt .IilE.1.rl'iago bonds 
( e1.tho:r for .DLn or .vonen i ranging fr J l '703 until about 1870 • 

. '\.nu, of eou:r;)e , ~i;1•e:~1? :~re l'::n:i.ti~ r~:r-;.;:;..nt_,tiS in the naw license 
reco"'( s since that t5r:ie. 

I find n-;irri<-!ge r: .. cords for Hcrdin, 'iOob , Jor :::s M., 
Jcn;:;e, 1:->nmnel, 'i1hmr.us, Jt.n!) , .• illy , I!a.ncy, .ebecctt , uuntel (girl) , 
u rflh , vt-:.m rnah, Torillla l:c1..1.a. r..,tnupo (IJ.Lfil}";(n~aricnt) .. L .:iitt a .... a .l.'Ol.' 
.. i.n.1.ersnn <~nd I .dh l::t J.".CG\.i"tt. 

In. tax J.!.' ts for Su::.:..-y Gounty {u:dah 1.nc; uue otOktjS 
County until 178£) ! "'ln.<1 reao:cdn :.f Chadt't1oh, C'1a·1·les , Peter , 
.ci.cln~·cl end .i.:ice.juh l':i'uitt , bl:-C the l!c,n~us 01.' J?i10 iv.~ ~o:i.·th 
CAJ'ol~.:1a f· ils to ::rc.i·, l:.ir~y 11l"'Uit:;;:: in fur:ry Gov.11ty . Jt (loes show 
in 1'7?0 Joa"ph :,:rn:tt:t J~rev:it+ :°L.n .~lketi P..J1d Li.ts (liwy, .. vldentl y 
n vjdo\"J) in .Jilkes und also :PetG'l." ::tn.d .ij,;ajah'7~uitt in .:;;okos . 
··':iZ.Y10liZ!i:Z~fimL:JCZha:t ..! .. 1•h:...ps ~'"O'U till'Cady lillOW thtr'!j Si:U~y '\10.S fomed 
in J 771 and tb.nt 7iD::EI:.: 1·;3 s Gut off ~t'OLl :;ri.::T-r in 1777 ·· ;1c1 that 
.._.to'~efJ .f'clS i.-U"': fr.Ori oUl'.i.."j' in 178SJ • lt ~/vt!ld SOGIU "".:httt ct f.hHt:t ch 
of de-ed, will and estates i•oaords , :,;1.lon~ w::.th l ''l rr:L..tt;;· ... f3 1:tnd. 
t · "~ : iBta 1 :i.g.i~ b~r i' ... u:!.1 ful in ::a.ch of th€: thr-:.t:J 001rr1t.:.ofi of 
i:.:iu.:rry, /ilkO- and utOkcB . 1 do l<:..1.0W that th1:."?;:e art) 1)·~·1 .li'tt 
i·~:eo:-:as iu •ach 0:r 1.1 o t!u:-e~ . Thort; -,·roro r.:1~:0 T~lii'a:i•J:o 'f: ill 
both ~)urry end . ilkes .. 

You a s!:ed ~-n :'"r]ur lett.Ql' ;::hcther :.. i1t>Ulc.. do the norl: 
fer you • fhe!. encl _ t that, c;oct. Hell, my not~1cr ~rt ill. l~x -•f; in 
·-"" urry ~ nd I [~O 1.l:P th1J::-e OCC!:".fdont:tll. r to v. 31.t her u.nd at. the 
sw1u ti I"! .;>(;.;t in f;or.ie c;e.~eu.lo[;ic l .• or~ . Of cm.i.:r:se 1 hhVH t o 
d'1 tt!e ·!o:t'k whe .. I Ofln get ~ .vay :'rnm l:.ere. I l eve 'two 1msito 

.J n ,;1 ..icl:: _ ,ork. I 'Nill tlil:e <:.tCSiGlllicn.tEJ on o. X'fAte of C¢ i-er 
nile and ~ l pe honr, or I "' ill nIDl:e a straic,h1; 1_. :ricc to do 
a c~rt,._ in orHIDty. Ir i'i0 r.:n{.; thu ye:- o'Junty prioe , I fi ure 
O:'l doi:ig tl1e uork whon I a.m up .. i;herc !mX:1ti1q;:;:~nd:r.: visiting my 
motlwr , so r can fiLUl'e :!.t ~:OLlC'!lhat lo~E. than if I ~ac a f;:pecia l 
rip up there for the job . I will do either &urrl-" , ~;tt.ku or ' 

Jtokes C unty ror lo each , or 1 will de n:tlxti"'.z-nax~tz:.thllll.o~miz 
Z:k!!X!a~zxz~p:xa-pz 9r.Bti0J: \!~ Jl:e n County for 20 f'l :-.t price . 
(1.., io u.bout 60 J.Liles 1'ro.m ruy r.:mther •o to "';h. ,iJJ,.f.H1 Ucmnty neat). 
Or, if you wanted w.e to dn more thc.n one, l \ 111 Cl.o 11 three 
iol' ~45o uuch ~ sct..r<!h uould inclucte the <lee< , will, r11m•riaees 
nd any available tax lists .nd estates records . 

If you Ii.sh me to do the ~1mrr-~. please lndj cate ·.1hich 
county 01· hut oount1.eB you 11:.m.tcd seal'ched und enclo~H) oheck . 
l will then try t o get up there within the next few weekends and 

~. the w Ol'k. .r1.eain I. upologize for having mi ted oo lO!J.i;, to f1rite . 

~ st :Jincercl y 

LU ther ll. Byrd 
Box 576 
Elon College, u. c. 
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'~r. T.ut~~er : • ~'re., 
:::-10n ~ollet;8, . • C. 

J. R. GATHINGS 
GINNER AND PLANTER 

OPERATING ELECTRIC GIN CO. AND ACME GIN CO. 

LUXORA, ARKANSAS 

'' pri 1 1 Fi , 

I "n in rl">c'?.ift nf TTour ver-r n ·_ce letter of '"'r: l 1 t 1, :.1d 
[:['1 glu.C::. to ~no·· th .... t ~-ou . ill be i:.1 pos Ltio11 to ClO '.:O .e nI': 'or 
.:.ie . I ··ra.ilt tn tell. v0u t'1: t I e. v~'/ ~Y ot~ '"'.'"> ::. .. _-, L tr""ctor of i:~-
tory . I n1Fjnred in .L·tor:r u.rider Dr . J . Reese ',~rL ,, . D. , - i::_l-
sans c"-:..lege, ~~c.:.c:or , -·is.. . 'Ter~ t".J.ch to iy r:: ,ri rr::'" _(mt, ne 
i"requently told the clo.~r th~t I , ..... s .is i-=-~r'- ,t,y_._1. I" "'., 

I ::rR ~e 2 s .::.e8p a stu'ly of y in.·tructor ' s .= u.irt ~.' ~ ub.: ect . 

I ari~ inc losing 211 :: d: i ti on al sheet ~no in,: the r1 · t ts ln 
- .c. in 1790 . I think you "re ri~_i.1t--.,,_n ir Vf ·ti · tion o+- "i1 <"es , 
~to'-::ec:· and yios2ibly ,,urrey , rould be ir orc_or . ~~ere •·ere tnree 
f;~ilies in ~Ur{e Co . i~ the l7no Cer~us, butt ie r1er~ of the 
c::unerinr C>-rnrt 0f th::i.t c011nt:r te 1 

::- me there are no records vrior 
to t•1e year 1865 . Of C')Urse , there ir ?oc_ i11gh:.L'1 Co ., ith .'oC"'h_ua 
:iruitt, but ·re C':ln leave it until -·ou £1rve time to ,,..., f~ "": iYJVP"'ti-
[ ti on in Virginia . I enticip~ te thr t I .. ill ' 'nt ;rou l · tsr to 

search Bedford, "it tsvl Vt'nia, -IP lif, X 'l"'l r • n1rbel COl ntief' in 
7irginia . 0 n t~e lay up to Virginia, you cauld ston in oc .ingn~~ 
Co ., .T . C •• I am (luite certain re 1-iJ.l 'i·ve to :nnke t'1i;, Virz.i-·1 ia 
ser-rc.1 . Th:it "tate -··,...the h~·me of the T"ri.ltts . 'l'D.c: 7 ~·.-.:;_·vied out 
fr""'Tl ther~ to :Torth and ~outh Carolina , Geor i;: .. , :e,,,t"L u-y, _ lr b"ri:i 
a.nu T8x~s . 

In your letter to m8 , you rnentione marriage recor~s of ar
din r.nrl Jacob ru.itt in -urrc7 Cn. , ~- . C. 'OU ilJ note 011 the 
att::c:'led sheet that Jacob Pruitt ·-·as in Geort.:,ic:.. ne::r my .....,re'·etts , 
in 1715 . Cf courfe , :1.e could hr:ve retur::oE: cl to l • (, . to be n1c.rried 
ju::t as Levi returned to Virginie . ~Tou 1 -L: .. 1 a.lf'o note tL :::- t ~c,rr i11 
Pruitt '"B s securi t:' on the administr2 tor ' s \.;onC:. in set tlemor:t of 
~evi Pruitt's e.st~te . 

I om inclosing ,. c '1.eck f'or . 45 . 80 as per your re::oue;ot to 
cover the cost of searcning ilkes , tokr s e.nu f'urrey C Olli-: ties , .. . C. 

Keep in mine thrt I -ant you to se~rci the counti~s ~~~t~oned 
in Vircinia , anr t011 rre your char~e . 



'Jil"'f"inia Censu.s 0f 1"'1? to 17135 ,_;ives: ... v- -

·-

'I::o::J1n.''l ""rui t, four in fc•Dily, -:alifax Co . 
Jo':m ~ruit, seven in fc;:.mi1_y, ~itt~~~rlva:;::ia Co . 
f""lf"'l't"Y) 1 "Jel "rl1 l•t -::;1" -r i•Y°1 -p.-,Y'ni• •_,\. T.!t~".""\"l;;"rl ,. 7" n1 .. r-· r("'\ c. •• '-.~ . , ._, <.. .i.> -"'-'u ~.' , J.. v.::> ~··8. -c~ 1.,~ • 

.Tose·(1 -r:'it _, five in :f:a;Jil'", G1.arlotte Co . 
'lex2.nder ~ruit , five i:J fo.::ri~.~-, ·>,_if'e.x Co . 

- - ~~rrd "ruit, t"'o in family , :ialifay Co . 
· ich?el Dr vi t , six L1 fc:.mily , ~r: lif e.:Y:: Co . 

Census "ort!.l Ce.rnlina , 1790 

J,..,s:rno. ·Pruitt , five ln family , ?,oc'_ing~1am Co • 
.John ~ruitt , six i:1 family , .. L~.kes Co . 
~e~ry ~ruitt , t vo in familv , =urke Co • 
. Tohn rruitt, ei::;ht in famil:r , "'urke Co. 
Josenh '~rui t t , eif;ht in f2.rJi~y , Bur1rn Co . 
Tho:.:ias r,rui t t , five in fanily , . c:i.l<:::e Co . 
:,us Pruitt , t'1ree in famil:,r , ilk es C.:o . 
'ic8.j ah "r1.-i t t , t~1ree in familc.- , tokes Co . 

71en3ir'n I:ep .. ~rt.mcnt ·::>f ~~ev0lution2.ry col',i..:;r , ·"as:1ingto11, D. C . 

T ,~, ~l'P J ""R.TTI'I'T -~'Qt::; /)I:' • i· 1 lrp c;, ('o .·J c {' ur· 1 r) 7' u1.. ___ 1 l 1 _;_ ' t_,~...i-'8' .....__!_~_ ...... ·v ., J. • . , J. _ , • ...._t;~t ... . 

for T'ension from A:-he Co .. , ~1ge ?9 born 'itts;'lvc:.:-:::.a Co ., ·F .... , -,;l•r 15, 
1754 . P.ecord t aken from Bi ble nm in riis ~ossessio::.; . "Te re '2.inod in 
ttie cc-u..ntu of :,1is iJirt~1. until about 19 yec.rs of age , re Joved to .. i..'..kes 
Co . , -.- . C., ::· bct:t f':'ur yAars bef2re t:1e '-"':PV'::l~ l1tion2.ry ·· c:,r . e enli:::t 
ed as nrivate in Cc-.1.7:•t . Cl.eve lr.:nd Co . of -·irmte ·e~1 L1 tlu~ v::c.1nt·" rr 'uf, . 
17'76, lE:der Gen . Put:1erf or d ; after· ards ,j oinG(. r en . "'ic1{ens . -re , 2s 
disch2rged r~t "'ilkP.s c.--. . r'ourt '1.nuse . "oved to t e Cc·unty of £she c.bout 
19~0 .. Test • . T:>el r·ruitt , .Jar: . l3Z5 , ilkes Co ., ! . C. 

~f'~ , Ti.-1 u . ?HUI'J-:=' . Pensi0n .-,r,..,lic2ti0p '·11_'.:,:c~~ , .. ote··il.e , S . c ., ,.ci'.'t • 
.s:, 1T38 . ! ge 0

'::, enterec... Service u.~dsr Cc.-;.-1t . · 'illic:.~J f 0 thsl " co::. . 
Cooke's ?egt . T'L'l:r l, 1780 . -re resided i;1 11oc1d.16h2_::.:. Co . , • C. _.e 
jninu~ Ge~ . Gree~ near Dan ~iver , in Pugu~t 17~1 . Ie serve~ un~er 
(.,sn3 . ~ut:.er e.:nr..::. Putberford . r::"d 8.. brother .Toshua "rui tt . r•21;1uel 
-,rui tt ,. as b0rn in James Cit:' Cr- ., ';2. , ne2r ''i I .:.:i.2"Jsburg , 1751 . Age 
in C:!.1urc~1 records :.t ''illir.msburi::; , 1:2 . :cc.:.o cF) lic:-_tion for · en::'..on 
fr'Jr~: >''bi:)evil..;.e , ~ . C. ·:ay 16 , 1·3;:'~ . is brot1er -o:.·1u::. tr.::::.ti:'.:'ie .• t~) 
~~i2 sto te dent . 

Jc.'.C':'C °'.'rF""Ptt nc:d ~ to:x- in' il:'.res Co. , s~ . , L1 l'/35 . 
cut nff in ~lbert Cn . , ~ 1 ~ert ·Cn . r~cords eY2nined . 

STATE Of GB:ORG If_) 
'' Ai\.~E21T C'JL'=l'.l'Y ) 
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:"1" . J . R. Gathings 
lJOX 10.2 
Luxora , 1 rk . 

Dear ~.r. Gathings: 

.Llon Golloge, N. c • 
. May 9 1 19 52 

I am sorry tl:nt I M.ve not written back to 
you aarlior to acknmNlec f!:fJ rooei1)t of your check and 
to let you know something or your research, but several 
matters ca.ma u) here at the collego which have ni!!l.ply tied 
XJQI me here on weekends , und I hnve be~ unable to get 
w::ray to get a start on your rl~uitt material. 

However , I am. goirtg up horae this \laekend , and 
I will at least get a start on the material ton1orrow . I 
do not. know 1hether I made it clear that I have to do this 
Hor~ on wookends and spare time off from ny rer~lar job 
here at the college , but you 1ould know of couroe that 
the f'ai:1ily .history is uow.ewhat of on avocation uith roo 
und that I huve tq,,,keep up uy regular work .,P.J}J).8, at the 
college . 

I teol sure that I will find some intoraBting 
material for you , for I h~ve al\~YD boon intrigued by that 
iiruitt name , sinoe I had run into it in connection with 
other families on which I uorkod. 

I ~1hall get started to~~orrow , and there is 
only two tilnro weeks of the oollege year , after v.b.ioh I vrill 
be tree for sometine anO. can wind up the work for you • 

.. ?louse acce1lt my ayolo& for not, .Jri ting baok 
aarlior. I will try to Vlrite again next trJeek . 

'iost sincerely 

JlJ'.dIBH U. BYRD 
Box 5'/6 
Bl on College, N. o. 
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